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••Support the Constitution. Which is the Cement 0/ the Omen, as Well in Its Limitations Its Authorities."—Madison.

ANTI-GARB BILL AGAIN.
IATOR ROGERS INTRODUCES THE

MEASURE IN THE LEGISLATURE.

TheSei
House after session
1MB minutes each,
noon. Assemblyman Bullock
Possali- i-'imty, who cUUm* to lie the
special fpr.—-timn n- or the wurkliifr-
mtui. hi* » -"i i'-vjiij.' • bec-auM' he wits
not assigned to tne (•oioinitbf un
labor and industries. Uondny night
be approached Speaker Dermusw and
asked authority to exchange one ••!
his committee as.-4;rnincuts with Mr.
Skinner of E.-WX. The Speakci
fused to sai.i-tii.il the trade and Tues-
day Bullock sent in his resignation as

The th fd and hi-t of Mrs. Maria
Hu iiCiiitnH Elwell's course of lectures
was given; before a representative and

« deeply a&reciatlve audience at Mrs.
».' Klrti»nrf .^f yers Tuesday afternoon.

. . was-King Lear." Mrs.
Elwell Hist spoke of the difficulty

find in understanding

mber of tbr*

Speaker Derrousse took no at-tioi
saying it was a private, commubiei
don. Bullock was turned down ft
nnomination last fall by the Repub-
licans of Paasaie county, bat ran u
an Independent candidate and wa
endorsed by the Democrats no
elected. He baa been ignored in tfa<

"make-up of committee*, having re-
eeived last puwe on three. Neittaei
tbe Republican nor Democrats take
him into their counsels.

A concurrent resolution was Intro-
duced by Mr. Barton tendering to
Congress from New Jersey support in
any action that Congress may take to
suppress the Armenian outrages. Bills
were introduced as follows:

Limiting the season for hunting
game in this State to between ~~
and Dec. 10. Providing that no debt
shall be a lien against a builder unless
It be for labor or material and tbe

' claim be flled within four montha and
unless the claim be prosecuted within
a year ft shall be discharged.

Tbe Senate confirmed as Pro
of Pleas for Gloucester county, Lewi*
Starr, whose appointment was made
by the Governor Monday night.
Starr will be the first Be publican pro-
•ecucor for a quarter ot a oei
Senator Bogers of Gund«n introduced

t his "antl garb" Mil of last year, with
r a few changes. I t prevents the wear-

ing In the public schools by attj
teacher of any dress. Insignia, marks
or emblem indicating the fact that
such teacher is an adherent or
ber oi any religious order, eect,
nomination, and imposing a penalty
upon the Board of Educatii
trustees permitting violations of the
act, for the first offense the penalty ii
$100 One, and for second offense tin
same fine and loss of office, with dis-
qualification to election or appoint
ment for five years. Teachers offend •
ing are liable to suspension for one
year for first offense, and for second
offense they are to be foreverdisquali-

fied from teaching in this State.
The bill WBB referred to the labor

and Industries committee, of which
Bogers is chairman. President
Thompson explained that this refer-

» was made that it might be re-
ted soon. Other committees would

hold it, and ttae Senate would be
besieged by the advocates of the bill.
A similar biU was defeated last year
in the Senate by a vote of five to six-
teen, but Senator Bogers says It will
pass this year as all the. councils of
American Mechanics in the State will
urge tbe legislators to vote for it, and

th Jersey councils requested its

lasting about 8f- the ptay.fewing to the strongly li__.
lorningand after- leotual conception and to Its style.

mui-u ligSton these difficulties. Thi
c h i e f <-j*ii i i i f t c r s w e r e e u r e f u l l y

•In;i!y/< . l . , i vi 11 t h e a- - i - - -~• )< ' - - o f t b e

play wen^shown to add to the «
import df the whole. The following
ladies hare been prese
Opdyke, ,JIi,. Charles Fiske, Mrs
Bunkle, jMrs. Newhall, Mrs. Caw
Mrs. Ln#e, Miss Lowe. Mrs. M. H
Eaton, >fo. Rowland, Mrs. FloreD
Howe Hall, Miss E. E. Keoyon, Mi
Gilbert, M ra. L. V. F. Randolph, Mrs.
Wright, IT r-. Baker, Miss Baker, Mrs.
Soutber.^Mrs. Saunders, Mrs. Tal-
madge, Mrs. Henderson, Miss Hen-
derson. Hrs. D. W. Pond, Mrs. Wills,

FOR il HOIJEJA SPIRIT^LJEVOTIONJM1_;.
THE PLAIN HELP REUEF ASSOCIATION I AS THE REVIVAL MEETINGS CON-

APPEALS TO CHARITABLE PEOPLE TINUE INTEREST IS MAINTAINED/ !

able

HAPPY SURPRISE.

tnportant

rir»t T.
One of the most enjoyable btrtfcidi

surprises of tbe season was held ai th
"" : honie of Mr. and Mrs. Kinsey, 22 Due

treet, last Monday when their ilattgh
u , r i M i 3 9 M m l ( i e Kinsey. celebriL

spirit of dp-j h^r twenty-first birthday anniversary
ng those (it- Tbelevent was arranged by the U"
the Crescent Jenftie and Jessie Saxton, of 215

rh

Miss Coar.1. M Kimball, Mrs.
Edgar Btumford, Mrs. W. L. Brown,
Mrs. B#>th, Mrs. Hannan. Mrs.
SUIlnian, Mrs. Hedges; Mrs. Burling-
bam an$ Miss Lungworthy, of New
York, an§ others.

MUNYpN GOING TO EUROPE.

Urn !•»"£• '- • "••-"• " •>• to it i"-1
BfjUrfc fM.rr. I . l « 4 « .

The marvelous growth and greal
success- <& the Munyon Homoeopathic
Remedy jt'omjmny ts an object lessoi
well vt-<.>rili studying. This company
has \nfit 11) existence only four years.
They l a t c h e d Into a business h h
•eenied 'Already overcrowded, h r
the sharpest competition had to be
met. y<-t»-v are told that thlseompany
earned W*it year over a quarter of a
nillion &llars. and that the remedies
reuscuSin every civilised couutry.

what merit, bwked by
^ g y and liberal advertls-

ng. caujkccomplish.
Mtiny.'ii says be attributes his

iiAcesa ft> two reasons: First, making
lure tbav his remedies were just what
heclalmttd for them; second, telling
tbe peopjjb the truth about them hy
liberal newspaper advertising.

" T h e * have been times in the lu-
tory of tkis company," said Mr. Mun-
yon, "wfeen prospects looked pretty

t ummoned the great army
of newspapers to my aid. I totd the
leople alwut my remedies. I asked

tq'felieve me. I kept everlast-
ffy tilling the truth, and today

these remedies can be found in every
WII in Am..Ti<-ii, :iml the. demand Is
grea^tn foreign countries that I
we iir'.'i few days to open branch e»-
lishiaVnU In' London, Paris and

Berlin.^Phlladelphla Becord.

J.> tin- titi-nilx-rK ..f i h c i-hurrfaHi. a l l i>
w h i f h l » v « l « ; n rr | . r twnt« l . « Ih,. J^lio
U - a n l . a|>itn>l i» urn.if. »ti.| .>i>i..rtunil» i
t i v . ii f • ,!!! ..lit .- iti / .-n- t.. . ]-? I! Hi.' •il'ir

BXSSSS '[ n,.. l:.
,1- [„.*- o f • i - . • ri i i i ' . -

141 Emrt Fr .lit otrae*. "
The first attempt

-hurity in Ptalnfleld was made l>y i
ladles of tbe Belief Association
1-7-*. Prior to that It was quite J>'M-
ble for any lmt>i«tor to be draMnf
"relief" or ii I. .iii-y from the City £
Fund, fivm private Individuals. i*n»

a half .)• >,-n or more .-s. nn-li.•
>nev<ilent ^orieUes Lazy fljeg
in 4.me canes-lived on th* fit)

of tbe land" at ibeexpenne of the in
dustrious and charitable. Kx-May»
Randolph In lR»i appointed an trrer

•of the Poor with tbe * 1 i-
derstanding thai he would •
with the Belief Associate

operation with thi
churches and tbt benefit socletlai ii
part through the "Organised Aid'

•nti the distribution of aim
and the ministering of relief has gbne

i with a well considered plan. 6 No
in Plainfleld, and «t Uie

line time i»-t-^iirv and HIITJ'-* 'are
Iscouraged.
Tbe operation* of the Association
avebeen carried on at some .1U.-M
intage, owing to their quarter^; be-r qua

•m mino; rented, and ttius bent under fern-
mrary arrangements. The cbanft Is
iow open to secure permanent Star-

ters at small coat. Tbe Press in in
ed that i:<-;\r!y half of the iiim

needed nas already been pronfljied.
t is a cause that speaks for it*clf—
•ne In which every citUen and bMise-

holdei as well tm every person^) of
h i t a b l d i i U h l d Uft! I

y I* being held in Trenton today.
Those present from this city inclnde
C. C. H ^ a r d . H. W. Marshall and W,
A. Codtftngton, of Anchor Lodge, No.
4ii; C'.VH. Rugg, W. A. Freeman,

Stephen5 Beechlng, W. H. Sebring. D.
C. Adartjs and W. F. BarUett, of Jeru-
salem ^xlge, No. 26. This evening
W. I H. ̂ Sebring. who has been ap-
poipted-iby the Grand Lodge. i#

charitable deposition P bo did b* in
terested, and one which tlu-n-f-.i
should need no plead]
The ladies of toe Re!

of tbe Grand give freely of their own time)ind
of New means, and the whole • ••,,,n.iunity

should cordially participate in thi-
nterprise. Subscriptions may be
ent to the president™- to Mrs. H P.

Reynolds, the treasurer. . I

make aC.offlcial v > Corson Cora-
rtviUe. He will be

accompanied by D. C. Adams and H.

Although the weather Is not tbe
best for skating, Bmalley's pond Is in
excellent condition for that most de-

itful of winter sports, a large
crowd gathered there yesterday after-
noon and evening to find the Ice as
smooth as glass, and very bard. It
might be stated for the information of
those who do not know the location of
the pond that It may be found by fol-
towing West Seventh street otrt
toward New Market and taking (he

troad to the left beyond Clinton
b

Hanyn rchants are well aware that
their customers are their* best friends
and take pleasure in supplying them
with the best goods obtainable. As
an Instance we mention Perry A Cam-
eruo, prominent druggists of Flush-
Ing, Michigan. They say: "We have
DO hesitation in recommending Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy to our cus-
tomers, as it is the best cough medi-
cine we have ever sold, and always
give* satisfaction." For sale:at 25 and
<0c par bottle at IVvnold's pnitrmnrv.
Park and Surtb avenues, T. S. Arm-
•tronjr. manager.

D*-
.aeiny

. _ and pilda, wbJch It
never fails to cure. Stops itching and
burning. Cures chapped lips and
cold-sores In two or three hours. L.
W. Randolph, U3 W. Front St.

I .*>. ~lfut>l»r<l f*r Ht-Mtt.
Direo|>r Hubbard of toe Board of

Freeho^era has been very favorably
sfioken kit a-i a candidate for State
Senatora He would make an excellent
senatorifbut what would we do for a
man to lake his place as director ?
No man-ha* ever filled this position
more ec&aclentlously, more impartial-
ly or (gore satisfactorily—Elizabeth

John Smalley and
Fiaher, both of Bound Bvook. were
married Monday night «t 7 i> clock at
Mrs Fisher's house on Front ajveet.
Bev.Dr. Thomas Elwood Davjw, of

I the Presbyterian cburcn, perf<Atned
the ceremony. Th • bridegrooomij Is a
weatthy widower, 7« years old., The
present Mrs. Bmalley Is 40 year*, old,
and Is the divorced wife of J'-r«T(ii«h
B. Fisher. Among the gifts •tii.-li
Mr. Smalley gave his bride was a||eed
for a handsome mansion and grounds
in Hiddlebrook.

The District Deputy Grand Mm
his staC and all of the members ••(
Queen <|ty Lodge, No. 826, I.O.O.F.,
wish to'fixtcnd their heartiest thanks
to the 'toiembers of Rebecca. Degree
Lodge.So. 4, I- O. O. F., for their
donations of caKe, etc.. for the ool

after tbe installationttlon ierved
[opJajr^nigbt,

Not dfew who read what Mr. Rob-
rt Ro*fe, of HoIlandB, Va., has to aay

below i*tll remember their own t-spet-
aider like circumstances: "Last

winder Jjhad la grippe which left me
a lo«r*tate of health. I tried num-

tpmedies, none of which did
!, until I was induced to
of Chamberlain's Cough

first bottle of It so far re-
_ _ l i e that I was enabled to at-

tend to fry work, and the second bot-
tle ielfe^^d a cure." For sale at 25
and SKfcenta per bottle at Reynold's
pharmacy, Park and Norlii avenues,
T..8. Armstrong, manager.

dlebrook.
Smalley i- a daugbql^ of

Isaac Coithar, of Grandview av«nue.

The habit of jumping trout ;i tr*i n
before It stops Is a dangerous oqsrand
now a man lies In Mublenberg Hospi-
tal suffering from injuries received by
a two hurried leaving or the train.
The Injured man is Morris Luduaki, u
Pole who keeps a little cobbler's shop
at S8 Somerset street. He was retviru-
Ingto Plainfleld on the train dujrbere
at 7 :M o'clock ID Uieevenlng. He at- j.
tempted to step off the train before it
eame to a standstill and was tjjjfown
heavily to the ground,
juries resulted, but "Con"Gul
backman, took him home,

y
U-ndin(l[ the
Atenwehnn-h Tuesday. Fourth street, and th

Afwr the song service. Mr. Lewis ttt tfteir home and th p
«anp Verjr tenderly "Where Is My . the borne of Miss Kin-ey. Tbe lab

ileiing Boy Tonight," the choir | hadino knowledge ot the alT.iir. am

Invited me
proceeded to

Tb l b

the t-borus. Bev. l>r.
read the twenty-fourth

chapter[ of the Gospel of Acttt, com- prisfd
mencing at the seventeenth verse. During the
Prayer'Was offered by Rev. Jooelyn daniina,
Jnlui.-i'iiif. The sermon was prenched ! seemed
by Rovi £ . M. Rodman. He an-jeeiveda

ii i'i| his text as Act 8:24 : "And ti,. sfater pret

the Jolly parly of youog people
mpletely

,veninB gam
eipetl to pass the time,*
Ty short. Miss Klnseyjre

p befleved n
apoke of the peculiar circum-

itanoes | Biirroundinp Paul's notabfa
to the Jews on this partlo

liar occasion, when some believed
not the! Word be preached. Coa-

ling, In part, he said: We can
almost feel tbe glow of his soul and
catch the

waif h and chain. The watch was <h,
Rift»f her father and the chain
gi vein by Miss Saxton. Other t
some presents were
young hostess. At
lentirefreshments were served and tin
guests departed wishing Miss Kinpey
many years of

• Hi- he spoka. Those present w
man better qualified W Jessie Sax ton. Van Fleet. Giles, HoldeiThere was

handle the Jews than Paul, who wai
also a Jew. He knew just what to
aay. how to say it and wbat not to

Tbe fact that the preacher !*•-
longvd to the Hebrew race account*
for tfte fact that some believed uud
MODI* did not. There were many,
stroak barriers that bad to be torn
(Jt)««. and Jesus did tbe
way they had expected.

They scorned at Christ and Ni
reth, and in consequence felt justified

acting him. If almost persuaded
believe ttome were, we could ill

most anderstand their actions. Christ
who hod not a plac* to lay bis liviid
was despised by them. No one reason
would account for their rejection of
the truth. They probably had many
excuses, such as pride, family posi-.
tlon. and a nation ailly which they:
were Dot disposed to give up, but when
Paul got through preaching they ab-

God worked:

,
Morris, Dayton, Eggerding, Cori^U
M . Abram Holder, John Holder

n V,iil HMIIHIMJ Dunbar. HeOry
g f f g Mr. and Mrs. Saxton, M

and Mrs. Elliott, of PUlnfield; W,
Clitfk. of Bound Brook.

BHARIANS TO MEET.

Ah important meeting of the 1 .
Jersey Library Association will be
hekjin the ' Free Public Library lul
Newark, Thursday, January 30th. j

At this meeting action will be taken
looking to the introduction in the
Legislature of a bill authorizing the
appointment by the Governor of: a
State library commission, similar to
those of Massachusetts, New Hamf>
shin? and other States. The State
library commissioners have a geneotl

of free library interestssolutely had no excuse. God worked >»^«IP» "i *™e uurary inu^rws
by ordinary means, just as he d o e 8 ! throughout the State, and, when oom-
now through his servants P0*** o f m e n w e U flttBd f o r * • ' P0*"now through hfs set-van

It makes roe tumble some
hear such words as we

light. " I Will Follow Jesua.
means a great deal, and to test it,
Christ often placesa trial In our Urei

that we may make the declaratioi
stronger. Then In our rebellion we
say*I oouldBtand anything but that!"'

ur place to defend the truth and
•r It if necessary. It is dangen

to postpone action as some are do
iow. God has prepared a place in

rthe reception of his truth, and
nothing else will fill that place. With
ut it we are Incomplete, and he has

sent his spirit to lead us Into all truth,
persons pass their lives In learn-

ng, yet never able to come to the
truth.

Christians and there are a number of
nsaved people who are only waiting
> have you speak to them about their
oul. In cloeing.Dr. Rodman related
ne or two very touching Incidents in
Is experience, which were followed

a solo, "One Sweetly Solemn
Thought," by Mr. Lewis.

Dr. Richards then announced that
<r. Lewis would have charge this
vexing. He also stated that a special

service would be held tomorrow even-
jgf'>rthe Christian Endeavor, Ep-

worth League and other kindred
societies. Everyone la Invited, how-

rer, to be present.
The after meeting last evening was

n charge of Dr. Barnes, and was
especially helpful.

The revival service ut Hope chapel.
tBt evening was very largely attend-'
1 and there was a deep interest manl-i
»t. Rev. G. Kennedy Newell cm
ucted the service, using the words
Thou hast the words ot eternal life"

-T&e Union County Grand Jury, It Is
believed, will come Into oourt this
week with a big batch of indictment*.
The ijury.have been out three weeks.
It is persistently reported that Hi.,
jury will either bring In un indictment

id the
r offer

presentments against them all be-
cause of tfae alleged liquor flaw viola-
tion, tn accordance with tin* charge of
Judge Tan Syckle of the Supreme

with a tew remarks along the same
o | thought. The meeting was
thrown open and a large number

testified. When the invitation waa
riven several raised their hands, thus

gnifying a desire to become Chris

- I) N. Force and family ha<

Quick in effect, heals and I. _ ,
scar. Burning, scaly sklD eru)
quickly cured by DeWitt's ;
Hazel Salve. Applied U> bums. *
old sores, it is magi. '
Always cures piles. L
1*3 W. Front St.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Ku-
waiti for any case ot Catarrh that can-
not be curred by Hall's Catarrh Cura.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,

We the undersigned have known P.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transaction and financially
(ilile to carry out any obligation made
by their Hrm.
West & Truax. Wholesale DriigKiaM,
Toledo. O. WalUlng, Kiunan & Mar-
vin, Wholesale Druggist. Toledo. O.

Hall'B Catarrh Cure is taken Inter-
nally, noting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.; : ' i

rcmlaslon U capable of
doing' a large amount of good.

Atnonfr the speakers at the meeting
ID Newark will be Helvil Dewey, of
Albany, Secretary University Stai
New York, Samuel Swett Green
Worcester, Mas*., of the Maasach uf
Library Commission. Miss See, of tbe
New Brunswick Library, and Miss
Emjna L. Adams, of the Plainfle|d
Public Library.

A number of persons from PlainfleM
will attend this meeting, and aay
others who are interested In the sub.
jeetlare mvited to be present. The

MAY INDICT OFFICIALS.

Tu,e engagement ia announced, of
Miss Sadie E. Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smith, of Grand-
view avenue, to Harry T. Baglin, of
Newark. The wedding will take

$ a t the home of the bridle's
nts on April 12th. and will fee

quite a large event The couple will
probably take an extended bridal
»or,' after which they wilt take Up
their'residence In Newark.

William Gabriel, one of the rough
riders of Buffalo Bill's Wild Weat, .is
viBltlbg his old comrade William
Brace, who Is spending some time In
Plainfleld. Brace has just been ap-
pointed chief of the department of
iow boys and rough riders in the show
and starts for London next month to

about obtaining some English
cavalry men for the show.

For a pain in tbe chest a piece'of
fiannel dampened with Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and boundon over the seat
of the pain, and another on tbe back
between the shoulders, will afford
prompt relief. This la specially vul-
uableJ in cases where the pain is caus-
ed by a cold and there Is a tendency
toward pneumonia. For sale at Bey.

'a pharmacy, Park and North
avenues, T. S. Armstrong, manager.

not only is so, it must be so, -One
ute Cough Cure acts '

that '* what makes it ,
Randolph, 143 W. Front S

WITH THE ROD AND GUN
SPORTSMEN VfAtft BETTER HUNT-

ING AND FISHING IN JERSEY.

-i...ri..i.i.i1-, I..,,,,- M.,I I I . I , P r o t e c t s ,

•nil FropeKJttlua OuTlcty Orgsnitrtl—

M f i b r r . to ftr T-kJn In T b r » C « a l l »

The adjuurned njeeting of sporta-
men for the organization of a society.

ij i p r o v i d e
co-operating with land
farmers, and to pu

t k i d
game for *

1eetoeklnff and propagating purpose,
1 eieby itwuring |rood sport to ita
embers, and benefitting the property '
eners by stocking their lands with •
tme and their ponds and streams ]

with figh, and strlckly enforcing tbe ;
laws of trespass and1 auy violation of
the game laws, that may occur on ttae :
land given under tbe control uf th-- \
society. Percy C. OJil. at whose office ;

"i-r was held, called the
meeting to order ami on his motion
John GolT waa chosen to preside. Mr. I

,ry Him rand acting as secretary, j
committee for dfcwing up a eon-

stitution reported, and tbe constltu. :
tlon was adopted as read;

The organization it to be known aa '
The Sportsmans Gaifae and Fish Pro- I
tective and Propagating Society of the
Counties of Union; Middlesex and j
Somerset. Tbe meeting was well'at- *

'Deled and enthusiastic. Bepreseata- I
vi.'.- from All the codntiea were pra- '

present.
Maay assurances i were given by I

property owners and; fanners, pledg- j
their support. Several large'

trai't.- have already been secured. F.
Phoebui, of the Green Brook
nels, Informed the meeting of a

arge consignment o{live quail from
Northwestern Virginia, now in transit

address In > city, which
would be liberated under the society's
direction, j!

He also gaffe information as to the J
rocurlng of rabbits and other game. '•

Jther communiciitfooe on tbe subject J
rere read from various part* of tbe •
wuntry, making it apparent that the I
luceesi of thlaa organization simply I

depended u'pon-tbe efforts of Its mem- I

the election of I
officers, etc., will be held Friday eve- \
ning, February 7th, at »:30 o'clock at I

plaae. . . J

LAST TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.

Ilk* Ui.tr W. H. Wllroi.
The home df tbe late Wtn. H. Wil-

JX waa filled with relatives and
riends Tuesday afternoon who had

come to pay the last tribute of respect to
bedeparted. The Plymouth Brethren,

the decedent was a member,
lad charge of the services, which 1

were open«dby the singing of a hymn. '
Paul J. Lolzeaux then read ttae fifth j
hapter of First Thesaalonlans. This '

was followed - with prayer by Alfred :
eonlngs, after which Tie made a few I
•marks in testimony of ttte high j

Christian qualltiea of the departed. I
le said that the last time Ur. Wllcox I
ttended meeting he ; asked to have '
is favorite hymn, '-When We Meet f
'ace to Face," sung, and it Impressed ;

all very much. At this point the
bovi> hymn was sung by the Breth- "-.
>n. James; Parker theb read tbe \
.urth chapter of First Thessalonlans. i.
An opportunity was then given all "

> view the remains.- Interment was '
n Hillside cemetery. A Urge beauii- I
u I bunch of roses, the gift of friends, j

rested - on the casket during *•
service. Members from tbe ;

iretbren acted as bearers.

THEATRICAL.

"One of the BravBsIf' will be the at- I
traction at Music Hall next Saturday .
night. The play is\a story of New

rk life, and deals with characters .
is all. I t Js a clever melo-

rama, the entertainment being merl- [
torious-and daaervlng!, While It ha.

serious aspects, th«re Is a rich
f comedy running thkougn the ptej-.

Tbe situations jSre th rilli otf and follow
acb other in rapid succession. The
pecialties introduce<i by the- member*
f the company, together with the
inging, is a «pecUl feature. The

»eenic effects are decidedly realistic to
fe.

•

ust be so, One
ts quicklj. and
it go. L. W.
t S

a rree IIIUHI^HCU ie»;vun; »m uc
given by Madam. Swanstead, of New
York, on "Woman, Her Mental and
Physical Needs, Her Present and
Future Possibilities," at tfae Y.M.C.A.
hall, on Friday afternoon at three

The days of the cider joint in 1U
old-time forai of prosperity are num-
i i - J

& liver regulator and I
he world," said agenius.
handed him a bottle of

143 W. Front&t.

1 The Constitutionalist. 
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INTI-GARB BILL ELWELL'S LECTURES. 

| »aa given before a repnweatatlve and ; deeply aglrrelailre Audience At lire. Kitlkod Hjfn TurwUy afternoon The Legislature Adjourned lor the The aubj*-l ... -Kin* Leer." Mre. Elwell diet epoke of the dlfflcully ■eakTneedar lor went of buelnm. The Senate went before noon and the Boner after eeealona tenting about ftf teen minuter each, men,mu end alter- ation. Aeeemblymaji Bullock of morale county. »bo claim, to be the aerial repreeentaUee of the Worklnr 

moot leaden. And In uuderataodlog the play,'doing to the nlrongly Intel, leetual e^ureptlou and to IU style, being aa£it were "orerpaeked with meaning..'* Modern eritlelam thrown uiuoh light on there dlfBeultlee. The ebi.-f chniwclere were carefully il to toe couiiulttec on analywedfrvrn the aeeeaanrie. of the labor and induaUfw. Moo Jay night i play aetdehown to add to the ethical he appruw.-b.-d Speaker Uerreuree and Import ,J the whole. The following Iwlint hirtr Iwn |iiwnt: Mrs. H. H. wltencf hi. commuted as»igam©ut* with M Hkinarr of K-c*. Th© 8p.-nk.-r re- fused to amyedoa the crude and 1W day Bulkn-k sent in his resignation u member of three unimportant eom- 
Speaker Derrmvwe took no action, saying it was a private oomruuu ten- don. Bullock was turned down for W1 by the Repub- Besaaof Passaic county, but ran ns 

by the Democrat* and sleeted. He has been ignored ia the 'make-up of committees, having re- edved last place on three. Neither 
him Into their eoncurrvnt resolution was intro- d by Mr. Barton tendering to Congress from New Jersey support In aeUou that Congress may take to 

Introduced as follows: along the season for hunting game in this State to between Nov. lO and Dec. 10. Providing that no debt shall be a lien against a builder unless It be for labor or material and the claim be Hied within four ■Dices the claim be prosecuted within 

Opdyke, .Mrs. Charles Flake, Mrs. liuokte, *Cr». NewhaU, Mrs. Case. Mrs. Ln*e. Miss Lowe. Mrs. M. H. Eaton, Mte. Rowland. Mrs. Florence Howe Hd. Mias E. E. Kenyon. Mre. Gilbert, Mrs. L. V. F. Randolph. Mrs. Wright, Mre. Baker. Miss Baker. Mre. 8outher,;Mra. Saunders, Mrs. Tai madge. Mrs. Henderson. Miss Hen demon. Mrs. D. W. Pond. Mrs. Wills. Miss Cttrd. Mrs. Kimball. Mrs. Edgar Mum ford, Mrs. W, L. Brown. Mrs. Bdoth. Mrs. Hannan. Mrs. Btillman; Mrs. Hedges; Mrs. Burling ham Miss Langworthy, of New York, anil others. 

a year It shall be discharged The Senate confirmed as Prosecutor cf Pleas for Gloucester county. Lewis Starr, whose appointment was made by the Governor Monday night. Starr will he the first Republican pro- •tutor for a quarter of a century. Senator Rogers of Camden introduced hi* -anti garb" bill of a few changes. It prevents the wear- ing la the public schools by any teacher of any drvas. Insignia, marks or emblem Indicating the fact that such teacher is an adbei her of any religious order, sect, or de- nomination. and imposing a penalty upon the Board of Education trustees permitting violations of the act. for the first offense the penalty is $100 fine, and for second offe: same fine aod loaa of office, with dis- qualification to election or appoint meat for five years. Teachers offend • log are liable to suspension for one year for first offense, and for second o(Erase they are to be forever disquali- •fled from teaching in this State. The biU waa referred to the labor sad industries committee, of which Rogers Is chairman. President Thompson explained that thin refer- «sm was made that it might be re- ported soon. Other committees would hold It, and the Senate would be besieged by the advocates of the bill. A similar bill was defeated last year In the Senate by a vote of five to six- teen. but Senator Rogers says it will pass this year as all the councils of American Mechanics In the State will urge the legislators to vote for it, and south Jersey councils requested Its Introduction. 

MUNVpN GOING TO EUROPE- 
m« i- • r»w iter* u o* 

The u&rveloiit. growth and great succeaa dt the Munyon Homoeopathic Remedy Ipompany is an object lesson well worth studying. This company has hem^n -listener only four years. They launched Into a business whirl, srented already overcrowded, where the slinrjffc-st competition had to be met. yet*.© are told that this company earned last year over a quarter of a million <a*llar» ami that the remedies are usc«J} in every civiliard country. This *b«*w. what merit, backed by reaselcstfrepergy and Hheral advertls- hig. canhE<eomplish. Mr Mhoyoa says he attributes his success <t> two reasons: First, making sure ttaa* his remedies were Just what he rial mid for them; second, telling the people the truth about them by liberal newspaper advertising. 

prospects looked pretty I summoned the great army to my aid. I told the my remedies. I asked I kept everlast- tbe truth, aod today can be found la every nwrica, and the demand Is 

as WUl in Its Limitations in Its Authorities."—Madison. 

SPIRIT OF DEVOTION. 
A HAPPY SURPRISE. 

AS THE REVIVAL MEETINGS CON- nrM v' TINUE INTEREST IS MAINTAINED. <>•* of the moot enjoyable birthday —— surprise* of the season was held at the Ala** m home of Mr. and Mrs. Kinsey,M Duer ssif KtnaSt last \lnrwl.T ■hurt lKal> .1. 
The clreular letter of the Relief Association read' on 8ui last by the pastors of most churches to their congregation, the following form: Thr ruinflcld MW 

Bsaxsr.ws£ ri*n«.vmHi<. tVme in sell In lelHinr 
prr* 
SSsMtST* ltW9-.fr -5 
isteaxiagtJM .=ass £ 

isk- ire-in— fire ..f .lets. Relief A»~risit-s Will fkas te yred^ijke 

t se. ttemen.^ynfregstlaa »—>. ThuSesly 
hers tks • 

streft. last Monday when their daUgh- '•-’•'■•' W. Ba Manila Kinney. relebr»ted Thelk wan an eurnevt spirit of Jr* her twenty-nut birthday anulvenrary votloa nolieeable anionic Umar nl- The.erent ana arranged by the Mlaaca 0-ndiug lb- nervine In Uir Crtarlt Jeukle aud Jraalo Saxton, of J15 tf— A rrn.ur church Tuewtay. Fourth slreet, and those Invited met Aftar the song nervine. Mr. Lewi. at I heir home and than proceeded to •one very tenderly "Where la My tin- home of Mica Kiueey. The latter Wandering Boy Tonight." Uie chojr bad no knowledge of the nUalr, and Joining In the rfaonia. Iter. ». wl^n the Jolly party of young people IUebar.li n-ad the twenty fourth walked In ahe was completely ijur- chapter of the Gospel of Acts, out*- prised ■"raring at the seventeenth reree. j During the evening games aod Prayer wan offered by Rev. Joorlyn ' daoelng helped to pane the Uroe.whleh Johoatotre. The serinon waa preacher! neemed eery abort. Miss Kinsey re- by Rev. E. M. Rodman. He »n c-eivml nnolher surprise when her Ut- nounced hla text w Ac* R Mi : “And tie Mater preaented her with s gold watch and chain. The watch was the 

'■ll.rfl nulve-rlprioa. get tlukl lh> H«“ BKS| mmr w ... I»i rinrewrda— i 
«! Msfwwrei. >4 (he IMIef aSrtMsarraaur pahlk- .-harkto- <rf t«r -iri-.hli,. 

»« r*4 FftW BUSH. The first aitempt charity In Plainfield was hmeIc b; Indies of the Relief I "7A. Prior to that It was quite pOa*i bl© for any lmp<*tor to be drawing •‘rellcr’ or money from the City K»»r Fund, from private Individuals, nnd from a half d«*x»*n or nx*re i-huaebcs benevolent fnrtetlm Laxy beg- gars in w>me canes lived on thd fat of the land*' at the expense of the lo- duBtrious and charitable. Kx-Mnym Randolph In lMil appointed an Ofrr seer of the Poor with the distinct *»u- anding that be would co opnaate 

bume believed not ^ spoke of the peculiar olreum- ■tanewa surrounding Paul's notabfe discourse to the Jews on this parti a utar ocx-asioD, when some believed not the Word he preached. Con- tinuing, In part, he said: We can almost feel the glow of his soul and catch the earnest words be spok«t There waa no man better qualified to handle the Jews than Paul, who wa$ also a Jew. He knew Ju-t what to say. bow to say it and what not to The fact that the preacher be- 

glft of her father and the chain «ra» given by Mias Saxton. Other hand- some presents were fecelred by the young hostere. -At a late hour excel- Icnt-refreshmcnts were served and the gueste departed wishing Miss Kintey many years of joy aod happiams. Those present were: Misses Jen ale «nd Jrnrfe Saxton, VanPleet Giles, HoUer, Morris. Dayton. Eggerding, Corieil, Merers. Abram Holder, John Hokfer, Kdhraim Vail Holland Dunbar. Henry Egwrding. Mr. and Mrs. Saxton, Mr. longed to the Hebrew race accounts aod Mrs. ElUoU. of Ilnlnflrld. M.. for tRe fact that some believed and ' (lark, of Bound Brook. ■odd did not There were many I   •trogfe birrient that had to be torn, [ LIBRARIANS TO MEET. dowrtT and Jesus did not corar the I  “    , , , TW Jrnrj %—trWka Will Hsr 
They icorned at Christ and Naxa-1 . .... wit. an,I In .^n^tu-nev felt ]u«l!i..l ** Imports nrnrUng uf th. Sjg In Limiting him If almou pvr.uaj«l1 Jrr""r Uhrary Aumrlath-n will Iw ° ^X- rr Public Library.., moat unJcmtanJ thut, EcUon. Chrirt I J- Tll“!rl"y- . who bad not n place to lay hla hriai M Me mooting notion will be Ukea wm Jcpl^-J h^ than. So one win !;■*!"« to ** 

with the Relief A**nrtatioo. then through cooperation with the churches and tb# benefit societfc* do part through the “Organized Ajd" the distribution of and the ministering of relief has gone on with a well considered plan. . No- body starves In Plainfield, and same time l»*gg«ry and W discouraged The operation* of the have been carried on at some vantage, owing to their Ing rented, and Rius beffi porary arrangements. The now open to secure permanent tern at small cote. The Press formed that nearly half of th needed has already been It is a cause that speaks for 
foiwlgo countrt-a that X o«v Id wh!eh avwy rithwa aoJ few daya to opvn hranV h t* | “p"'1 ** . *T"rF tahllahi BrrUn. ^l-blladrlphla Baeutvl 

Although the waather b Dot the bwt for Bkatlug. Bmalby'a pond Is In sanottent condition for that moat de- lightful of winter sports, a large crowd gathered there yesterday after- aoea and evening to ttnd the loo as ■Booth as glass, and very hard, ■night be stated for the Inforroatton of *nse who Jo not know the location of the pond that It may be brand by fol- lowing Went Seventh street oat (award New Market and taking the Ural road to the left beyond Clinton avenue. It may also be reached by CUoton avenue. 

AlMwUles IS- Hi—S L—Us—■ The ©nusl seesloo of the Grand lodge of Masons of the State of New Jersey b being held In Trenton today lliooe pceaent from this city include C. C. Howard. H. W Marshall and W A. Ctwl^ngton. of Anchor Lodge. No. 1«9; C.gH. Kugg, W. A. Freeman. Btepheif Beeching. W. H. Sebring. D C. Adaiiss and W. F. Bartlett, of Jeru- salem I/slge. No. M. This evening W H. Jtebring. who has been pointedi by the Grand Lodge. wl*l make aff.ofllrlal visit to Oorsoo Com- j, of Lamfisrtrllle. He will be aocompguled by D. 0. Adams and H. W. Marthnll 
f " Director Hubbnrd of the Board of Freehollere has been very favorably spoken hf as a candidate for 8late Senator^ He would make an excellent senator^but what would we do for a mnn to^ke his place as director? No mag has ever filled this position more conscientiously, more impartial- ly or ipore satisfactorily- Elizabeth JournaB     

Many merchants are well aware that (heir customers are thoii* beet friends and take pleasure In supplying them with the best goofls obtainable. As »a Instance we mention Perry At Cam- won, prominent druggists of Flush- la*. Michigan. They say: "We hare ■o hesitation in recommending Cham- berlain's Gough Remedy to our cus- tomers. a- ft is the best cough medi- cine we have ever sold, sad always gives satisfaction.’* For sate at 25 and toe per bottle at Reynold’s pharmacy, Ptek aud North avenues. T. 8. Arm 
Soothing, healing, cleansing, De- Witts Witch Hum-I Halve 1* the enemy lo sores, wounds und pUds. whleb it •ever foiU to cure. Stops itching and burping. Cures chapped lipa ami opid-cores In two or three hours. L. W. Randolph. 143 W. Front 8L 

Deputy Orand Master, and all of the members of ty Lodge. No. *». I.O.O.F.. xtend their heartiest thanks inhere of Rebecca Degree 1.4, L O. O. F.. tor their of cake, etc., for the col rved after the InstalUUun 
who re a* I what Mr. Rob- ot Hollands. Va. has to say below vfigll remember their own exper- lenae uHder Uke eireumstances : “Itest WIUUT thad la grtppo which left mo lo u luw^tatc ,>f health. I tried nom- 0.0, (pmcdlca. none of which did nnvJr.rad.unUI I wnn Induced to a bdUe of Ohambvrlaiu', Cough tnvlifi The Brat bottle of It •> far lu- .-1 foe that I wax enabled to at- d to ipy work, and the eocood hot- _. fellejcd a cure." For rale at W and SKhonta per bottle at Reynold'» phannaty. Bark aod North avenuea. T.,8. Apnstroog, 

should need no pleadincr' «'r 0 The ladies of the R.*ltef Ai give freely of their own means, and the whole omrofifilty should cordially participate In this enterprise Subscriptions map be •eat to the president or to Mre. H P. Reynolds, the treasurer. . K 
TO TRY IT AGAIN. 

»s» mS WMfowcr Wfod*. • M 
John Smalley and Mre. Htattie Plahsr. both of Bound Brook, were married Monday night at 7 o clofik at Mrs Fisher’s house on Front Street Rev. Dr. Thomas Elwood David, of the Presbyterian church, perfdhned Th • bridegrooom Is a wealthy widower. TH years old., The present Mrs. Smalley Is «o year* old, aod Is the diverted wife of J^reialah B. Fisher. Among the gift* which Mr. Hmalley gave hi* bride was a deed for a handsome mansion and grinds in Mlddlebrook. Mrs. Smalley i- a daugtttfir of Isaac Cojthar, of G rami view avenue. 
The habit of Jumping from ©train before It stops Is a flange rou* oqe and man Uee in Muhlenberg Hospi- tal suffrrlug from injuries received by a two hurried leaving of the train. The Injured maa I* Morris Luduakl, a Pole who keeps a little cobbler's Shop at W Somerset street. He wa* return- ing to Plainfield on the train duf| here at 7 ^4 o’clock In the evening. $e at- tempted to step off the train before It came to a standstill and was tfoown heavily to the ground. No sevsjfc In- juries resulted, but ’*Con’’ GuindjB, the hack man. took him home. Th# ! am- bulance soon after carried him fo the hoapitaL U 
—D. N. Fores ami family hn> moved from 78 Hammit LaGrandc avenue. 

Id account for their rejection of the truth. They probably had many excuses, aorta as pride, family posi- tion. and a nationality which they were out disposed to give up. but when, Paul got through preaching they ab- solutely had no excuse. God worked by ordinary means, just as be does now through his servants. It makes me tremble someth wbsihA hear such wools as w© m toulght. -I Will Follow Jesus.’’ means a great deal, ami to teat It. Christ often places a trial in our lives that we may make the declaration stronger. Then in our rebellion we say* I could stand anything but that! ’* It's our place to defend the truth and die for it if necessary. It Is dangerous to postpone action as some are doing God has prepared a place in us for the reception of his truth, and nothing else will fill that place. With out it we are Incomplete, and he has sent his spirit to lead us into all truth Many persons pass their Uvea In learn- ing. yet never able to come to the truth. 
It Is high rime that the community was awakened. It will not Christians and there are a number of ived people who are only waiting to bar* you speak to them about their soul. In dosing,Dr. Rodman related or two very touching incidents in experience, which were followed with a solo, -One Sweetly Solemn Thought,’’ by Mr. Lewis. Dr. Richards then announced that Dr. Levis would have charge this evening. He also stated that n special service would be held tomorrow even- ing f «r the Christian Endeavor. Ep- worth League and other kindred societies. Everyone is Invited, how ever, te be present. The after meeting last evening was In Charge of Dr. Barnes, snd especially helpful. The revival service at Hope chapel last evening was very largely attend ed and there was a deep interest man! feet. Rev. O. Kennedy Newell eon ducted the aervioe, using the words Thou hast the words of eternal life” for his text. He gave a brief, earnest talk Rev. W. C. (VDbnneU followed with a few remarks along the same line o| thought The meeting waa then thrown open ami a large number testified. When the Invitation waa given several raised their hands, thus signifying a desire to become Chris flans. 

Quick in effect h«-aU ami I 
Hazel Salve. AppOed •ores, it Is mo. Always cures 143 W. Front gui-.T'w. iS. 

not he owned by Hall's Catarrh Cura. F J. CHENEY <K OO .Props., Toledo, a «• the undersigned have known P. the lust J. Cheney for the lust ir. years, aud be- lieve him perfectly honorable la all 

vin. Wholesale Druggist Toledo. O. I Hall's Catarrh CXire l* taken inter- nally, acting directly upon the blood —■* — ucous surfaces of the system. 

Legislature of a bill authorizing the appointment by the Governor of a Htafis library commission, similar to tbo^suf Massachusetts, New Hamf- (hlrp and other States. The State library o*mimissions** have a general oversight of free library interest throughout tbs State, and. when com posed or men well fitted for the pout tion, such a commission Is capable of doing a large amount of good. Among the -peaken. at the meeting In Newark will be Melrll Dewey, of Albany. Secretary VDiversity 8tate of NeW York, Samuel 8wett O Worcester, Mass., of the Maasacbusetts Library Commission. Mias See, of the New Brunswick Library, and Mias Emfna L. Adams, of the Plainfield Public Library. A number of persons from Plainflckl will attend this meeting, and any other* who are interested In the sub- jest are (ft cited to be present. The morning session will begin at iu 30, the afternoon session at S :30. 
MAY IN04CT OFFICIALS 

Omm* Jmr, U (•*© 
The Union County Grand Jury, It Is believed, will oumr Into court this week with a big batch of Indictments. The Jury have been out three weeka. It IS persistently reported that U»e Jury will either bring in an Indictment against the Mayor and Chief and th© Board of Excise of Elisabeth, or offer presentments against them all be- cause of the alleged liquor ;law viola- tion, In accordance with the charge Of Judge Van Syckle of the Supreme Court.   
The engagement Is announced of Mis© Sadi© E. Smith, daughter of Mr and Mr*. W. C. Smith, of Grand- view avenue, to Harry T. Baglin. of Newkrk. The wedding will take I at the home of the bride’s parents on April l«h, aod will be quite a large ©vent. The couple will probably take an extended bridal J after which they will take Up their residence In Newark. 
William Gabriel, on© of tb© rough ridere of Buffalo Bill’s Wild West, Is visiting his old comrade William Brace, who Is spending some time in Plainfield. Brace has Just been Six- pointed chief of the department of boys and rough riders in the show and starts for London next month to see About obtaining some English cavalry men for the show. 
For a pain in the chest a pteoriof flannel dampened with Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound on over the seat of th« pain, and another on the back betwAn the shoulders, will afford prompt relief. This Is specially Yal- uabto In oases whore the pain Is cans- ed by a oold and there Is a tendency toward pneumonia. For sale at Rey- nold's pharmacy, Park and North avenues, T. 8. A nnstroog. manager. 
It opt only is so. It must be so,. One Minute Cough Cure note qulcklv. and that's- what makes It go. L W. Randolph. i*3 W. Front 8 

The adjourned meeting of sports- men for the organisation of a society, whose object U to provide means for co-operating with land owners and farmer*, aod to purchase game tor restocking and propagating purpose, thereby insuring good sport to its members, and bencflttlngtbe property owners by stocking their lands with gam# and their ponds and streams with fleh, aod strickly enforcing the laws of treepaas and any violation of the game taws, that may occur on the land given under the control of the society. Percy C. Ojil, at the meeting was held, called meeting to order aud John Goff was chosen to preside. Mr. Henry Haurand acting a* secretary. The committee for drawing up a con- stitution reported, find the constitu- tion was adopted as teod The organisation U to be known as The Bportsmans Game and Fish Pro- tective and Propagating 8ociety of Che Counties of Union; Middlesex and Somerset. The meeting was well • at- tended and enthusiastic. Represents- from all the counties were pre- preseaL Many assurance* were given by property owners and farmers, piedg- tbeir support. Several large tracts haVe already been secured. P. Phoebus, of the Green Brook Kennels, informed the meeting of a large consignment o< live quail from Northwestern Virginia, now in transit to his address In {hla city, which would be liberated under the society’s direction. He also gave information as to the [.nx-uring of rabbit* and other game. Other rommuDlcatfpaa oo the subject read from varioos parts of the country, making It apparent that th© success of this, organization simply depended upon-the effort* of its mem- bers. The raeeflfig for the ©lection of officers, ete., will be held Friday eve- ning, February 7 th, at *:» o'clock at thes 
LAAT TRIBUTE OF 

■.nfo o— in- IL- uu w. m. 
Tim home ol lira Uie Wra. H. Wil- ..ii wan Oiled wlUl relaUrra and friend. Tii—aday afternoon who had conra to pay the laai tribute of mapac* lo the departed. The Plyfoouth Brrthrrn. of which the decedent waa a member, chance of the aerrlcea, which opened by Ura aiaeiiiffof a hymn. Paul J. loiufoax than read the flfth chapter of Flrat The. ra loo ten.. Thin followed with prayer by Alfred after which Iw i remark, in testimooy of the bitch Christian quailtte. of the departed. He eaid that the teat time Mr. WUeox attended meeting be naked to hare hla faro rite hymn. "When We Meet to Pace.” auoft, and it Impreened all rery much. At thla point the above hymn waa sung by the Breth- Jnmon. Parker then read the fourth chapter of Flrat Theeaalouteni Ao opportunity waa then given ell to view the remain. Interment waa Hlltelde remoter) A large beauti- ful bunch of roee». the gift of friends, reeled on the caeket daring the nervine. Momhere from the Brethren acted aa bearers. 

THEATRICAL. 
■■One of th. Brareeff* will be the at- tmetlon at Masic Hall next Saturday night The play la a Kory of New York lift, aod drain With character, familiar to us ail. It is a olevsr mclo- drama, the entertainment being meri- torioua and dererrln* While it ha. IU neriou. a.parte, there U a rich vrl. of comedy running through the ptay. The .ItuetioiM Ate thrilling and follow each other In rapid ifocrvwaion. The •pedaKIcn introdni-ed by the member, of the company, together with the singing. 1. a — |-rtel feature. The ■renin effect, are decidedly realiaUc to life. j  
A free lUdatfoted lecture will la. van by Madam, Swnnetoad. of He. York, on "Womlo, Her Mental and Fhyalcol Need., Her Freeeot and Future rorelbUltlee." at the Y.M-CjL hall, on Friday afternoon at three o’clock. 
The day. pf the rider Joint lo Iu old-time form of proeperily are rim- be red. 
  The druggiele handid him a bottle of Do Witt'. Little fcrtjr Bteor. the famou. little pill.. L WytRnndolph. Its W. FrontBt 
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DIDN'T GET WHAT SHE WANTED.

Two pretty joaug w m i e f entered i
Urge np town grocery one e^di:ug lart
week. From tbeir coovenUtiou it was
tvideot tbat iliey beloege« to aoisa
board,Uii <C!MX>1 in (lie ncfabborbood
and bod clolen oat for afew jboments to
boy dainties which they nieaar to •mog-
gie to their rooroa.

•There's oae tiling I ••!, n't like a boot
UM clerka In thu atone, "'jhtid erne of
them. while (bey wailed foe (he sales-
man, "and tiiat'i tie way th#v fnsict on
tailing yon that 70a don 'tj.kraut what
you do want and (hat yon ddr\vaut what
yon don't want. Eterj tinug-I come ID
here I bare tha same expsSieuc*., and
I'm Just i d f i Th
happen*

h I
pp

what

just tired of it. The test time it
us I'm going to tell tU' clerk j u t
I think of aim."

At that moment a clerk -flpproaehed
and asked tha young worne£> )>at they
wanted. Tbe oae who hud So inueb to
complain about pointed at c*e >f a row
af cracker tins and said: -.

"I want a pound of tbo^e.','
"Oh, no. you don't, " euiS- tbi clerk

snaTely; "yon want some ait theea, or
these here; they're all very p e e . "

The young wxaan threw a glance
which said, "What did I tell you?" at
her companion. a«id turning to the clerk
•aid fiercely: ,

"Ho, I don't. Anything of « » kind. I
want tbess and 0o othera " h

"I beg your, feardon," ha/began, "I

SKETCHES BY M.QUAJ)

I bad com* put of tha Fifth Av
note! and turned into Twenty-third
street when a well dressed middle aged
niuii overtook me and exclaimed:

"I beg your parduu. bnt how da yoa
do, Mr. Tompkina; how do von do? ]
just cangb't sight of yonr face as ran
turned the earner and wasn't quit* cure
it was yon. And bow are thiugi In
Akron?"

"Moving nl-.DK ill right," I replied
as I shook bands with him.

"How long have yon b e n in town?"
"Oh, a couple of days."
"Hera on bncine*,, of course? Yon

were always a busy man. How's tnj
brother Dan? Yon kuuw Eton, of ooorai
—pn-i.l. i i uf tho Fir .i National hank?'

"Certainly. Dan U all rftht and ai
hearty ns a buck. Be suid I would h.
apt to run across ytin. in New Yrj-k. "

"Hed;d. eh?" queried tbeiunu. seon»
ing to be^nite pnrpriHed. ••.'•:• •_• i, _;.
ing to remain lnngr"

"Three or foor days."
"I shall begird tu rhtnrjao an mod a

little. I don't think JOB exactly remeu.-

"ISBWTUO in Akron often for three
r foor yeurc, ami 1 mode iininy purf
nares i t yirnr Mure. 1 think we were
itiudnceil by tuv brother Dau."
"SodWta. Your brother Dan Is i

keen, sharp fellow, isn't her"

what I wa»L * w iaM tot ;*e fa.ve a j * % « T h i ^ - -harp
pODndoftboHe.pta.ase." And*be turned teft Akron I m * him on tlie street, and
to teoompuio^ith.bokte triumph , n e wM t u „,„, .Ton i . l t i I 1B , „ Tl ln ^

la.nl? n«aut, mT brother Bunko ri.,«n in New Yotk.

J ' *! hi b t '

The d»v
t

on her

Jr ..

"Well, of all the impertinent ques-
tions"— begin the jour* wojfcn. wb*n
her companion interrupted, anS, mming

thlrt id '
"Why do yon at*?"
"Ofa, becausa they're dog iiscoit."

replied the clerk indifferently. --Still.
«f course, it you want then,- you can

3~^.£2r *• "is«
•be wanted. "I gpeai I don't Swot any- i i
thing at all." and she itrntaW oat of ' „,_,,
tb« stara looking very much' ashamed „
and followed by her companion, who h a i 1

was straggling toibtde her l»n«htn. ,
Tbe clerk didn't IBJ auTtfciug, bat

, .^ said Hunk.i. did he?" queried
wn* LIT they , D e Krannpj Bfl ^ began to draw off. •

••That V what be said. sir. How . ,
bo-iuf.-!. tn y< i.r liner "

"Yoa think yonnelf a cote one. dro'l
von?" be sneered ah he looked me over.'

"Well, Tompktn* of Akron in n*i f,
Fprina. chicken. Du you make mistakes' j s

of this sort • .ft. u1:"
"Nona of your bmriness."
"No. of morse nut,bat I jrwt thought

•ERANCE ENTERTAIN

I »'•. AH ri.-it.ut

*. Bu( Ilia Slum Krpl Ummy Away.

delightful entertainment was
ti at lli-foi m Hall last F riday by
fell Division, No, 87, S. ofT.. but

. weather prevented a
programme

one and • i i.-i< •. I loud
a as folli.»•.-:

.bvniui Cluin

WHERE IS THY BROTHER

-..w. K l l
[Jerthai

aniuo Harry Bmiil
Tin.-.] A.LDf l'n.-l» Toirrt.iai.ln

Bertha a i m
itnt1 concluded with th

Eva in Heaven."
in charge ixinnisttt
W. K. UMtox Htiii

RNED AT *LAST.

ib i -young adventurers tha
r th.' W.-t to kill

lai>t week, returned Tuesday

- stay in Plmnfirld for a
while. A. Miirî r to John Devtne

ti-> «i i -t in' liiJ that returned, the;
tad • i•(!!'• '•:•,••!*-.if- adventures. Afte

they b-tt I'tjunsi.-l.!, the two bo
worked their Way U< Philadelphia a:

i there (i• it place about fifty mil
h. w-coniJL&g to Devine's reckon

Tli.'y reJEttrned on the
t i jtilr.j««l t" Newark. Here
ih, who p a s the other would be

rou. but that yon (Indian rtghte&BWie the acquaintance
«d day, Bunko, " .of a genuine .^knlght of tha road.'
hotel and found. |Devine waa fi.-l particularly struck

hat Tornpkins.of Akro. ^ w i t h n u a[ip(.J^W>c*. a%d when Smith
u.k« T,,:,n a n d h [ 9 n e w ^ n i J w n l l n t o o n e ,

I the rive I. -1 id tig houses In Newark t
I spend the in^lii. l>evlne started fc

irfa I wan '"h'-nie. He floaty reached home safely
seated on the Sixth avrann elevstad. * .The rev.ilvof which was bon
and after i bit be leaned over and whia- (fnim Sam VaJ(|; was given away in
pend in my ear: j Philadelphia, aa the boys were afraid

Tb. Art,*. » d H.r T»aW „ J f " * kut** U "** h"*™'t * » • ; that the polll§ bright
Tbe EngliBh stage has certain ens- , " D w WBatr> I wmkrA 'Smith Is still

play in tbe interval between '«b« acts. rtrwioeTtn thVcity™ A ™un.-tl of (he-Daughters of Ub-
Tlwaotnaws who perform tbe ̂ incipal '• y « . perfsrt sfrai.Ber. Ootber.only ertj-was instituted at Bound Brook

— T . drag long tram* .fttr, them, two btmn *go. Say. ii> Immense, ain4 Friday to be^known as Pride of
I" Pi..neer, No. 6&! by State Councilor
"I don't exact"

p

" tWO °* M M1

which have bnt four comers, l*p a
p«, the breadth proportioned tatha im-
portance of the character, and IJB'J are
followed by a little boy in qualSty of a
train bearer, who is as insepuabje from si,
them as tbe shadow from tiie body. ..
This page, who is sprucely dreMed and [„

hi* ..
rill Inagn at TOO for loa-

kwps his eye ecu stt
or three ; ,

ntly flied fl£ou the

when it is ever ao little nt$ed or
dworder&l and is seen to run ̂ ter it
with all his might when a viul^st emo-
tion makes the princess hurry ffjCim uue
side of the stage lo the utber. This he
dneewith sU the phlegm andj^riom-

"Wi 11 they? Not a« I knows of. You
•t let me git down alix-'v-nti* tha •rove
ffhitf'n itrnrery and tell tbe crowd

M wntif feller down here in New
ark picked ib;if wuifli offen me and 1
ver fellatonnh, sndl'll betbebi»KeM
an in town fur the next two weekn!"
"And if yon lout yonr wallet you'd

IVputy st«t.> dteincilor Yard, of New
Wk. iitt.J Lucctp C..III,I.,I. No. Si. ot

city.
Tbe follow!mtpflWrs will wtM- tin

i l f . i i t i n - r

g R y
"YOTbetIwoOld!He«1Bl»ii..rttckiii

they continue clasping each utier in
trmnsport, which excitas in tlie'.iwhol*
radJence tha strongert emotions"f-wha
tan be affected to so high a d«jree as

tbe little page to repair the dborder
which toa queen's train constantlj re-
tuves aj she stirs and moves with im-
passioned attitudes in the arm* ef the

»F—Grasley's "I^ndon

B,tT Qark; junior ex
aseuciatf .x.uncU«>r, Miss Anna Mott
rouni-llor, J. M.»ii-.i..v , aasocialte couu
cilor,Hi« Cm no Delhi; vice-coun
cilor, J It Dur^j assistant recording
-••(•I'-tin v. Mi-- Ai'i-'di1. trcnsuii-r, UiM
i l u k pinl - Mfi- Carrie Lair; in-

Mi--. Baker. outetdt-
ler my pocket, and there's $9 guard. V. Bnjfpi; trustees, B. T.

', and if Munebody'll s&eak beroot CL.ik. .1 M"i.-!.-y. 1 L. Durn.'
ofLii«U«0.un-

State officers, n.-j It wan their first ap.
pearance in publfe since the team w>
organised. j2 j

FRIGHTENED AT A WHI

s gentlemen of fenl). ^ m

*lever MMorj. jest and reparteea!*. fol-
towing a stnmgo btuinew in Li^don.
There fa a man there wh f i h

«f guest* manage to insure an eajOTable
«*ening for the invited guents aoXthna
•M tbe anxiety of tbe hottess, feeing a
*ull time ttx her gnesta, at rest. A em-
»to Qt Ruineas will engage the s^rjee.
si a penuu.iJ!" good sooial BttainnMU ta."
who will K* exercue his ait uf tnter-
laining otben an to jmi everybWiy «t
«SK» into th^ brightest of gpirip Jnn
ininemi will cummand tfau sprviees of
an Individual of "higher standing in the
social scale," while tbe proportirately
fcrge outlay * »50 will secQre tbtee of
a aeotlemac wiib a handle lo hii'Dame.

Scores of bottles which onceoonWned
farfomea have been found in Pompeii.
In one jar baling a capacity of t\& gal-
Icms there w u a rery delicate and eihe-
real perfume, the compoeftitai of !which
la not known. There was over a fcalluu

te bH On liquid left in the recmacte, bat
apon being exposed to the A ,t)begaa
lo eTaporate w rapidly that the ' Jjutilu

b l l kd i f̂

The drber afternoon a boy of 10 yean
ot age who was crowing Broadway at
Moray Mreet fell down and hit his head

trifling scalp wound, bnt the boy butt
Into tears and mt down on the corb-
ttoD«- Inside of 00 secooda a crowd of
100 rjemnshwl gathered. ID another «O
the crowd blocked tbe afreet

"Wbat is itr* yelled coo.
"Who's been run over oowt"
"Has a call been sent in for tba am-

bulance?"
"That's tbe third man killed right

minute* the crowd hold the
ihle cars had to rail slow, tha

mail wagons snd trucks csme to a daad
stop, and City Hill park waa black
Wiib people streaming across It to find
out wbat had oooimed. I saw • dozen
men have tbeir bit* knocked oft* or their
beads pnuctn-d while trying to crowd to
tbe front, and Ifolkrired fonr policemen

! into tbe man, expecting to fee oothiDR
less than tbe mangled remains of three

" mr persons. When we readied tha
n.y, one of the ofBcera demanded:

"Here, wbat'a tbe matter with yon?"
"Got hurt," blnbbered the lad.
"How? Where?"

i "Fell down and hurt my head"
"Is tbat all? Get along with yon I

Join.', liuw. gentlemen, scatter. Away
yon got Nothing bnt a boy got a tnnk
on the cocuumt."

"Obi Ah I Cm!" exclaimed tha
crowd, and the next minute Broadway
had retrained its normal condition.— M.
Quad in Detroit Free Preaa.

iT A WHEEL.

Tie rnanMcripts of tbe fifteei&> and
dxtesnth centuries are, fa uinuijbaeea.
•imoat illegible on account of theftdiDg
•f tbe ink. At that time tbe lamjiblack
fcato pM»ed out of ota and ohsmirwHiik.

A runaway occjitred at Washing*
vilie Thumduy sjfernooo. that ended
with an accideoW which came
l--iiitl fatal to a resident of ML Bethel.
Mr. Htigiitz, of ihar place, waa rviurti
i«K from I'ijiinllfUl that afternoon ii
his two-seah-d K'tf- A passing bicycle
frightened the tjjiirse wblch became
unmanageable aijti ran ajway. Zeller
X White's ']••![<• i-ii wago^i was com
ing In the opiKMtlBtdiri-ction, and thi
rwnaway crashef; Into it. SUgtitx'i
wagon MUS almullt demolL^hed while
the owner was MjiS>wn violently
The harness or fle frightened horse
was torn oft" and thv equli
Omorge Mobus, .>f Wash!ngtonvilie,

>k Mr. Stlglitz: to tbe same place.
HB was stunned nini somewhat bruised
by the rail, but luckily escaped se*o
Injury.

Horace J. Harp) and Philip Zv
iwr, of the borodjjfh, have formed
partnership iimlcr the name of the
Pfcuntietd Cycle ilanufacturtng Com-
pany, and will ,'..tnnifii(f at once the
manufactnre of u in.'v«-l'' called the
•Plainfleld." Tfi)re wiU be several
now features in t h*1 wheel, and strictly
blgh grade. It will sell for (TS, and

Mr. Keep Cub—Did jon write tbat
man who advertise to ebow people bow
- - make desserts without milk and have

em richer?
Mrs. Cabfa— Yes, and sent him the

dollar.
"What did be reply f"
" U n croars. "—W.*t Modford Wind-

nil !

»' B * * »

There Was a t-ontinued deep Inter
est tn the reviv*! service at the "'
Methodist church last' Friday,
though the aiidience wa^ <-on

vely -in;ilI the servicen: were

Horace J. Martin hud charge <•! the
>ng sen-ice which was a soul iuspl
i- one. FolloirtnR this I.. S. BOD

dang effectively!" Over the Line," tl
ilnging Hi., chorus Prayer wi

then offered byEev. C. LJ Goodrich
after which Dri Barnes gave one o
the beet talks yet' listened1 to at th<
series of tneetinga. His reOiarks wer<
based un the text "Where is Tbj
Brother!" as Ntkcn from Cfenesls, -
In substance he said;

All men go down unless they are
:>mmunlcaUon with GodJ With.
:is ppwer tbej are helpless. In the

cas» of Cain and Abel wesee how they
started to work out ihe problems
ife. Like most men thfy wante*

thelrown wayJ You neveriBndagoot
man who thin to of hlmselC Bret He
miy build railroads, because there i
noney in it. Bis great desire Is th'
up of prosperity and arausemeoi

but never the cup of death for others
Abel n;preeenta the obedien

it of numanity, the law o
righteousness and God. j Cain ant
Abel came to worship. Cajn had thi

of -•'ir-i t -nij-lu- ''-IH y ID I'ifffiUitz hi.
rifli-e. Uke some people he never

had a keen -.. HK- of sin so it fmit In
Never felt that he had broken the law
and that he was unworthy of Ood'B

There aiv nwu. who when they
>i-.iy. thank <;.-<! that tb«y

like other men. They oiv eo fllUi
witb self. amu»emenU I'ml tin- v
tbat they have no use for! Gnd.
Wt. they «.niltl rather tfalero w.
Ood. One thftig 19 eertaJn; and tbat

Ood kno*s us tbrdugb at
>ugb, betUr than we know ou
•ea.
ninV nature was selfaraertfr

whik> Abel « u conwloas .»f his sii
They stood" a* representatfves of a
race of sinner*. Look at ithese two
cbamcters andi see if you cannot pic-

yourself - '•'
.• must worship in spirit and
i You believe this, but you ha<
T offered bne bit of yourself to

Ood. You hold on to yoHr money
as It it belonBed to you, when in fact

doesn't. The words thai con
i tonight is, 'My oongiveiHe thine
•:HT. t liy-'ir and all that t h..u h*Ht."
•sun Christ wants the loving loya!

service. We are partakers pf the di
vine nature and Chriat wants to set

from death uBUieverlast-
«alft you to Join;God, not

he ehurrh. This Is no'clbb
•i.-ty where ymi are in good standing
r you pay your dues. We **•<• I
ul.j.vl tntifght .Hi'' ui-'irj without
mm' and the other with O.KI for his
deal. The gtrat question: now Is,
Where is thy Brother:" Efout yon,

Ike Cain, f.-.-l ;L •h-r.-li-li f.»r right-
nusntwi'.' Why is It ihati you an
ontlnually pil-king Haw* [ in youi
ellnw-wotkmnn?
Cain possessed Jealousy, which Is

the twin brother of hate itn-l bate le
the in"i h'-i of murder. Yoû  are try'

ift to kill someone's reputation to
ortify yourself against God.' "Where

thy Brother .-" Ypu have n brother.
he incarnation of the word; of God.

This brother of yours suffered, drank
• cup and gave himself to di.

„ the chief plaA-in our hearts? My
brotber without peace and iope you
are nothing but a tomb witfioi

en Christ. You cry, "My tord! My
<rd!" but then is n.o response.
l>r Yerkes thru xook' eh«rge and

made a few ramarks in which he
besought all to gjive tbel
CbribL He said Unit the

audience present was larger th,
ipperroom In Jejru

and tbat they could receive just aa
irge a blesalng. He refer ted
•ml.-ply to the death ot « young
oman, n member of bis [ church,

which occured yesterday, and •ru.i
that he knew she was a child jof God,

ng given herheart to hiu'i when a
iK girl. Only a short time ago

•er mother remarked that - h« hoped
would get well, when she: replied,

I hope BO too. but if I don't, I am
ready to go." The doctor ibrought

lesson out very plain and strong,
nd It had a remarkable effeci on tbe
udience. In the. after meeting the

results were very encouraf^ing and
many expressed a desire to ! give- up
heir lift' of sin and derve Qod.

A Kariptan Caka. '•
A feature of tne social to h.- frlyen

ext month by the. Ladies Aid! Society
f Grace M. E. - church wtll be a
Scripture Cake." Every inn
n the cake will haveascriptiiri

I The Piainfleld business College In
the Babcock Bulging will open an art

| department on 'v^jrdnesday, Feb. 12th.
I with competent Instruction In a vari-
.-ty of lint H. Vis|tprs will be cordially

Ubnry MB* ynlt- < an.plrt.-.l.
The new library »t Trinity Befunned

Im n'h will not be ready for use to-
ow as there Is yet conf|idernbl»

work to be done tn arranging the

CASTORIA
tor Infants and Children.

MOTHERS, [Do You Know - »« .
I V I B««MH'» Drops, GotUrer-a OX&MI, m u 7 ««>lltd Sos«hlnc< B^mpt, ud

meat rtm*-"— (or cblUren m

D t T w Km—Un^ophmnijd mor
„ drngBMi wv not pennlttpl to ad a

it labeUiic Una poiHui r
P a Tow K i w w t W TOO nhoulri not pprmit u y wn-iH»> to bs tiT«i j o ^ daH

anteiw jou or joar phr^eUa know of ubit HJ to compoid t

P a T w i K j i w r taat Cutomli. a pitreij ncnabla pmpusUca, and tbat a ft* «f
II* lDB»ii«.u a paUiAed »Uh enr? boutot

rthatCKtorUUthBprBwjlpUocof UnfimoB. "- > M

•> In DM for t^uir t birtj jtf, mad UiU s u n Cutor4 taaownU (ksa

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor!a.

NOW IT'S "BICYCLE COOKERY. JUNIORS HAVE s. GOOD TIME.

by Miss Bedford in tbe Y. M. let; of Trinity Reformed church <
ll T h d f t o b f e i j d t h s l i m l Th'. A. Hall Thursday afternoon before! joyed themselves immensely Thus*

a good-sized andience. The lecturt day afternoon whear a regular social
wlated to the making of various
finds of breads and dm

The work was demonstrated by Mis*
ledford in her usual Interesting man-

There \fia desire on the part o|
e of tin- members to have Mia>

Bedford glva a lesson on pa"try and
one- on etiafling dish work. If a sub
Bclentnumberof women will signify
their wUtiuRXiros to enter the clasj
these lectures will be given next weekj

Lectures on "Bicycle Cookery" will
also be addled to the course if the
requisite number join.

It is very necessary tbat those wisb<
np to Join shank) notify Uiss Bed-

at once. She has been engaged
ve the i'i.-r named lectures befora

tbe Uicbaux Club, of New York,
which is the swell cycle dub In thai}
city, and un effort .will be made to
merest the Plarnaeld Lady Cyclers^

Tbe expense for tbe additional lec-i
ires will be BmalL
These lectures are purely for thej
•u-'ilt of Mtss Bedford, and not In
ly way connected with the WODUUIS
utTrage movement. "An Easy (>m-
iny'dinner: will be given this after-

The lniti*ls;j. E. M. to the fotlow-
igletter in 'The Plaintielj Press"

probably represent the name of tbat
aardshell Democrat. J r -

I*-e».iiT,T .medoul.tto whom tbe Bepubli'
sn purtf or thin Stati'liel.iiujH, aft.T «•i!:i,- — -
jtsMi.' II.T iliMri tm don uf niiin«ii lift eta

rrlutiy N'natorn sewi.il anil rlohart are the
rvwr.TLHp^nw-niiwhlqd ttio wreeris. Who in
lew lorsereTor knewor heirdotrree ticket*
" Ihe Inauvurotk'n o j a Deioot.-rAtio Governor?
That wuuld I* iatorestine. It true. Per-
apt. Home.^patent and entjui&iaatlc BepubU-
una aiound PlatnBeld bought tickets for

J. n i.». I to w e the nfaow. but all tfarauKh the
reel ot the SUte the visitors to Trenton
bought ticket* lot themselves. As to railroad
oflueoces. It to a DMlir ot bletotr tbat thnae

and alt othfir corpuratloas obtafneil most ot
icir t.riilloetwmndc.mce^iooi" (roBi Demo-
ratk> Leslslmurea.—Sew Yon Tribune.
This is the old argument, when

cornered. You are another. Still tbe
above does not deny that the Bepub>

can party in Sew Jersey belongs to
Boss Sewel and other corporation in-

ees. J. E. M.

JAMES SEEING THINGS.

br I'lty Clerk Coafah* With >

bllllka «l WufilnBtun.

City Clerk Jatnes T. MacMurray has
been in Washington, D. C , since
Thursday, visiting the nation's capitol

pointers 6n the proper way to con-
r large bodies of various proclivi-

i. While at ,'tfae Capitol yesterday
Tonjrressman !Fowler pllote<i
bout and exhibited the various i

oalUes on hand. Mr. MacMurray
eard Senator. Frye's great speech

against Great Britain during the day's
Isit. _ ]

MtWh«'>
Nathan Bobins, of Metuchen, has
t-n named as postmaster of that
iwn by President Cleveland, and'his
nmewas sent to the United States
._ be" on Wednesday last. Mr.

Robins U well known in this city.

y g
was held. The attendance was very
l i h d i thlarge notwithstanding the sunny
weather. Hartie Anthony bad the
programme in charge which included
piano solos by Emma Line, Bessie I
TenEyek, Lacy CoriHL and recitatlow I
by Bessie Bandsll, £mma Line and
Jennie Thorn. The balance of. (ke
afternoon was enjoyed playing the
latest games, after which refreshmetd^Ej
were served. Mrs. Cornelius ScbendK

in charge of tbe^e and she m^^j
by tbe following members of 1

the society: George Bey n olds, Maitte '
Anthony, Grace Eiuuiuns, Jennie
Thorn, Bessie Martin and Fred Dona- I

lembers contributed Ill.M j
toward the support of their own mis- I
slonary. Miss Leila Winn, who Is
laboring in the town pf Aomori which
Is. located in the island of Japan. She
la supported by nil or the Junior }
Christian Endeavor societies, each

a vine a share In the work.

BUTTERMILK FALLS RAILWAY. • ' j

Sometime ago Tbt Pn-ss told ot a -
proposed railroad frujn Bound Brook
to Chimney Bock that had been sur-
veyed by Sylvanus Ayere, Jr., sad of
that peDtlenians endeavors to par-
suade the ofBclals of the Central Rail-
road to build the same.

Mr. Ayera has received word froai
President Maxwell ttwt the Board ot
Directors of the New Jersey Central
Railroad Company b«s agreed to buiU
the branch to Chimney Bock, running

m considerable distance over the
Herbert farm. Work will be begua

The line trill beTOnstructed for the
primary purpose of roaohlng the. trap
rock quarries, as t£e demand for
crushed stone iseonatanUy increasing.
Furthermore the quarries at the foot
of the Palisades, which supply a largo

ntity 01 this = torn', are Liable to ba»
e Uovernment property, and wO

thus be forced out of business.

To the Editor of Thie Daily Pr
I leaV that tbe articft in yesterday>
Daily Press relative to the suppers »
be given by the Pariiaraentary Cfy
it the Y. M. C. A. iliay convey uw
idea that tbe ladles are to give all ftf.
members of tbeY. M C. A. a supp*
on Sunday evening. Wbat the °MK
really pOTpofles is to serve ̂ ea to tboaff
attending the Evungt-listio Bible claH

lch iiicot> every Sunday at 5 *
m. ThU class is ftfr those who ar*
n Christian and id almost excji-

sively attended by siich. The clas*
has been taught by Messrs. A..'ft
LA Boyteaux, William D. Murray,
E. L. Suffren and Capt. Morrison.

J . W. aavett

am to Opr*.

There is a possibility that the Seth-
erwood Hotel wiU b« opened at an
early date as a sanftarium- A new
company, U now b«lng organixed
under tNa direcUon ot Mr. Crossmaa,
of New York, forthe^bove purpoae.

Two prrtljjOMf »*“■ week. From Ibsix evident that they _ urbbol in the ■ad bad stolen oat for a fowl boy dainties which they mrem to aoiog- |la to iboix rooms. <■ "There's uaa tiling I *>n?lika a boot tbs clerks in this stnaa."|aid oas of them, wiiila they waited fee tbe sales- bu. “and that'i tbs warr ti»y insist ca •ailing yon that you don't want what yoo do want and that yon do want what yon don't want. Every time-1 ooise in here X have tbe earn# expstf jouc«, and I'm Just tired of iL The happen* I’m Boia«r to tal what I think of him.” At that noumil a clerk and aaked tbe yoang wasted. Tbe on* who had complain a boat painted at rttfa ». of cracker tine and aaid: “I want a pound of time. ?* ••Oh. no. yoo don't." saifr tbe clerk anaraly; “yon want naa a| Urns. or them here; they're all very ***." The young wnu threw a KUace which mid. "What did 1 tell you?" at bar companion, aid turning V> thoelerk mid fiercely! "No. I doof. 

SKETCHES BY 11. QUAD 

■ be. began, "I   

I wv 
what I want. M»w Just let Ine hare a | ..y-_ „ joandof thorn. p»mm " Andhbetmncd ** SktnTl mi hiTSu to her companion with a kok of tr an he* face which plainly . "Didn't I squelch him?- * ___ ... "Very well, madam." aaid-tbe clerk □ hnmbly. "*»« “«J I uk "briber they ,h. .. am for youxmlfr * , That's wh. "Wail, of all tbe impertiWnt qore- bo_,D„_ «*»"— began the young wo*sn. when .. YllB bar oompaniou interrupted, and. taruing * rnth.almfc.mid, 5*. . -Wen 

I had come oat of the Fifth Arcane hotel mud lamed into Twenty-third street when a well drmwd middle aged man overtook me and exclaimed: "I bag your pardon, but bow do you do. Mr. Tompkins; how do yoO do Joa, caught sight of your face aa . turned tbe corner and wasn't qnite sure It wm you And bow are thing* hi Akn.«r' "Muring al<eg all right." I replied a* I ebook bands with ^Im. "How Voo* have yon bc-n in town?" "Oh. n cuuplc of daya " "Her# on basin** . of course? You were always a busy man. Bow's my brother Dan* Too kuv Den. of onurw —president of tbeFlr.t National bank?* "Certainly. Dan Is all right and m hearty aa a buck. He wild 1 would he apt to ran across jrof in New York." "He did. eb?" queried tben:an. aeens- m* «<» be qnite »arpr -d. “Are y.in go iug to remain )<«jg?" "Three nr four days." J' "I shall begird to show you around • little. 1 don't think you exactly remeiu her me. d<> youT' "N-o. nor exactly." "I uw yia in Akron often for three or four yeans and 1 made loan/ P"' ebaem at your store. 1 think we were introduced by my brother Dan." "Nodmbt. Your brother Danis* keen, sharp fellow, isn't be?" sharp." be replied in * looked at me 
oe. Tbe day l tbe street, and he said to me. ‘Tompkins. if yon meet my brother Bunko down in New Yurk. lickle bis Cbm for me. * " Bunko, did he?" queried ha began to drew off. bat be mid. air. How is liner •• think ynurmlf a rnta one. don't be sneered as be loukrd me 
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PERANCE ENTERTAIN 

t Reform Hall Inst F rid ay by llowell Division, No. *7, 8. of T.. but the I nr b> meht weather prevented large aUcthlum-f. Tl»e program was. very gbud one and dieted loud applause. U was as follow* Musical Selr»' K-i'iimiLm. Hearts"....berth* (Imu h ■na-"bmv» re They" .,.W.f Hr. 1th as’ R«c  ..A- Hcrlboec Mush-  ‘.....Volunteer Watena«l<>a~.J Tnxte aa Purls T«m*s («Wn W. K Mattox      - benha Hub Harry Mradly khlD 
» Malt< i 

rharles Mumptord    Bertha Oum  >-»uU concluded with the Eva in Heaven." in charge consisted W K. Malbtx and 
RETURNED AT LAST, 
the Yeeitafsl Muaawsy. 

WHERE IS THY BROTHER? 

One of the fount* adventurer* that started for ttys Went to kill Indian* last week, returned Tuesday perfeoily willing u* rtmy in Plainfield for a white Accenting to John Devine • the W! that returned, they had some exciting adventure*. After they b*ft Flat n field. the two boys worked their Way In Philadelphia and place about Ofty miles to Devine's reckon red on the JVnnsyl. Newark. Here 

the five lodging booses in Newari -|«et*d the nigttl. Devine started which I was *b"n»c. He fl seated on tbe Bixtb avenue elevated. 1 The revol and after a bit be leaned over and whie ‘ fn»m Sam Vail, was given away in pmd In my aar: J Philadelphia. ft* the boys were afraid 
that the poll* might discover it Smith is still 

n«Hy n-ached home safely, vwir which «m borrowed 

T"- PRIDE PIONEER 

play la tbe interval betwevo The anfw—m who perform tbe aharaotars drag long trains which have hat foar corners. 
1 by a little boy in qn warn nearer, who is as insrpai Item u tte itedow (mm Tbtop.,*. *1“ .!• .prnraly . 

"W.U, that'. loo ted. Tte oo,ht lo uwct, te.. tera man r.rrf□ I A r. ra . .. .j. _ nran,.! tnltefllyV ' •,’*"cl1 "* S» Daaghlani of Llb- "(n. p.rfo-1 unuwn. (J.« bar.telj arty IteUtoted .1 Bound Brook two ten ifa Bay, If. imnru.. .m*T Fr1d»y lo te known « prtdo of tt(" Pkuw.T, So «4( by Steto Councilor "I dno't Mwll; uno«(.tuid. ” Wilcox, of loJiteUt, uodMcd by ••Doo-t yout Waal. 1 do. - ■ Ik-iurly Sutc Oouncllor tut, at Sew w|to» I .rk uo.1 Iter. * "Du you know what 11 ha|rp-o it teck kwtr "Tbs folks will lsagh ml yoo for Ins 
ettli OMiacil. No 

keeps bis eye train of tbe so liKle disordered and is with all his might when a i harry 
dam with all the phlegm and ams natural to tbe EngLsb. In cos play in tbs sreoe tba king mud tbs queen-"la meat which is to separate them Urn king Aim into tba 

mo be affected to so high a am to taka notice of tbe att. Ike little page to repair the which tbe queen’s train 

and this city 
g your watch. ” f TJh? f^UowinifplIhvri will serve the "Will they? Not as I knows of Yna «»UIK*il for the «0>uioff term Junior *** jest let me git down aloogvidetbe rtOTe ex-c-ouncllor. B. T Clark, Junior ex- in White's grocery and tell tbe crowd a>wociaU- c uncilor, Mi?« Anna MoU; ,n*bu that star feller down hers in New (v>u(M-ilor J Mottaley aseociate rauu- Tork p.cW .te. w.mh offco teurfl cllor.Jitte C..Hc Delhi; rtte-coun- te«r felt. «o«*. ted I'll te.tebl»M rlk„ j Dura; Mdtenl nwortlue 
“Am. ,f you te ■ bliunr ui yd?" llurk. Buldw *"Too te. I would. Hcrute. lx wlckiu K'.unl. Mh" B»k. r; outildc right outer my pnckei. and lhere's $V gunnl. V. BroWtt ; trustees, >n her. and if snmrburi.v'U snmk her out Clark. J. M.u-ley. 4 L. Burn and not im me feci ’em I km go home The Initiatory ftnrk of Luncttg COMB- 

*“! kuark (te veto off'u >te f.lk* who *||WM hl«hly oomplim.-nlcl By the UUrtwd hy. poHateute .»d ™. guic oMrcn. »A n Umlr «(.< .|. 
in j ”* 99 . |«oaranre in public since the team was Caassa mr a Mm,. organised Tbe ether afternoon a boy of 10 yean 

at ,)•*■» marc*. 
Then* was a continued deep Inter- eet in the revival eerviQL- at tlie Fir*t Methodist church last' Friday, and though the audience was compara- tively small, the services were very helpful. Horace J Martin had charge of the song service which wav a soul inspir- ing one. Folk>wing this I*. R. Bond sang effectively * Over the Une," the choir singing the chorus Prayer was then offered by Rev. C. L. Gootlrlch. afu*r which Dr. Barnes gave one of tbe best talks yet listened to at the series of meeting*. Hi* remark* were based on the text "Where is Thy Brother 1" as taken from Oenesls, l-v. In subs tan oe he said: All men go down unloe* they are in communication with God. Without Hi* ppwer they are helpless In Ihe case of Cain and Abel we see how they started to work out the problems of life. Like moat men they wanted theirownway. You never And a good man who think* of himself flret may build railroads, because there is money in It. Hie great desire i* the cup of prosperity and amusement, but never the c?up of death for others' sake. Abel represents the al.-dl element of humanity, tbe law righteousness and God Cain and Abel came to worship. Cain had the air of sclf-com|*b»renry in offering hi* sarrifh'*. Like some people he never had a keen sense «.f sin so M hurt him Never felt thati he had broken the law ami that he wM unworthy of Ood'i icrrie . There are men. who when they pray, thank <jh*l that they arc not like other inch. They are so filled with self amusement* and tbe world that they have no use for God. In fart, they would rather there was no Qod One thing I* certain and that Ood knows us through ami through, belter than we know our •elves. Cain's nature was seif aseertlte while Abel wm conscious of his sin. They Mood a* representative* of ■ race of sinner*. Look at them two If you nan not pie- 

CASTOR IA 
lor Infants »nd Children. 

MOTHERS, Do You Know - 
IVI to-*-. OteteO a—M. — r -x-te■ tete. mt 

» Aimr:tn-uuirr. M S(». Cxt.la Lair; Sit- Baker; out.1 

00 j Tte cklior tfla 
^ JlHTiykrw fell down Md hit hi. bead ,,IrJ. ... aneen'. ...._ j. | ® *h* oobblteluoax Tte wall Wte ■ _ ° ^3“''“T,"-1 t«aib« K»lp raid, hat ite bej bora SKSS ‘T: to.to.ter. .tel tet demo «. Ite «rb- tte^rt olUttelte M Iteute*te tte a-o. loJd. or •« teooad. . «o-d .< au»u teoaarcar—urteilqr . IfaOcm I loo pana ted ptetend. Io aote M 

' ite crowd btek-d ite Mrted. | •■Kteii.nr nWte "Who', barn roo < 

FRIGHTENED 

A runaway ville Thursday With an bring ratal Mr. HUgiitx. of 

I at Washington hraoon, that embvi which nt or ML Bethel, t place, was return- I that afternoon in 

i wixb •cro" find wagt.n was alm.«t demoU-dtrd while     wbst bad occurred I saw a doaen ^ uWDrr wu thrown violently out. Jtocd Ealtete will «wte.‘,te teT,0te r°. h-T"^1
f ^to| ,og_°r.t^,‘; Tb,. h^— o( lb.. (riRhtrte.1 har-. 

talohu a ter. „ lo 1, >°lo lb, ratea. tepadte, to M act hi dr <l".rK« M..bte, of WaahiDKtonriU*, teca Into lh. brlghltet ateludiHte “*" "*• ““Rtod mnia uf 'bite took Mr. HUk'Ux *o lh- tetn.- ptteo. (OlDM. alll oumud tteter.14- m « foar pmte What, rtected tba Ur ni MudimkI «B>1 «.tite«hal bruited te iadmdiialot ‘ hluteraiodiadb, ite , *°T. oo. of tte ofBote. dmaodal; by tte fall, bat luiSOy tenap. IteSote —'U aato.” wblla tte moporrSteud, "J™- »«• -Kb joaf ,teuo- 
"Fell down and bart «**«• laWM-trr. 

met tkatte «bi.-h oocr ooteiloNl terfoitea ter. tote loond la iktep.it. la aaa jar te.lug . =.p-d., of tite g.I- V>.lten .a.woaiba^rta nml patfame, tte tun.pa.aiuo of abicb 

«m., ooa. Rrottaote, aattc. Av.7 •. of U» >* yoo go I Ktubing bat • tor (Ot a tank Ptrtm-r.hlp aa tte roccauat" l>lnllrld Cvl "Obi Ah I Cm!" .icUimrd tba pan]-, and will crowd, nod lb. nut mlnnt. Biatew.y maniifaruire ol ted namH II. norm.l onadlllte.— M. • piulnU.-M." QoiKl In Dmroll Froo iteu. now fcataro. U 
mu ua high grad. Mr. Krop Cub—Did yoa writ, ttet roan who wlroriiw. to .bow propla bow , to make dcaaerta witbool milk and ban Item meterf Tha PUIndrl Mix ( rob—Tm. and mot him tba tte Batea-k **««• | dt-partin-nt on 

" Wite ' ’lUl con,l'-,bbl 
——

w"‘ Madford Wind- ,,j of Umx 

have formed the name of the anufactiiring Com- mence at r.nce the bicycle called the will be several wheel, ami strictly eeU for $:s, and will be given. 

College In ng will oprn an art . Feb. 11th. In a vari- wlll he cordially 

lure joureeif We must worship In spirit and truth You believe this, but you have never offered one bit of yourself to Ood. You bold on to your money as If It belonged U> you, whea In fact Itdoesn L The words that comes to us tonight Is, • My son give Me thine heart, thyself and all that thou hast-" s Christ Wants Ihe loving loyal service. We nre (artakers of the di- nature and Christ wants us changed fn>m death unto ererlast- Jfe. I waflt you to Join Ood. not the rhureh. This Is no club or defy where y«»h ore in gn.«d standing If you pay your dues. We iee In subject tonight one msu without grace and the other with Odd for his IdeaL The great que-Uod DOW U. •Where Is thy Brother " Ron 1 you, like Gain, feel a disrelish Q>r right- eousoem ? Why is It that you are continually picking flaws in your fellow workman* Cain possessed jealousy, which the twin brother «>f hate ao<L hate Is the mother of murder. You are try- ing to kill someone's Population to fortify yourself against Ood. "Where U thy Brother .*•' You have A brother, the incaraalioa of the word of God This brother of your* suffered, drank the cup and garb himself to die. Has be the chief plmv in our hearts ? My brother without peace and hope you are nothing bat a tomb without any risen Christ You cry, "My Lord! My Lord I" but them la Do response. Dr. Yerkea then took charge and made a few remarks in Which earnestly besought all to gjve their IB to Christ. He said that the audience present was larger than the ooe In the upper room In Jerusalem, and that they could receive Just a« 
large * blessing. He referred very tenderly U» the death of • young hi, a member of his 1 church, which occtired yesterday, and said that he knew she was a child jof God, having given her heart to hit* when a young girl. Only a short time ago her mother remarked that Ik* hoped she would get well, when she replied, "I hope so too. but if I don't, I am ready to go.’’ The doctor brought the lesson out very plain and strong, and It had a remarkable effect on the audience. In tha after meeting the results were vciy encouraging and many expressed a desire to give up their Ufe of sin and serve God 

A feature of the social to b® given ■xt month by the Ladies Aid Sockty of Grace M. E. church wiU b Scripture Cake.'* Every ingredient in the cake will havegsrripture name 
Tbe new library at Trinity Hr formed church will not be ready for urn to- morrow as there Is yet considerable work to be done in arranging the hooka. 

Children Cry for Pitcher** Castorla. 

NOW IT*S "BICYCLE COOKERY." j JUNIORS HAVE f GOOO TIME. 

The second lecture on Cookery wm f Tbe Junior Christian Endeavor soe- given by Miss Bedford in the Y. M. iety of Trinity Reformed church en- C. A. Hail Thursday afternoon before I Joyed themselves Immensely Urns- good sized audience. The lecture related to the making of various kinds of breads and cinnamon cakes. The work was demonstrated by Mias Bedford in her usual Interesting ner. There Ua desire on the part of some of the member* to have Miap Bedford give a leeaon on pastry and ooe on chafing dish work. If a snf- Orient numberof women will signify their willlngs>«**H to cuter the clam these lecture*. wiU be given next week. “Lectures on "Bicycle Cookery" will also be added to the course If the requisite number Join. It is very necessary that those wish- g to Join should ooUtj Miss Bed- ford at once She has been engaged givte thv last oanted lectures before the Michaux Club, of New York, which is the swell cycle dub in that oj^ .will be made to IntereM the Plainfield Lady Cycler*. The expense for the additional lec- tures will be small. These lectures ore purely for the benefit of Miss Bedford, and not in any way connected with the Woman a Suffrage movement. "An Easy Com- pany ' dinner will be given this after- noon. 
VWre Aaartwr. The initials J. E. M. to the follow- ing letter in ' The Plainfield Press' probably represent the name of that hard-shell Democrat. James E Mar- tine : , 

ICwImr merjLmVOT^^ri'rret'uckat" t«. the iMuaiirMkte ‘dm Drrtormlk OumnorT That would be loteraetlac. If tree. Pei- bat* •*>«»• -FpuMit sad enthusiast » siuuad nalalMd boucht UckcCa fur r poorer DmivraUc oslahliurs who led to am tbs shew, hot all though the real uf the Mala the risltoce to Trenloo iK.uaht tickets f.< thetuaeltre. As to rsUfbad InBueaera It Is s Matter of history that those and sU other corporations obtained m—t ot their prirllmes and e-eeemloee froai Dtma- stb- L-sl-Ulur—.-Maw Yore Tr-huas. This is the old argument, when cornered. Yon are another. Still the above does not deny that the Repub- lican party in New Jersey belongs to Boas Hrwt-I and other corporation in- fluences. J. E M. 
JAMES SEEING THINGS. 

City Clerk James T. MacMumty hits been in Washington, D. C., since Thursday, visiting the nation’s caplto! for pointers On the proper way to con- duct large bodies of various proclivi- ties. While at the Capitol yesterday Congressman Fowler piloted him about and exhibited the various cur- iosities on hand. Mr. Mac Murray beard Senator. Frye's great speech against Oreat Britain during the day'i visit.    
Nathan Robins, of Metnchen. has been named as postmaster of that town by President Cleveland, and - his e waa mot to the United States ite ‘ on Wednesday last. Mr. Robins is well koowa in this city. 

day afternoon whea a regular serial i held. Tbe ve*y large notwithstanding weather. Marti* Anthony had the programme in charge which included piano solos by Emtna Line, Breaks TenEyek. Lory Co riel I and red tattoos by Bessie Randall, femma Lice and Jennie Thorn. The baUnee of . the afternoon was eojoved playing latest game*, after which refivwb-- were served. Mrs. Cornelias J was In charge of tbe»e and a assisted by the following mcrabeas of the society: Georgd Reynolds.Maitt* Anthony. Grace Emmons. Jennie Thorn, Bessie Martin and Fred Duaa- van. The members ^..ntribuied |U.M toward the support of their own mis- sionary, Miss LelU Winn, who is laboring la the town pf Aomori which U located in the isladd of Japan. She is supported by all of the Junior Christian Endeavor, societies, having a share In the work. 
BUTTERMILK _K FALLS 

Bow-Urn* mao Tte Prro. told of a Droputed rollrorol frxn Btrorol Brook to ChimiH-y Rock that ted btea mmr- rcy.d by BylTaDiu Ay.f», Jr., and of that gentleman a codcarora to pac- suadc tte official, of tte Oolral Bail- rood to build tte tame. Mr. Ayer* hoe recto rad wold frito Praldeot Mmwell that ite Boanl to Director, of tte *•» Jeraey Onato Railroad Company hte agreed to btoM the branch to Chimney Bock, r.aala, for a ooaaldcraMc dialaoec orar toe Herbert farm. Work wiU te teRaa aa aooo mm poaalble. . Tbe Une will be conetnioted for Ite primary parpoec of raschlng tte trap rock quarrie*. ae tfic demand for cruabod Mooc iaaonataatly Incraaalato Furthermore the qualrica at tte foot of the PaUtadee. which supply a larg* quantity of this ftooe, are llabt* to te- come Uorcrnmcut property, and will thus be forced out of Imslneex 

The Daib To the Editor of The Daily l I fear that the article In j etorrda^* Dally Pro*, relative to tbe roppero to be Rlyeu by Ihe ParHaroenUry at the T. M. C. A. may oouray Ito Idea that the lad lea are to give all to* member, of tbe V. M C. A. a supHj on Sunday evening What the dAj really porpoeea la lo eerroiteato thoto attending the Evangell.tlo Bible elaa* which meet* every Sunday al i» p. m. Thl* elaa* la tor than* who ai. non Chriiidan and in almaat eicta- •Ively attended by aiieh The elaa* ho* been taught by Metera. A. a La Borteaux, William D. Murray. R T. HufTren and Copt. Morriaon. W OaretL 

There I. a ptaelblllty that tte Seth- erwood Hotel will be opened at *» early date aa a mnitnrium. A new company to now being ortfanlaad under thk direction of Mr. Croasman. of Mew Fork, for tte above purpoaa. 
i ? 
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IEFFECTSOFCHR1STIAN1TY
IS HEV. MR NEWELL'S SUB-

JECT AT LAST NIGHT'S REVIVAL.

, People Ar» I

W . r l »f ti-rf

h on Thureday
t d

J f c * Methodist ctaiir
for all who desired a seat, and a t

•rlee of sons was under the leadership
of Jost-ph M.H.n. After HUs Qraee
C*m'U »an? effeotiv-Hy 'Lamb orOod
I COIHP," Dr. Carroll offered tbe open-
Ing pra\er, then Ii.-v. O Kennedy
Nen-f 11 n>nd a portion of the third
chapter of the Goepe I or Joha. His
text was tokfu from the seventeenth
rente: "For. Ood sent not the Son
Intothe world to judge Uif world ; but

>rld should
1 l"*rt

ourselves from God. There are
•pedal truths which some peraoni

h h

SMBRVO EDITORS.

, '"•I" «( Their Owi,

It is tho'i-ustom in meat all the large
prtparaUHty soboola to issue an Anuua
Tbe PlaittBeld High School has devel
opt-d so much during the paat years
tbat the ifehool has grown Into a 11 rst
class preparatory school ID which a
student may obtain a preparation fo
any of thifctaigtaer schools of learning
Tbe m.-tttrt- of a High School Ai
has been-talked over in the meetings
of the Ksjipo Delta Phi sucit-ty, and I
has been Abated by tbe members o
ibis sociav, who consider It to be a
very goo<ft>lan and hare decided to
taka the mutter up definitely by put
tins it into the hands of a board o
Editors, t h e following Boanl
elected: &litor-in-cliief, Chas. Noble
associatej&iltore, Wilbur F. CbniweU,
Ctiarlea a t Dolliver and J. Haxlewood

ere will be a meeting of tbe
Iftors this week, at which

Craig.
Board or fiard or fidfto ,

eting, if it is decided to go on with
e Annual arrangements will be made

h ^ ^

that the
ttuougb H
were a* follows: I meeL

In tbe Gar-den uf Edi-n wv see for tbe A
tteflwttimt-where "Hemme to H> j and t h e „ $ * hf1{an i n e l i r a e 8 t i M d

i own revived Him not the Boelet#will work toward tbe end
is want tt> hide o f making the High School A:

luperior fo the annuals of the neigh
boring preparatory schools. The Ap

r like to hear as they stay awa<
from the thuivh and the Sunday
school for fear they will hear them.

' They pick up a newspaper and theii
eyes meets this truth in some item"
•nd they etop reading. The idea ii
mat they want to escape this particu
Ur «iHi and cover it »p. How man]
persons there are that remain awa;
from church and prayer meeting ji
because they are afraid they will hear
something that don't suit them, then
there are others wbo can attenc
services and not be affected in the
least, no matter what the mintstei
guy say. I remember a professor in
tbe Seminary I attended whoee vi
•tanner of walk was an Inspiratfi
He was a godly, upright man and ye
be never talked to the students tha
he did not confess his own un wort hi
ness. A man feels bis sins moat when
he feels God's presence most. Hoi
many really desire, his spirit um
power to rule our lives and heart
Jems Christ came to awakei
oor sleep, and to save us
"If w» confess our sins be is faithf u
and just to forgive us out* ail
•tease us from all unrighteousness.'
If we could realize bow tile Lord Jesus
Christ suffered for us on the cross
when he cried, "God why has Thou
toreaken Me ?" we would be willing
to give him our hearts. Don't let
your sins separate you from God, bu
give your hearts to him now.

T Mr. Newell closed his remarks with
ja fervent prayer. Dr. Richards then
1 announced that upon request th*
after meeting would be held in the

• ebapeL He then gave a short
talk to those present, urging them
consecrate themselves to God and

their hearts to him. A large
mber epted tbe invitation ant

h l h
p

went to the chapel, where . a mos
profitable service was held and man;
gave evidences of a desire to lead a
better life; A feature of the first
meeting was the presence of about
thirty members of H. R Hunger's
Sunday-school class from Hope chape,
who occupied reserved seats i:
front of tbe church. They were also
present at the after meeting and

Q making the service one ol

BIG HRE AT WESTF1ELD.

lupposed to have
stove In til 'Store. The

Shortly after 2 o'clock on Thursday
1. H. Schmidt, who runs a bakery
Broad street in Westfleld, noticed
flames issuing from the store of W.W.
Qilby on the opposite side or th<
street. He Immediately gave an alarm
and the volunteer fire departi
quickly responed and did their best to
extinguish the names, but their work
was useless as the Sre had got too
much under way when they arrived
on the scene. They devoted tbeii
•nergies to saving tbe surrounding
property and were successful In this,
although atone time the flames worked
tbeirwaythrough the rearend of tin
building into the store of Decker.

The flames
eanght from a
1MS will be about $10,000, as the' entire
*tock of gooda were destroyed and
only the walls of the two-story brick
buildup remain standing.

Mr. Gilby was one of the biggest
Merchants of Westfleld and carried a
hrge stock of general merchandise.
This morning be immediately rented
•oother store and is putting in another
•tock and will resume busings* at
°we. At one time the fire became so
threatening that it was thought that
* e fire department of this city would
aave to be called on.

^ _
>Wt Tohvn. Bptt or ......I.- I«ur I if.
away is the truthful, startling title of
• book about No-To-Bac. tht? barm-
was. eiinr,-uit..*.l U.baceo habit cure
that Brans up nicotinized norvea,
euminnti-s the nicotine poison, makes
•eak men train strength, vigor and
manhood, l'ou run no physical or fi-
nancial risk, as No-To-Bac is sold by
druggets everywhere under a guar-
antee to cuiv or money refunded.
Booking. AiMreRB Sterling Bemedy
Oo-.NewVorkor Chicago, fi. J.Shaw

lunl will t* issued by the Kappa Delta
PM society bat will contain -til Inter-
esting sch*>l matter, and will not be
confined »' setting forth tbe work a
doings of |he society alone.

A BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY.

Mill*- Tnrtll

The nnniviTwary of Miss Millie Te,
rill's birtWay was pleasantly cel<
brated TuoWay evening at her home
on Arlington avenue. The younf
people pnMent bad lots of fun tryinf
to put a tafl on the donkey, but Mil
lard AU-hlitoD succeeded in receiving
first priavJrbUe Morris Sutphi
awarded tbe booby prise. Miss Etta
Ravi*.-it tUpn entertained the audience
with a few%leasing selections on the
piano, after which games and (lane
tug were fenjoyed, concluding with
refreshments.

Those piesent were: The Ml*
Cora SculgLUilan Thorn, Edith Vail
Flcrence Rufrg. llinnie Clrich, Mat-
tie VanBoj$). Fanny Milk). Etta Ray
bert; and Messrs. Clarence and Wil
liam Thofli. Percy McVoy, Morri
Sutpben. Stilh.nl Atchinon and Wai
ter Hetflett Jr.

;
The buafî ese meeting at the First

Baptist ohatvti was a short one, owing
to the dealt* of the members to atteu
h i i i Ch B Bthe revivai»]LCftin«s. Chas. B. Brown

wbo is now^assocUted with the Mi
M •!].!• h- V"..M.f. A., appUed to the
•h nvh, ol "which he is a member, for

a license tt*preach. Dr. Yerkes pre-
sented tb*K application and spoke a
few words*AD relation to it. ' He sale
that Mr. B^own was often called upon
to preach,ipid if he was licensed it
would be i material help to him. It
was voted iifnanlinously to grant hhn
1 license. Two young men came be-

fore the cbftrch for membership, ami
after they Sjere admitted the meeting
adjourned,''

i OPPORTUNITIES.

Tbe l.'vtr.t.' loving public has no
i-asion to aid fault with the tauiUI
for atU'D.liiij.' lectures in Plain Held
thla whrn-r. Tbe Unirenity Exi
slon Iectui$B given by Dr. Biggs, of
Rutgers Theological Seminar?, IJew
Brunswick^are full of Instruction and

- -aiuini'iit. Dr.. Kiggs is -
igh a&olar with an entire ma

tery of hi* subject, 'The Eastei
Question,''jjuid his style of delivery Is

id graceful. Now we are told
that arraiiHt-iiifi) t» may be made for a

?nninfant *'>ursn of University Kv-
-nelon lef&ures. In which tbe low

price of admission will place tber
wlttiin the |sach of all-

in addittoji to these, the leetares de-
[vered befs^e the Monday Afternoon

Club at th«rCasino. have been reduced
its'«a.-h. The large audience

that listen.*! to the Art tecti
KenyoO:fcox, on Monday, showed

the appreciation of the Plainfleld pub-
ic, who will doubtless avail them-

selves of th* opportunity to hear the
lectures thai are to follow on tbe sub-
ects undeelffconalderation by tbe club.

Several dsSotj- pieces of china, de-
corated an^flred by Hlas Beatrice D.
Craig, are **-* exhibition in the show
window of if; Hervey Doane, tbe Park

Hiss Crane is giving
Bosons in |&Dting and has a modern
:ilu and does tbe flringfor herself and

itomers.

night stole a horse
orth ? i«) and a set of harness valued

_^*15, fron^Ira Lambert, a milkman
who U vea o | Broad street. A set of

jness, a ^Qftalo robe, a coachman's
ejeoat, a$d a new pair of rubbers,
all *50 watth, were also stolen from

Mrs. Briebjbn Bnmmlt avenue.
Vf w I ibrmhn.

. Morgan to now UlUng
the positJoOSff librarian at 8L Steph

ns'chi •

EVENT OE INFORHALlt.
DELIGHTFUL TIME PROVIDED BY THE

LADIES OF GRACE P. E. CHURCH.

The ladies of the Grace P. E.Chuith
Ouihl held a delightful reception and
entertainment in the chapel Thursday

•109. Previous to tbe cuU'rtalii-
t light refreshments were seriwM

inoDeofthe rooms. The affair w«-
notable for Its absence of formality
and every one present bad atborough-
ly pleasant time. A small admi^ion
fee was charged and the proe*-fBe
will be devoted for -church purpoite.

The entertainment opened wiiht*"
finely executed piano aokM by iUf*
Sprague, foiktwlng which William;K:
Kuny.in delighted the audience with a
choice selection of topical songs f.-r
which he is Doted. He waa the reign -
Lng favorite as ustial and rieoeijfad
several rnooiH. Mi- •• Meredith. « h<>

a aoprao soloist, un-i baa beoom# a
Favorite, rendered two pleasing «>J>n

which ahe won 'hearty applHQfe.
Arthur Freeman, , arcompunii'-d by
Mrs. Freeman on tho piano, MHifc
several topical selections in his u-uul
excellent manner. The closing iititn-

wa» • pleasing tenor ?. •!" liy
Charles Angleman. He received an
encore and reodeml a favorite sotoe-
tion.

The women who had the jiifjiir in
charge and presided over the tables
were: Mrs. VanBueen. Mra. Wail^fc,
Mrs. Haye^ Mrs. J. W. Rbipehift,
Mrs. Mimford, Mra. Brooks, Mr*.
Laweoo, Mrs. Fleming, Mrs. Stm'k-

ind Mrs. James T Sco
who assisted as waitresses 1
E. M. VanBuren, pnd the M
L>angeton, Bmtman.'Smith. M.>i
Peterson, Cfcnne. Fender,
nnd 'Waring.

MtDMT OBELtaK- TO M A K E A F O R T U N E .

Tbe ol<Vst of all tbe obelisks hi th«
i- v.fv.i . 1 .• at rosy granite wliiuh
Kiuiiils alnne arnuuK ihe green fielda en
lite bunk* of the Kile not far from
Cairo. It in the fcmvrstcue of • great
cily wbici b u TaniKhed and left only
tin's relic behind. Thar cily wai Belh-
•hnui«s 1 if .ST]]HUIK. tbe famous On,
which is memorable to all, Bible reader*
» the tetidenca of the pri^t of On,
PuMT Licr.ili. wln^e tluDghter Aaenatb
.I'i-i I'll mwried. The Qreeka called i
Heliopolii. tbe city of the sun, becautt
there the worship of the ran bad if
chief i-'Tit.r awd iii- in' ,-t sacred ehrine.
It iwi- if.r -.:ii of tbe most ancient nni
veraiiy in, the wurJd. to which yoathfn
stndenu «an«e from all purtti of tbe
wurld (.1 )• ,it :i the onrull windum wi
the pr%4l if Oil ill' M> 1 i.uiii Tf.sr <i

Thuh»1 S-l.in, Kuihixn*. Pytfaattoras
and Plalo all ..•u.inl them; perhaps
M O M ton. It waa atoo tbe birthplace nf
(lit- ncivd Imratnre <t ERvpt. where
were wniiiij i:u papyniB leaven (he orig
lnal cbapier of tbe olilett book in the
wrirlii, jji t;rr.il!y known .an "Tbe Bonk
at the' Dead," K>vin|{ a mutt ctrikinfc
account 44 the conflicts and triumphH
tbe life after death, a whole copy
fragment of which every I&rittian, rich

U wj»bed to hare haried with
hiH coffin, and portiuua of which

are found ii -nil.' il on every mum
walld nf t \i w- totnb.

front of uue of the priucipal traipleaiol
the ran in thia magnificent city atobd,
along with a companion long aiDce
Mroyed.tbe aolitary obelisk which
now bebokl on tbe «pot. It alone bae
rarvived ibe wreck at all tbe glory en
tbe plac*. It was conBrructed by Van
teeen I. M!UI IS nppued to have r.'iy
3800 U. U . Kiifl haaoDtliTed all th.-

a of the land and
it originally Htood nenrly

47 ceutnriM ngn. Wluii appeant nf it
•baft above trrMQDd in 68 fnet in heighi
but its W e i* buried in tl»> mod of the

ile, and year after year tbe inuDdation
tbe :rivt>r dt-poxita it* film at
Hid Ita foot and bnrisM it Mill d<

ave.—PaU MallGawtte.

NOT AS INDOLENT AS PICTUR

Tbe aRt-rn»on peaelun of tli.
Women's AuxiUar}- to the Ikiard 0

Missions of the Upper Division of t | b
Stabvheld Thursday In Orace P.ff.
church, WJIS II moit inwri'sliiis•"»••"«
Miss Sybil Carter, wbo to laboring
among the Indiana In the far * «
gave the addrett of the afterno^B
Those who have h-.u.l Miss Curtrr
need not be told that she is a very afle
speaker. She has her special Une it
work very much at heart and tbe «n

'rtaining manner in which she re
ated her experience.was a ]-1I.I-UT»- U

all. She made an earnest appeal h
those present to assist her in the «• >rk
by generously ro»tribuUng uae^Ul
articles of clothing for the Indl
Tbe Idea tbat the Indians were a
and indolent race was dispelled fej
Miss Carter when she told about tin
genius that hod developed within On-
last few years. They are very anxinut-

to learn trades, receive lnstrucUoo.
and be able to earn ifheir own fi
I'll*- women nre also Industrious, iv-

was shown by the samples of clegaatl
ce, which were on Exhibition.
Her remarks were- tbe means of &>•

thuslng all present to do more '
ever In this branch «f the Lord's worii
Miss Carter now has charge of figfal
mtessions.

Mrs. Roberts, of rUverton, Vies
'resident of the Indian work, followed

with a helpful talk on giving. Mb*
urged all to exercise more system In
their beneflclence. Mrs.'White
Mrs. Williams, of Elizabeth, and Mm.
Ryder, of this city also made »l«irt
addresses along thelineso fsystemil*
fivhiR. MIBS Cars>r received a n
ler of gifts of money for her work as
•ic result of the earnest words spoken.
fter a vote of thanks bad been ex-
ended to tbe women of Orace clmi
he meeting adjourned.

NEW TELEPHONE COMPANY.

A Trunk i.ii... fw North

The articles of incorporation of the
New Jersey Trunk Line TelephoU
and Telegraph Company have been

led at the office of County Clefk
toward. The inoorporators

George H. Bruce, Willi.n.i A. Tof*
ing, Arthur 8. Carter, all of NVw
Tork; WiUiam J. Lknsley and Benfit-
iiti A. Lawrence, of Elizabeth. Ta>

apital stock Is given as fsu.mio. Th"
routes of the propoeed company ;iif
through Hoboken, ;Jersey City mid

1 places in > Hudson coii
learneyand Newark in Essex oountjj
nd Elizabeth, Banway, PlainOeld,

Westfleld, BoseUe abd other -iriions
f this county. The company wlU
uiM and equip telephone and tett|
raph lines.

J. H. Manning & Bon are now en-
gaged in building two large houses on

[yrtlc avenue, for William J. Roomt^
which in*- n earing completion
Messrs. Manning have purchased the
triangular plot of ground at the junC'-

ori.of Myrtle and Willow avenuejfc
pon which they will soon break
round for three large houses, witto
11, modern Improvements.

Tbe Nrratmt attract ion of B.*r*le park
ia one whirh Lundoien and mont visit
ors fail to discover and appreciate. It ii
a oni<|oe Mid subtle churm whoso mean
ing only tboae con know who have full
en under ita apelL Byde park, be it re-
mMI 1 beied. is tbe only great plot ol
vt r<lur« in tbe world ~--< in tbe very
center of a great city. lJ.i-.-run Co
is but • (fcrden compared with it. Cen-
tral park may soon be hemmed ii
New York's teeming millmu-. bnt
yet. Byde park is a grateful refuge ol
alienee in tbe niidiit uf tnnnoiL Only
npon ita onter bordrTc dues the 1
mob jnfriiigf>. Within, away fr..:
ten row, away from carriage diive anc
fashionable promenade, there ia alwaji
ie«t, tranquillity, silence—no, not ai
leuor., bit in -iin place the thing which
ia the mysterious charm uf tbe KpoL

Find a raat opon a bench In tbe ni
of tbe wide. Eweeping, open green where
the eye aea-a only grafa aud tries, with
no nyn of tbe vast city on any side. Sit
for a few momenta and listen^—listen,
and rl,i-r:'M]il come to your
mort wooderfnl aotuid in all the world.
It is the voice of Landoo—an ever
changing, inarticulate, pregnant solil-
oquy. One day it will be tbe gentle
uormnr uf a >*a atwIL Again It la tbe
harsh grinding uf tbe mill of tbe gnds
druahing homan grain beneath its
and nether milhtoues. The mighty bnt
distant reverberation *
triuniphanl harmony,
note. IIJCIUIII-IJ.IIT and
myriad toogued vuice which comes from
the ewst ia SUIIPQ, protestiiif
that from the wast is a car
of ploumre and prosptrity; tbat from
tba north la a Imperil! strain of patient

jnps; tbat from tba south i s a c a

denes of hr niello and mrrow, and (In
whole i*a syui|.buny of boniau life, ma
jestir. Inspiring, infinitely patbetia

"owbere save in this spot don tbe
greatness of London impress it*elf op-
BM.—Boaton Transcript.

Mia* Annie Dennis of Talbot torn, Ga.,
la a fine looking y«mg woman of SO,
wbo seema to b a n a groins for farm-
ing. According to a Georgia paper, she
owns a handsome estate of 1,000 acres,
which she cultivate* with great skill

snecess. Upon It aba conducts a
dairy, a stock farm, a cannery, a pre-
aerving ertabliahmeut, a vineyard and
Wtne distillery and a piggery. Bach of
these ia prosperooa to • high degree.
Tbe owner Is public spirited and ex-
hibits her products at e»ery fair and
exposition, ahe began this work in 1888
and in seven years baa carried off nearly
100 prize*. She ascribe* her success to a
good education and careful reading. She
makes a apecial study of tbe application
of science, particularly cbemiMry. to
her fields of industry and utilizes every

idea which

A new advertising wagon introduced
i New Turk is fitted up with two cyl-

inder* which keep revolving, giving a
,-icw of various bwiness
ts. There are people -who

rather spend $10 to catch tbe eye
of 2.000 or 3,000 people with a oontrap-

of this kiud than in*eat 60 cents 10
h 100.000 readen In a good newa-

papwr— SL Louto Ulobe-pemooraL

th CaroUna baa risen rapidly tn
tbe line of manntactoring aUtes. At

t her factories employ B6.SU
and torn oat 9-10,975,450 worth

of product.

is not true that eqnality to a tow
of nature. Nature has no equality. Ita
sovereign U<n ia subordination and de-
pendence. —TauvenarRuea.

I L . '•

DISCOVER CR INVENT A SURE CURE
FOR DXSPEPSIA.

s !>••.» Tbla Kay IJvaUh* • i r t , ,

bu may lLT«(harcafter in a
keep a Frtmcb ouok am) O1

it—and bo canonized after hli
itath.'Tlw world la waiting for a dysppp-
iincuiv. It U .i [>i;y tliat while Mr. P01-
terwafltidUng bis oensoa ho didn't find
3ut bow many drsprptlcs them are In this
xmntry, | ,oi in tba atwunoa of exact infur-
matlon It mar besafnl; said tbat:tbe num-
ber runs tip into hundreds of thouss
They all want to bo cund.

Auybo<tY can aeo thAt this country Is
full of dy îjcptics If be will take tbe trou-
ble to maka B list of his Mendi ana then
pu* cropscs asslnst the unities of those who
suffer mum or lew (mm .•>-;>]*• m.

Tin- tt-sintuiiy i;f all tho djgpeptJcs Ii
tbat neither doctor nor medicine onrai
;hem. Wlii-ni'MT a new man enllete nil'
dcr tbe djvtwptlc One, bo in sum to p-t ad
Ttoa f n 1 in uiiu uf the veterans scBuethlng
Ilkstbls:

''Keep away bom tho doctors. Th >y
;urt yon. I T bad i i than

doctun uij-M-lf. and I might as weU ban
s a v e d m y :..-,.>. "

Hers sre a frw statements frorff
pbTtas, IBveteraUa) and. fortiinatea' who
have (wcoprd from tbe tyranny and
tun of tbs IHMUM!:

••l)y-i.['si:i! Yon ask me If I've
wlii! I sbofild think I had badli.'
It's » yotmg woman of BO who is talk-

ing, nmi abe goea on to tell bow
iffen-d. -
"Always when I don't want it it
unes," aba says. "Get an Invitation Ut
liter, and it's sure to attack jueat about
O'clock. If fstber buys tickets to il r-

tbenter, I'm bound to flay ut limue Iw-
Juit about tbe tlms fur starting that

tiorrible dyupepala oomea along mud rayi
'I guess 1 wouldn't go to tbe play tonight

ioyi.iym.iny!'
• Do you know, I really believe tbat I

should have married long o«o if It hadi
for tills dyspupila. Wouldn't, It
to bave tbe wedding fixed for

o'clock and Own bavs one of my at toe
cons on at about 8:48 ami be compelled
to spend lira rot of tbe afternoon raying,
•Ofat ob! 1 fcUh I was deadT' And "
tho paper* would come out nnd tell _ .
tba groom wai M tbe church, and tbe tub-
ers, and the Invited ablest*, and tbat all
hands waited two bnura and than went
home without seeing tb» bride.*'

This young woman's uncle I* .» ex-
dyspeptic He aaod to have dynpvpxla no
badly that in bis agony he would throw
almneir upon tha floor and writhe Ibers.

"WbatgaTe It toma,"Mld he, ••!* n...
than I know, bat tbat t bad It I know
Tery weU. I went to doctors and to
medicine, and I dieted and exercised, hi
"Ike the girl In tba swing, tbe mure I said
Whoa!' Aomcbodj etas wild, "1>-I her got'

and I krpt having tbe thing wotae all "
time. All of B atidden It atopped, and _ .
been tree ever sl&cs. Wbj It atuppod Is

ion than I know. I wish I did know; ••
light be woftb millions to me."
Thla milil.-n abandonment of a vtotl.

after tonuring him for months or TBS*.
Of U» peculiarities of the dix-n.

nan wbo U ID U» a m t sociul oircte
as tbe two already quoted tells her expert-

In this way:
Lfi. r 1, i- :

for thnt. yi«n _ .
the country and found
UL I began taklDg can
sd d»j and night •aperinlending tbf

- 1 and managing tbs bouse. Kn.m
Inio to this I've been absolutely ln«

-How do you account (or hf"
"Why, 1 quit thinking of mjurtf and

warryliig about my dlgpslloil. I (tippine
ru what cDivd mo.**
• » bow that can be," Bid the

person to wbniu tbls riperioooe had been
Barrated. "blj attacks are quite likely to
coma on me vbrn I am tboroughlr forget-
ful of i.iy-Wf. for example, I bad nne yes-
terday white I was enjoying mjaelf ever
to inuch 1 just bad to run nway from
my friend* and gnt borne and go u> lied.
It seemed as though I'd die riding up in

ctnetoar."

' Wi-11." nald a bnrber, who-hna brwn In
the dytpeptla buslnr** u3 n:.tl on f<ir ibe

" **") years, "Uwy's > good nuuij kinds

said this when be was a-twl to ex-
pluin Ihs appsicnt IncoDHlctcncr exblbit-
•d In tba two cam last spoken of.

l l Y i V mntlnned tbs barber, "tbey's
several kind* of dyqi«p«y, and the only
thing for * peraoa tu do Is to study his

case and govern bin-.Bclf aoeordis.
-, I'TS spent a fortune on myself, hot

ire. I can relieve myMlf

tand cbewlttUl It'aasfineaa powder.
Tbat makes nllva, and that's wbat the
stomlct wants. Tba eruM of bread Is my
ng'lBjr cars, I M and twin cwsful about
what I eat., Kecer ent no pastry, nor pota-
toes, nor anytblng that's rich or be»vy.
It's »n awful dlMBse, dyvpepaj la. bnt
tbrv'a lota of 'em that1* got It."

Talk aboat dieting la something tbat
comes from every dympeptlo, but It is ael-
loni that one meats a person wbo baa bit

dirt tnaa «(trew with him and

moeralb; believe to be a good one. It pre-
scribe! a eunstant diet of chopped beef,
dry bread ami warm water for • whole.

It 1* seldom, however, that ODS
i of a rigid adherence to thl* prescrip-

tion, and when m pencn does adbere to it,
his fame tnvvla far and wide.

PractloBUy, than, tbe coming man, tbe

tba OeU to btniKlf. He will not bo re-
quired to dunlab a masbine with a sign
•rar It, -Drop • nickel In tbe slot and get
Hd uf your dyspepsia;" ha may taka a
reek, two w n b ot sren throe nkontha, to
ure his patients. All that Is required ut
ilm la to proTlde * tblng tbat will do tbe
jusiiiesa In a reasonable time, and hla

name is Aator, Vanderbilt and Gould, all
thn* In one.—New York Tiwes.

r good man." s&ld tbe titled pent le-
a wbo bad been violating a municipal

ordinance. N am not subject to tbe laws
«ra. I belocp to tbe nobility."
"Well." Vuplled Mr. Tt-irtce Flynn,

for tba mauber o1 tbat, twytber am OL
Oi belong to lbs polios (oroe.1'—Washing-
ton Star.

The word tomboy, now applied to* rode

Means. Allen and Sachtl iben, wto
made a bicycle tour aronnd he world,
dfscribo their j-mrney from E •"imarfcaint
to Knlja in The I'l-ninry. Gf one city
an their route tlicy uuy:

Tashkent ba« long been 1 nown as *
refuge for ihimagrrl roputa ions and
-lissUfivd fortuiiL'-, or "tiie ol luial pur-
gatury following npon tho emperor's dis-
;.:.•.;-art. " One of the finest honsea of
t.if city is occupied by tbe Grand Duke
Nicholai Cooatantinovitch Romanoff.
ton of the Jate guu-ral admiral of the
Rusnkiu navy nnd QIBI cousin to the cxar.
Who seems to be cheerfully resigned to
hu life in exile. Most of his time is oe
copied with ilie bnainemof his silk fac-
tory on the outskirts of Tashkent and
at his form near Hodjeiit, which » oer-
tain firm in Chicago at tbs time of our

ijoum waa stocbing. with irrigating
uichiiifry. All of 'his bills are paid

with checks drawn 00 hi* St. Peters-
burg trustees. Hia privkte life ia rather
nnoooventiMml and even democratic
VLrfton to liia household are psrticnUr-
ly impressed with the beauty of bia wife
and tbe siie of his liqnor glnasea.

The example of tbe grand doke illos-
trates the sentiment in favor of indus-
trial porsoits which is growing among
tbe military classes, and even among
tho nobility of Russia. The government
itself, thaijks to tbe severe Its-son of tbe

aean war, has leanaed that a great
JII miut titiuid npod a foundation cf
•tiling more than aristocracy and

•obility. To this luflu.-ntv ia lately
dne the present growing prosperity of
Tashkent, which, in militaiy impor-

tance, is rapidly ginng away to Ask*
bad, "the key to Herat" '

ran in European waters. - Whether it wa«
Captain Richard Dale's squadron, ia
1801, Captain Richard Valentine Mar
ris" squadron in 1803-3 or Captain Ed-
ward Ptuble'a squadron in 1803 I do
not know, bnt it ia said that tbe great
chief paid much attention to the vessels,
and that his verdict wai, "There ia in
the handling of tbeae transatlantic shin
a nucleus of tnmble (or tbe navy of
Great Britain." I

The trouble came in 1811 Great Brit-
n had waged for many years a naval

war of unexampled proportions, and bj
devotion and valor liad broken the back
of tbe moat-vigorous Qiaritimu pumbinn-
tion tbat in all ber hirfory bad bees ar-
rayed'against her. The Aeeo of France,
Spain, tbe Netherlands and Denmark
bad, once or oftener, together or singly.
been met and beaten aa fleets bad never
been beaten before, nnd although hoGtil-

itfM
Lled, if ever in her career, to con -

aider herself tup-rente tniBtreaa of th«
ocean. But from tbe' remote Wflst,
where Nelson had detected the premon-
itory warning, an innocent looking
cloud quickly overspread the horizon,
and in a short space grew so black and
threatening astomakeifcappeartomauy
capable observers tbat tbe coloassJ pow-
er whirh bad been boflt up with so
much labor, time and ( iwuii) at die
cost of tbe old world vat destined to be
suddenly, and even easily, shattered bj-
the pcehtice lightning* of tbe new.—
Fortnightly Review.

'I don't want nothin to eat, ma'am, "
said tbe tramp, "bnt would yon mind
tellin me wbo lives neit door sooth?"

'A family named Higgins," replied
the woman of tbe noose..

'Do jou know anything about 'em?"
•No; tbey've only li-wsd here a little

•while. They came from Eanoa City. "
"That'll fl«*. ma'am. Thaiiky."
A few moments later be appeared at

the kitchen door of the \ Higgina man •

I don't suppose yon Want to be both
ered by beggary ms'«n." be Mid to

»oman who came to tbe door in re-
H l o k i i knook, "but I ain't no

perfeufiional. I'td a pare man thai J been
tryiu fnr 10 yean to make a livin in
8t Lotoa, and I've had to give it up.
Tbe town's too dead. I'm makin my way

to Kansas City, wham a man's got
j chance, and if yon can give me a

bite o- cold victuals and a kind word
I'U be ever so mnoh" i-

"Why, certainly, certainly! Cam*
right in. It won't Uke Bve minutes tu
&T you • slice of nice ham, and I'll pot

coffeepot on right away. Ten year*
St. Louis! Well. w*ll!"—Cfiicagu

Tribune. ' I

a Maine seaside town a man wlh>
;.ept a toy and paper stora hit upon •

clever advertising dqdga Ha noticed

ong tbe a pg
so be proenred a.wagon load
shell*, and upon their white interior,
tamped in red ink an advertisement of

hia bosineas. Every morning h# BKOI
out a boy with a baakhtful of ttaeae
shell circulars to distribute them alaug
tbe sandy promenade. The visitors ea-
gerly picked them up. and the toy deal.
ex's ingenuity was rewarded by fn-
quent calls for children's shovels, pails.

Brains will win erny time.—Lew-
t Journal.

If yun or » companion should be bii-
u by • d.>tr or a suaJce. suck the wound

•a hard and na long aa yon can. Yon
would not bo likely to swallow tbe

loofl. hot if you were to do so It would
•tot hurt yon, for such poison ia •erioui>
only when injected into tbe veins or
arteriea Tbe life of an. English king,
Edward I. was ooce saved by hia brave .
wife, the good Qneen; yf1""'!'̂ '! wbo
sucked tbe wound made by a poisoned

r.—New Tork Times.

The following letter;. •«
written by a French coniitesa to the ab-
sent count: ''Dear Husband—Notknow-
u g what else to do, I wUl write to yo*a.
Not knowing what to say, I will now
lose. Wearily your* Omoteai de EL' *

—San Francisco Argonamt

THE ISTITUTIONALIST. 

"ECTSOFCHRISTIANITY o editors. 

THIS » REV. MR NEWELL* SUB- 
JECT AT LAST NIGHT’S REVIVAL. 

Tbrre wan u*»t room enough In the flnt Meihodi*t church on Thursday for all who <Wired a seat, and a great ■any wore obliged to stand. Thesrr vice of wing was under the leadership off Joseph Moon. After Mlaa Grace Carroll sang cffcctirely -Lamb of God I Coatr,' Dr. Carroll offered the open- ing pra\er. then Ker. O Kennedy Newell read a portion cf the third of the Go*pel or Joho. Hu was taken from the seventeenth *: -For God sent not the Hoo the world to judge Uie world ; but ctmrkw the world should be saved ' Craig. Him.’ His re marks in part of 
the Garden of E*l«-n we see for the An if 

and the 

Editor*. 

the And time where "He came to IQ* own and His own received Him not Diai.bcdieu«*mako* us want to hide ourselves from God. There are some special truths which some persona never like to hear as they stay away from the church and the Sunday school for fear they will bear them. They pick up a newspaper and their this truth la some Item, •ad they stop reading. The idea Is that they want to escape this portico lar sin, and cover It ap. How manj persons there are that remain away from church and prayer meeting just because they are afraid they will hear •oaethiog that don't shit them, then there are other* who can attend services and not be affected in the basL do matter what the minister 

manner of walk was an Inspiration. Be was a godly, upright man and yet be never talked to the students that be did not oonfees his own unworth! 

The annivomry of Mia* Millie Ter rill’s birthday was pleasantly cele- brated Tinday evening at her home on ArtlnfSon avenue. The young people pretent had lota of fun trying 
atlendrd whose to put • tW> on the donkey, but Mil aaeoded Whose very- lmni Au.hi0OD BU<wded In receiving 

Drat prize, yrbile Morris Hutphen awarded the booby prise. Miss Etta Raybert thfrn entertained the audience with a fcWjjileasing selections on piano, after which games and danc- ing were Enjoyed, concluding with ii-riv.-him-lit.-. Those present were: The Misses Cora BeulBIJlUan Thorn. Edith Tall, Fitrence Bugg. Minnie Ulrich. Mat- tie VanH«9h. Panny Mills. Etta Bay bert; and Jlcasrs. Clarence and Wll Ham Thofb, Percy WrVoy. Morris 8utphen. Millard Atchison and Wal ter HetfleM, Jr. 

be feels Ood's presence most. ■any really desire his spirit and power to rule our lives and heart, /cans Christ came to awaken us out of our sleep, and to save us from sin. "If «« confess our sins he Is faithful sod just to forgive us out* sins and alsnae us from all unrighteousness. If we could realise how the Lord Jeeu Christ suffered for us on the cross, when he cried, “God why has Thou tonaken Me?" we would be willing 10 give him our hearts. Don’t year sins separate you from Ood. but give your hearts k> him Mr. Newell dosed -his remarks with a torrent prayer. Dr. Richards then announced that upon request the after meeting would be held In the chapel. He then gave a short earnest talk to those present, urging them to consecrate themselves to Ood and to give their hearts to him number accepted the Invitation and vent to the chapel, where a profitable service was held and gave evidences of a desire to lead a better life; A feature of the first ■ecttng was the presence of about thirty members of H. R Munger's Sunday-school class from Hope chapel who occupied reserved seats In the front of the church. They it at the after meeting and assisted in making the service one of 
BIG FIRE AT WESTFIELO. 

. W. tUISy-M T-I.ll 7 
Shortly after 1 o'clock on Thursday J. H Schmidt, who runs a bakery on Broad street In Westfield, noticed flames issuing from the store of W.W. Ollby on the opposite side of the atreet. He immediately gave an alarm and the volunteer fire department Thirty rmponed and did their best to extinguish the flames, but their work n» useless as the fire bad got too ■ueh under way when they arrived «* the scene. They devoted their energies to saving the surrounding property and were suooeasful In this, •hhough atone time the flame* worked their way through the rear end of the building into the store of Decker. The flame# are supposed to have •aught from a stove in tfe • store. The tom will be about 810,000. as the end re ■•oe* of goods were destroyed and °Bly the walls of the two-story brick building remain standing. Mr. OUby was one of the biggest Merchant* of Westfield and carried a hrge stock of general merchandise. This morning be immediately rented •Bother store ami is putting In another ■toe* and will resume busim*»w| at •u* At one time the Are becalm- so threatening that It was thought that the fire department of this city would have to be calk**! on. 

It is tbwcustom in moat all the large preparatory schools to Issue an AnuuaL The Plainfield High School has devel oped so Ukucfa during the pant year* that the flahool has grown into s first class preparatory school in which student may obtain a preparation for any of th% higher schools of learning. The matwr of a High School Annual has been %lked over in th* meetings of the Kapfxi Delta Phi society, and It has been debated by the mrral.cn. of this nocMy. Who consider it to be very good^.lan and have decided to take the Matter up definitely by put ting it into the hands of a board of ^following Board litor-ln-chlef. Chas. Noble; litors, Wilbur F. Cornwell. DoUiver and J. Haaiewood re will be a meeting of the Itors this week, at which it is decide*! to go on with range menu will be i begun in earnest, and will work toward the end the High HcIh«»I Annual the annuals of the neigh boring preparatory schools The An- nual will bp issued by the Kappa Delta Pbd society but will contain all Inter eeting school matter, and will not be confined to setting forth the work aad doings of the society alone. 
A BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY. 

The business meeting at the First Baptist ehorrh was a short one. owing to the Ucsilv of the members to attend the revlvahneetlngs. Chas. B. Brown, who Is now associated with the Min- neapolis Y..M. C. A., applied church, of'which he Is a member, for a license t* preach Dr. Yerkes pre- sented the application and spoke a few words jo relation to It He said that Mr. dp>*n was often called upon to preach, hud If he was licensed would be n material help to him. It was voted Unanimously to grant hhn a license. Two young fore the chwrr-h for membership, and after they iflere admitted the meeting adjourned; 
RAR« OPPORTUNITIES. 

Tsfeetod «*• 
i£j at 

The lcctf*e loving public baa no oc- casion to flfcd fault with the facilities for attending lectures in Plainfield this wintef. The University Ex ten slon Iccturito given by Dr. Biggs, of Rutgers Theological Seminary. 2|ew 

••■y Is the truthful, startling title of • book about No-To-Bac. the harm- ■to. guaranteed tobacco habit cure •hat braces up nic*»tlnisrd nerves, •uninan-s the nicotine poison, makes strength, vigor and Manhoo-i, fju run no risk, as Ko-To-Bao Is sold by *Wbh everywhere under a guar- antee u> cun- or money refunded. Buokfrre. Address Sterling Remedy 0>..Nrw York ..r Chicago. R. J.Shaw 

cDtrrtainnWnL Dr.. Riggs I thorough Mfliolar with an entire i tery of hip subject, -The Eastern Question,’’ And his style of delivery is fluent and graceful. Now ws are told that a nan laments may be made for a of University Ex ires, in which the low will place them of all. to three, the lectures de- the Monday Afternoon .. have been reduced The large audience to the Art lecture given , on Monday, showed of the Plainfield pub- doubtless avail them opportunity to bear the to follow on the sub- tion by the club. 
nty pieces of chins, de- by Miss Beatrice D. exhibition In the show Hervey Deane, the Park Miss Crane Is giving mtlng and has a modern the firing for hereelf and 

Thieves UnhIsj night stole a horse worth $100 And a eot of barwowi valued at f 1C, rruralra L*rnbort. a milkman whuHmua Broad atnwt. A aot of harno». a MfCalo robe, a ooarhman'a orrFront, n«l a new pair of robber*. In all no with, were aino atolen fn.m Mr.. Brirb.Stn Bommlt armor 
Ml Morgan la now ailing the poalUoa of librarian at HL Rteph ens* churchy 

EVENT OF INFORMALII 
DELIGHTFUL TIME l»ROVIDED BY tHE 

LADIES OF GRACE P. E- CHURCH 

The ladies of the Orace P. KCbuR-h Guild held a delightful receptktt and entertainment In the chapel Thursday evening. Previous to the entertain- ment light refreshments were sertid In one of the rooms. The affair Was notable for its absence of formality and every one preseat had a thorough- ly pleasant time. A small admission fee was charged and the proceeds will be devoted for church purpoifo. The entertainment opened wllhjlto finely executed piano solos by Mir* Sprague, following which William K. Runyon delighted the audience with a choice selection of topical songs ft-r which be Is noted. He was the reign- lag favorite as uaiial and rrcvljW vend encore*. Mbs Meredith. Who Is a snprao soloist, and has become a favorite, rendered two pleasing for which she won hearty applause Arthur Freeman, accompanied by Mrs. Freeman on the piano. *aOg rerml topical selection* In his usual excellent manner. The closing nttBi- was a pleasing tecx>r **>k» by diaries Angle man He received an encore and rendered a favorite aelfic- tloo. The women who had the affal charge and presided over the ta! : Mrs. Van Boren. Mr*. Wail Mrs. Mayer. Mr*. J. W. Mr*. Mlmford. Mr*. Brooks, Mt» Lawson, Mr*. Fleming, Mrs. ton and Mrs. James T. Scott, who assisted as waitresses wen E. M. VanBuren, and the Laageton, Rodman. Smith M Peterson, Crane. Fender. E and Waring. 

THE UCOLST OBELISK. TO MAKE A FOETUNE. 
TV. oMm at .If lb. obeli*ka la lb« br-atlflll etie of rosy granite which staixls slow among the green flak lbs baok| of ibe Nile not far floss Cairo. 1| is tbs gravestcw# of a l city* bn* has vanished and left only this rrhe behind. Thnr city was T sben.es .J .SrriptniM. (lie famous On. which te tuemormble to all Bible readers as ibereeidenre of Um priest uf On. 

t CR INVENT A SURE CUBE FOR DYSPEPSIA. 

jPutipberah. whose dung birr Aaenath J.reph married. The Greeks called It Heliopolis, lbs city of the sun. because there the warship of th# sun had its cbivf center and its most sacred shrine. It ws- tbs seat of tbs most ancient uni- versity In the world, to which jonthfsl students came from all purr, at the w«*id to k-aru tbe armlt wudsn which fbe priests of On oboe could teaib. 1 bales, boloo. Eudoxus. Pythagoras and Plato all studted there; perhaps Mines Urn. It was abu tlir birtbpbee of tbs sacred litrratare uf Egypt, where were written ou papyrus bares tbs orig- inal chapter of the oldest book In tbe world, generally known as “Tbs Book Drad." giving * most striking account of the conflicts and triumphs tbe life after death, a whole copy fragment of which every Egyptian, rich or pi«g, wished to hare hurled with him in bis n*fln, sod partitas of which are found Ir-ctibcd on every case and ou tbe wall- id every tomb. In frout of one of the principal tempire.of tbs run In this magnificent city stood, along with a cum panics long si: strayed, tbe solitary obelisk which we now behold on the spot survived tbe wreck of all the glory of the plate. It was constructed by Daev teeeu I,who is supposed to have reignre >800 R a. and has outlived all the dr uastic changes of the land and still stands where It originally •ii«l nearly 47 centuries ago. What appear# of its shaft above ground is M fret In height, bat it. bare I- buried in the mod of the Nib. and year after rear tbe tnundaths of tbe rivre deposits it- film of sot around its fnt« and bar)as it still deepet in Its rantal grave. — PaU MaliGarette. 

NOT AS INDOLENT AS PICTURfl 

1 The afternoon pcrelon of Ihe Wotucu’s Auxiliary U» the Hoard Of  inillary    Missions of the Upper Division of t*b State, held Thursday In Grace P. E. church, was a moat latcrcsUngone afcd Mire Sybil Carter, who Is Uboi among the Indians In the far gave the address uf I Those who have h$isrd Miss need not be told that she Is a very speaker. She has her special line work very much st heart and the tctraining manner In which she la ted her experience was a pleasure*!' all. She mode on earnest appeal to those present U> asslM her In the by generously contributing articles of clothing for the The Idea that the Indians wt and lmloktit race was dispelled Miss Carter when she told about genius that had developed within past few year*. They or learn trades, receive Instruction, d be able to earn fhclr own living. The women are also Industrious, ha was shown by the samples of elegm* lace, which were oa exhibition Her remarks were the means of «M- thusing all present to do more than in this branch of the Lord's wuffc. Miss Carter now has charge of eight 
Mr*. Robert*, at Riverton. VIM- Presklent of tbe Indian work, followfifl with a helpful talk on giving. 8 urged all to exercise more system their beneflcleoce. Mr*. * White a Mr*. Williams, of Elizabeth, and M: Ryder, of this city also made *b< odd reuses along the 11 nee o f systematic giving. Miss Carter received a nugi- ber of gifts of money for her work as tbe result of the earnest words spokA After a vote of thanks had been ex- tended to the women of Grace church tbe meeting adjourned. 

NEW TELEPHONE COMPANY. 
— Jrr+* 

The articles of Incorporation of th« New Jersey Trank Line Telcpho^ and Telegraph Company have bedfi filed at the office of County Ck Howard. Tbe lacorporotor* a 
George H. Bruce, ■William A. T. ping, Arthur 8. Carter, all of N York. William J. Lansky and Iknjfi- nln A. Lawrence, of Elisabeth. To* capital stock Is givtxi as ffio.oon. TV routes of the proposed company through Hoboken, Jerary City other places in > Hudson Kearney and Newark in Essex count and Elizabeth. Rahway, Plain Westfield, Roselle and other this county. The company build aud equip telephone and graph line*. i 

J. H. Manning & Bon are now efl. gaged In building two large houses oa Myrtle avenue, for William J. Roomk which ore nearing completion. Messrs. Manning have purchased the 
tloo of Myrtk and Willow area upon which they will soon brert ground for three large houses, wifi all. modern Improvements. 

LONDON’S GREAT PARK. 
WWa Brer Varying CsSraws. Tbs utfauft at tract kai <if HrtW> park is one which Ltsxkum* sml mod visit- ors fail to discover and apptrelate, li la s ani.ine aud subtle charm wkw mean 1B| only those cob know who have fall *n under Us spelL Hyde park, bs It ve- membeifd. is the only great plot of verdure In fbe evnter of a great city. Barton Ounmoo Is but u garden compared with It, Cm- trml park may soon be hemmed in by New York’s teeming million*, bat not yvt. Hyde pork la a grateful refuge cf ■iknee Is the mld-t of turmoil. Duly upno its outer border* d.«a tbs rest lest mob infringe. Within, sway from Rut- ten row, sway from rarrisge drive and toshiaosbk prametmile. there is ehrgys rest, tranquillity, silrnrs—an. not knee, but In He place the thing which is tbe myrierious charm uf tbe spot. Find s ml e|u» s bench In tbe midet of tbe wide, twieping. open Chs eye set* only grass am no sign uf the vest dty ou any side, hit fees few moments and li-ftw—lisfen, end there will 

It is the changing. Inarticulate, pregnant eolil- oqny. One day H will be the gentle murmur of a -re shell. Again it is tbe harsh grinding uf the mil) of the gndt crashing human grain beneath it- upper and nether milktanca. Tbe mighty bat distent rwerberattc* Is sometimes 
. melancholy and myriad tangoed voice which comes from the east k sulks, protesting, enduring; is a cureless chum 

is a hopeful strain of patient that from the sooth tsnra- of straggle and sorrow, aad the whole Isa symphony of human Ilfs, ma- jestic. Inspiring, infinitely pathetic. Nowhere save ta this spot does the graatneas of Luodon lmpram itself np.n 

Mias Ana* Dennis of Talbottom. Oa., lea fins looking young woman of M. who seems to have a genius for farm- ing. According to a Georgia paper, the owns a handsome estate of 1.000 tens, which she cultivates with graet skill Upon ifc she cuodnct- a 
ing establishment, a vineyard and wine distillery tnd . piggery. Each of U»a*t I* p-pno* to • high d-*T»* Tb. own™ !■ public *plriwd ud ax- klblla b*r product. *1 m*7 f*l» *r«l in this 

makes a eperiel study of tbs application of erimes, particularly chemistry, to her fields of industry and utilisrw every ~ ~ Ides which appear*. 

la New York is fitted up with two cyl laden which keep revolving, giving a irnury view of ran on# business anrement*. Thera or* people who would rather spend fllO to catch tbe eye cf 8.000 or 3.000 people with a contrap- tion of Chi. kind than invest 00 cents td reach 100.000 readers in ■ good news- paper— St Louie Glob* Democrat 
North Carolina has r&rn rapidly In tbe line if manufacturing states. At nt her factories employ 86.814 s and turn out f40.375.4W) worth td prudmrt. 
It Is not true that equality is n lew naiora. Nature has no aquality. Its eorareign law i* subordinauon and de- pendence. —Voavenanroea 

frappp-la, he mar 11 v» t hereafter Me pelaret livp a FlS •train yacht—and bo tooth.-The world U waiting for a dysprp- iU cure. It Is a pity that while Mr. PoV- kr was taking his eeosus be didn’t find xi« how many dy-prprice there are in this XNiniry, hot in the sha noo of exact lafor- 
ber run. up Into hundreds of UtousaodS. They all want to bs cured. 
fall c list of his rrienda a 

or less frmu dy-trpsla. 

dcr tbs dysiwptlo flag, ho Is si 

*•“•—** 

.city 

’•die- I 

describe their j rarney from I to Kuljs in Tbo tkntwy. Of . si thrtr ruote tln-v my: Tashkent has long been V refnge foe damaged ibattmd fortotiw, or gantry following upon tbo « pleasure. ‘ One of the finest houses td I is city is occupied by tbe Grand Duke Nicholoi Cauatautiuoritch Romanoff, sou of the tote general admiral of th* Rumtxn navy and firu ootuin to the osar, who seems to be cheerfully resigned to his life In exile. Most cf his time Is oc copied with the bnrinms of hie silk toe- * tory on the outskirts of Tashkent and st his farm near Uodjmt, which a aor- ta in firm In Chicago at tbe time of our sojourn was stocking with irrigating machinery. All of hie bilk ore paid with checks drawn oa his St Peters His private Ufa is rather 

••Keep sway from the doctors. Tbw nan’* cure you. I’ve tod more (too SO doctors myself, and I might as wolf, have mvrd my money." 

had HI I should think I had hod It’s a young women of 80 who Is talk- ing, and ato gum oa to tell bus eto toe 

to attack iu« at about 1 o’clock. If father buys tickets to the theater. I’m bound to Hay at bum 
1 gucm 1 wouldn’t go to tbe play tonight. You’d better remain in tbe toum and en- joy my smktyl* • Do you know, I really tetter the* I should have married lung ago If It been fbe this dyspepsia. Wouldn't it be nice to have (to wedding fixed o’clock and then have on at about 8:43 and be of the afternoon -ay lng. Obi oh! I wUh I wae < And tton and toll how at the church, and tto ush- ers, and tto in Tiled gnrem, and that all hands waited two hours and then went 

very welL I west* to dot medicine, and I dieted and like the girl In the swing, the •Whoa!’ Momcbody elea -aid, ’ and 1 kept having the thing v Urns. All of a eudden It stopped, and I’ve been fres ever docm. Why It more than 1 know. I wish I dlt might bs wuAh million- to use. 

moo In this way -After bsrtug had dy^epek etmdtly for three years 1 come to New York from tbs country and found my brother In law IlL 1 began taking cure cf him end work- toy and night eupcrinlendtog th* ae and managing the houaa. From that time to this I’ve been absolutely tore 
•How do you amount for Hf" -Why. I quit thinking of myarlf and Worrying about my dlgrettoa. 

tod. "My attacks are quite likely to arena on me when I am thoroughly forget- ful of my-rlf. Fi» example, I had "tie yee- tsreky While I was enjuying myself ever 

T«t’’ Continued the barber, "they’a several kinds of dyspapsy. and the only to do Is to study his 

That makes saliva, • nirk wants. Tbs c 

m awful disease dy^wpey I ■ lots of 'em that's got R-” 

mft diet of chopped beef, dry brand sad worm water for s whole It It arkken. however, that one i of a rigid adherence to this praserfp- and when a pence does adhere to tl. travels far and wide. 
EL. 

ordinance, ‘ I am not suhjret to here. I hrlong lo tbe nobility." "Wen.” replied Mr. Terenm Flynn, “far the msttber o’ that, naythre am OL Ol belong to tbe police foraa.’’—Weshing- 

young area ar t 

Visitors to hi- I ly Impressed with the beauty of his wlfa and the sine of his liqaor glasers. The example of the grand duke Ulna alee tbe eeotimeut t« favor of indus- trial pursuits which is growing among th* military elsesre, and even among the nobility af Ramia The guvr-rnmmt • to tbe sere-re Icasrei of the 
J a foundation of something more than aristucrocy and Sobihty. To this inflsretou is largely •In* the pranrat growiag prmperiqr of Teahkent, which, in military Impor- tance. is rapidly Riving away to Asfco- bod. “the key to Herat*’’ * 

Captain Richard Dale's squadron, la 1801, Captain Richard Valentin* Mar vis' #quatlrun in IHOl-S or Captain Ed word Preble’s squadron in 1808 1 do not know, but It is said that the graek chief paid much attention to th* vessel■. end that his verdict we* ’ There is la the handling of those transatlantic ships a nucleus of trouble far tbe navy of Great Britain. ” The trouble come In I *18. Great Beil sin had waged ftr many jean a naval war of unexampled proportions, and by devotion sod valor had brokun the book 
rayed against her. Th* fleets of Franee, Spain, the N-chralaad* and Denmark had, once or oftener, together or singly. 

itory warning, an innocent looking cloud quickly overspreml the burieau. and In n short space grew so blank and 

nothin to cat, ma’am.” mid the tramp, “but weald you mind tellin me who Uvea next door eouth?” “A family named Higgins, “ replieil * woman cf the bourn. “Do yon know anything shoot ’em*” "No; they've only lived here s little htla They came from Kansas City " ' That’ll do, ma'am. Tbauky.” A few 

to his Unfsp tryin fur 10 yours to moke n livln l« 81 Louis, sod I’ra bod to give it up ,'s too deed. 1’m makin my way City, whge a man's got 
’ cold victuals and a kind word 

“Why, certainly, certainty! Pome right la. It won’t taka five minutes to try yon a slieaaf aiea hare, and I'll put th* coffeepot oa right sway. Ten years la 8L Louis? WelL w*llf”- “ Tribune. 

shells, and upon their White Interiors ped in red ink on advert imman I of 
<5* 

grrlr pickrf u-m Bp. mai U- «®T <MM- inceoBlty n irmrOHl by tn- t calls for children's shovels, pails. Brains will win erety time.—Lew 

=^=fc 
tan W •*«!»* tai*k*. nrl m kud ud aa loo, m you oul Too wtmld not be likely to twellow Ibe Mood, bot If TOO W«e« to do no II voold 
otaly ohm InJccMd Orton** The Ufo of u Co, Ueh klo«. Edward I. wee ooo* eend by bta hewn wih tho good (foo.nKI.enor, who 
de**or — Now York TirW* 

Tbo (oUowtbd lotur » wrtiuer by • Froncb coobtaoe to tbo *b ooot: “Door Iloebond—No* know- tec wbu eleo to do, I w4l wrIM to yon »o« knowtoc whei to tty, I wUl now oloen Wonnly yoor* Oooolooe do K." 
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It to aafe to say that there are now
more anxious men over political pre-
ferment In Plainfleld than ffuis been
the case In a long time.

The United States pays «i( îi,ooo for
its weather service. This & cheap.
Louisville alone geta more tji.n #**>.-
009 worth Of weather a y<-nf»- Louis-
ville Courier-Journal.

New York Is throwing anjg number
of bouquets at Chtcairo for Rapturing
the Democratic Coovonti'.p. Why
shouldn't she? She t h r e s h e r the
invention.—St. Louis Star.;}

The silver leaders in secret session
at Washington have decided!" to hold
a- national convention next Rummer,
no matter what action is takffa by the
Republican and Democratic?.conven-

Frank Deboe,of Critu-ndt* county.
Ky., has been arrested btfeause he
gave his sweetheart a glass o^egtrnop.
She was a minor. The couraj of true
love Is rocky there: an etegtrhere.—
Buffalo News.

Equal taxation is generally rvpard-
fd as a good thing, but if et^tm rail
roads should pay full local ijjkxea en
tfae lands covered by their Tight of
way, how much should the fflectrical
railroads pay mi their malnijtems"?—

[ News.

people want the management of the
affairs of the State to rest In the
hands of the Republicans, and they
will not be satisfied with any act that
may neutralize or weaken the strength
of that party."

ONION SERVICES

The Information comes from Hud
on county that Assistant Secretary

of the Navy Wm. McAdoo has practi-
cally made up his mind to enter the
lists for the Democratic Congressional
nomination in that county nest fall.

It seems to be recognized on _
sides that this country in preparirg
for or in preparing to prevent wai
should, as much as anything, assumi
necessary protection for the »ea wvw
cities. It is estimated thnt it wil
cost iwi,'»i 000 to properly fortify tin
sea coast.

Unable to resist the temptation to
play politics with a simple question of
International conduct and policy, th*
statesmen In the Federal Senate bare
begun to chop logic and split hairs
over the Davis resolution, which pro-
poses to confer upon the Monroe Doc-
trine, as popularly undertsood. a war-
rant of formal Congressional sanction.
In the lack of substantial unanimity
in regard to such a resolution, debate
over ft might well be intermitted. Ik
Is ridiculous, no doubt, for our public
men to hurl the challenge of fierce
defiance In the faces of all nation*,
but it would be contemptible to wave
the white flag of capitulation in ad'
vanoe of a threatened hostile in. >v...
ment.—Newark News.

Phll'p D. Armour, the Chicago milr
Uonalre, carries into his business the
working habits he learned as a boy op
bis father's New York farm. He rise*
with the sun every mornltift, has hi*
breakfast at 6 o'clock, and is at I.;.

-Thenimble fubenioaor |.,iitisil iwrth-* i office at 7 o'clock. At noon he has a
~ Mi G b t$ well « - I simple luncheon, usually consisting -f

. . . n o t b i D ? |,,lt b r r a d a D d m i | k l ir | (,r
which, of late year*, it Is his custom
to take a short nap. He is in bed

Tet there is a aaUflfac-Uon I ft having
id i ffi I i i hy then

IELO IN THE FIRST BAPTIST AN

TWO PRESBVTERIAN CHURCHES.

Press of Jan. 37.

The First baptist church with ii
large seating:, capacity was unable to
seat all who' attended .the union re-
vival service (ttst evening, and in con
sequence nuitiy were obliged to stf

The serviced' opened with prayei
Dr. Yerkes, threading of tbe sevent
chapter of Matthew by Dr. Lewis, an
anthem by the choir a id prayer b

Herbert Bandol.k After tfa
choir had tviidVnil another anthem

Iii'ni- t<«>k charge. His text was
taken from Matthew 7 : » : "By tbel
fruits ye shidf know them." In part,
he said : If any person In this aud!
enee has comf* here tonlgtat Im-nn*
they have net ; other place to go,

>uld advise', them to go home. 1
you have corine here carelessly you
service will only be a mockery. I
you decided »" t 7 .1.1 tonight to <
because you bad nothing Interesting
to read or because you couldn't
the right sort: of a company to pla,
whist, you h i j better leave at one
and go hmiiis, "By their fruits ye
shall know thi'in." There are two
great forces at work tonight, one a

~~ I'i-H-ent Avcinu" church and
There arv other'force* at worl

that are evil. Vlmt 1 want you to do
is to contrast !th« good and evil and
find out whcreV you are bearing fruit

are with- (Sod or against him
What the salonns Want represenl
their fruitage.: ;Tbey call for men ao
women who li»w lost tbeir purity an

ten G o 4 Tli.-y
>ys and^girls. -'

your own side in office. It is*..,,, „ ,
to «oogni*e the value of the p e r M- ™»"»T b* 'J ° <*»* « « T •»•*«• »
IOWK ac iiwriit critic*.-Evem%g Sun. belongs to several clubs, but rarely

•j visits them. He thinks a young man
stands as go xt 'a chance to make a
fortune now as at any

saloon that 'low not bid for the boys
and gifts. T t u*y rejoloe in thei r down
fall. There isjfoot an evil Influence-In
this city that • !...•- not in aonM
hate these noting*. The churd

Henry C. Corsa is not elMibk- I,u
the position of the captain^ of the
police force. Mr Corsa lostj | ls resi
4eoc» In New Jersey whefi- be ac
eepted a position in the SK* York
street cleaning department.-^He will
have to reside
State for one year before b# will be
•ligible for the offloe.

past "There s never a better tim
than the present,*'he says, "and tfacH Young peoj

ire will bring even greater oppor- Chris tin
ties than the past" j League

If some, who might be written he-
roes, are losing the chance of theii*
life time, one heroine has not lost hers
The eyes of the civilizedNo single a i t ever

honor upon Governor Wertsftiao the j turned with admiring Interest on
gnoefnC courteous and jgignf Bed j Clara Barton, the founder of the Red!
•peech with which he inrn»-d -over 1" ' Cross society, as she sails from Ani.-i -

h f tin icac shores on her mission of love and!
uffering Armenian

s successor the great seaf of
State. It was admirable in it.- tone,' kindness to the suffering A .
lofty in its sentiment, refine^ In it- j Had she gone by the invitation ot the
diction and undoubted simi-h-. Thejfluitan ot Turkey, there would
•wt act ot Governor "Werts wa* one of j much in lny at-jtud*"* tocomjiel adi
which be may well tw- p n m d > Newark j ation. sympathy and co operative
Advertiser. j < terest, but startiug. as she does, uti

{the proteeV of the Sultan, her posit
Speaker Reed's anile is dhiM de- u u n i q u e . Bbowing the stuff or which

scribed by a New England admirer of • n e r o e B ^ j^a,, B u t M ( ( S B ^ ^
theMainestateHman-.-TheffiedBinilf heroic act is done in a way that
is a revelation. It if the v e B apothe- » p u r e womanly " Disclaiming

i- of geniaUty. When it d m e s . uot l ( ! ( . a ^ ^ t b e r e l g ^ y i n i n g ber-tcg y . y
by gentle gradations, hesitagpgly, aa ' beraUilude, she makes n
•mites sometimes come, but^n a sud- l u U o n

g
rash reso

n burst ot effulgence,
it rotund, hairlens

riispelUog the she
compel a responsh
dumb brutes."

'eribreading
-ountetAnoe and
of cara^it would

Since Plainfleld has but
th'rough the throes of a
Sunday closing of barber
following from the New Yi
this morning is opportune:

The btrtwnt of Jereer Qty wsnt
toture t.) i«<ui
•hop* tn be clua«d So
providing M'i-ere penalttm tor I
Thai Bound* eicen
wnaldsred that tbe
• k » i n i " r l h i r e r

r promises, but simply t
to be near the scene of danger that
she may avail herself of tfae first op-
portunity to minister to dire need
Trusting in her Samaritan-tike kind
ness that putt to shame the priest and
levlte In authority, and depending on
the judgment that will not fail through
rashness, she carries with her not only
relief for a suffering nation, but tbe
hopes, wishes and prayers of the bestpy
people in every Und.tnat she may flnd

d

The Daily Press docs nut stand as
f any candidate for the

f h li d t

Assemblyman Samu.-l U
Paterson. announced yeste
he in f nils resigning from
Vtttees to which he was app
Speaker Derousse. Bullock ?

office of captain of the police depart-
tne necessity,

than a year ago, for a
j change of incumbents. A year ago

>'-k, of Editor Bunyoo was prolific in hts <]•-
f that | graceful attacks on Captain Grant In

' is endeavor to influence, the action
uiriirtr .• in making the

com- a
ud by j of the police c
: tall nomination office. But the

WBB refused a renominatioO* by the members were not men to be U
Passaie county Republloana i n d ran fliienced by the arguments of one wn
independent with a Demof|atic in.! *<w seeking to hare Captain Orant r>
dorsemcDt. He was purely^ a labor: tired Him ply that he might take pel
candidate, and was undoubtedly elect-! sonal gratification and vindication In
ed by the members of that nifty. He the action, and like the consclentiouify

s anxious to be maiie a m^nber of i «*»**
l b d

« # denied

1
the labor committee
tare, but that poeitio

""• • ; 1
Oov. Grigga finds out ver^carty

his official life what kind oftopposi
tion he is going to e n c o W
np to his ideul of a Govern^f s duty.
In its comments OD the Inaugural the
Trenton Gazette, the Kepublkan
organ at the Capitol,
long shared in tbe Capl
and was Bmircbed before i
committee last sumntPi, t
gathered from the tone of
that Gov. Griggs does not ipf.• „• 1 to
be guided by partisan iofli^nces in
Baking appointments to public office.
This la a determination whiebr m.iy be
carried to a dangerous ertrsjne, to a
V»Int far beyond the approv^ of the

men that they
i

, they
OtheWjLegisla- j made the nomination of Mr. Onuil

- ' and the Common Council promptly

^

confirmed the appointment. Now
there seems to be a tacit understand-
ing that there iu to he a chaiiR-e in the
•fflce this year. The Press fails to
ee the impropriety of the argument

that if Mr. Grant wo* fitted for the
position one year ago he is equally as
well qualified this year. It is a reeog-
ilzed factthatthe police department

of this city is an efficient one at the
present time, so far as the limited

IIMT of men are able to make
uselves efficient, and that the ser

vlcee of Captain Grant are generally
satisfactory to the. people, with the ex-
ception of an element which is always
bound to maintain an adverse senti-

mt against some administrative
portion ot tbe local government.

Baxter sir.-et f..r them.
sober coach a^s who
people who irfe not sober enough b>
get home. I have drawn these pic-

* tonight - ' that you eoulil locate
yourself. Yofcj can't be excused, ii
fact, you are', already located. The
Recording An|jjrl ha* checked you off
during the [in*t two week* and ktfowii

• 1 Thin I* a til
î «. Don't think
Wha" Boevvr you

i'•.![<. ,1. -ii- Chi 1st
b something far

better than ih.- world can give, and
yet you i.-fsi«- Ob, the r.-Uy and

•s (if It. , May the Lord
help you to tit|u> tbe M*\< tonight

Mlaa Beasie-lttair then sang "What
Shall tbe Haffest Be •" after which
Drs. Yerkes sod Barnes made a few
appropriate n'mnrk* A short after-
meeting *(i» hH<l In wbkh sevenU

Plalulleld ohtiivli unity was I
evident at the union meeting of

iroe Avenue and Hops chapel*,
at Hope chii; >-l last evening. A

-stirring sjp îg service opened tbe
meeting, W by B»v. O. Kennedy
NewelL Afit-r tin- Lord's prayer and

hymn, lUv. Mr. Newell spoke about
the excellent beginning of theories ot

•a meeting*, aod said that the way
icrease tht^ttenriance was not to

flnrt Tault wittythoso who .lid not at
tend, but a?k"them kindly to come,

es M.•(;•••• 1<-'L In prayer and Bev.
W. C. <>'l>'-u)i--ll read a Scripture

lection.
For hi- -.'iniim that followed. Rev.
r. O'Donnel^. took his text from a
it of Luke van 'Man, thyslnsare

'orgtven tbee,?!and Luke 5:.4. "The
of Man bfcb power on Earth to

forgive sin." B e said in part:
Perhaps *<>mr people may think it

strange that »•*.• bold so many meet-
ngs. but with wich a Ooapct as this,
t is not a woMer we do not hold

more. There \- not any nobler work
of Ood than mini. A man is never
a complete ntun until ho has taken
Tesus Christ &4 ibis ideal, and has ap-

h^d as n««r that ideal as
Whatis a complete i
tian, perfect in nil ways.
>eople whose JNUIK are I
2gyr>tl«n midnight thut w

suited if you siUtl they were noi
They are not :,! We preach

so that you inny become me

TAKING CHANCES.
ABB CARELEKS.

They Oror-Esttauto Tbelr Fhyxlori

Women are rrrj apt to oi frvi lm«t«
Iktir ttnuslh aad ov«tai it.

When tl,.-y
lag particularly
Ibejr Mn»tiin«

" I will writ«
yon what my troohlr* were hrforr tak'tif
Lyilia h. {'.iikiuDi's Tiijjjiiiliai ( um-
j" -.'i I It wu tin- Mme "lit itorr. —
»i!> back and Imrr put of my »li '•••••< n
sod painful mm-mm km. Of r.mr*e U

NeweU Avo., Pawtoekt. K.L

Christ is the only, one that can forgive
sin. We have broken all His laws,
3e says he will forgive us if we ask
Xim. We are here to influence others

to turn from fin.! If we can only save
one poor soul, let us do it, no mi
f others do call us undignified.

ended with an earnest appeal to all to
take Jesus as their Saviour and an im-
tremive period nf prayer and t.

•ny cloned the meeting.

Tbe union service hold in the Cres-
-ot Avenue Presbyterian c-hurch last
Lgfat was very largely attended, and

was one of tbe mnat solemn and ini-
r..—iv.> thut liiivt' been held during
!ii- period of special Interest.
The choir sang a beautiful arrange*

tent of the hyma "Art Thou Weary,
n Thou Languid." after which there

Scripture ratling and prayer by
tfv. C L. Goodrich. Tbe sermon was

just arise, and go to your Fathe
Say, "I will." Destiny bangs upo
that little hinge of your will. Whethe
the door shall awing in, and adm
you to Joy a&d light, or whether
shall swing oat, and shut you intc
loneliness and outer darkness, "
pends upon yourself. Will you

i't you ? Jesus comes to you to
night with tbe entreaty to receiv
Him as your Saviour. Why not oettl*
it now, by an active, absolute choloa
of Christ? It is a Little thing, yet
tremendous thing to do, simply to
arise and g<> tin Ood. Will you a
Christ?

He boss snlo which followed th
ion echoed tbe same appeal

"Step (.vter Hie line; why wilt tho
remain with a step between yon
Jesus ?*'

The service, wait closed by the bene
diction, pronounced by Bev. Cornelius
Schenck, but an after-meeting
prayer was heild in the chapel.

OBITUARY.

A large circle at friends and uc
quaiatanccs will learn with profoui
sorrow of the' death of William H
Wiloox, only ison of Mr. and Mrs

nes C. Wildox, which occurred Sat
lay afternoon at his homlc on Fail
wavenue \
n his deatbi a loving, dutiful so

and brother is missed from the borne
while North Plainficld will lose
valued citizen; He was a noble, con

>us Christian young man. hek
:n the highest esteem by evvi
who knew him, and he leaves i
cant piace that will never be filled
The bereaved ones at home bave ti
deepest sympathy of all in the loss •
their loved <>ue. He was in fellowsh:
with tbe Bretbxen, and was a constai
attendant at tbeir meetings. HisChri

qualities and deposition bad et
deared him to tbe hearts of all with
whom he w«a associated, and es-

cially was t hi.* evident In his bus]
as relations.
Mr. Wilcox was born in SdmervilL
years ago, Rod when quite younj

moved with his parent* to Norti
r*lainfield. where he attended the pub
ic school, aod gradualed from there
~ tue 27th. 18M. with high honors. Al

r that at odd. times he carried papet
for W. H. Will|ams, tbe Park avenue

iealer. was employed by Cool
at their lumber yards, ant

worked a shore time for B. B. Force in
ils shoe Htore, until he secured a posl-
ion in the First National Bank where

muni tor several yearx. His
lealth waa then very j - ">r, and about

« n ago in Jniy. he went to thi
ic-k Muiiiiiiiin • fora jnonth

When b? i- ; lit ii.'H to Plaioneld h.
elt much tn-tter until the following
pring. when be found it ncceusary to

return to the' mouutala!*. He
mained there alj. >nt two years,

ear ago be .•JIIIH- home and e«eured a

rsAJIDI-ln Kiia eiir JarLiuoirrli. 'ufed & Tî ka.foMnu tmta hi* Mrentn , _'n>ni M~ SUD tmy m.jrninK. i*io w . nleikls u d BedAtlveA AnTit«J ti.srt-nd- •

> My Father."
When the prodigal son

Mr. Bahenck began, the
W f

train for the ciGy. he w
hd h

taki'ii ill and
had a very ^eveje hemorrlmffe,
only one be ever had. He was taken
home aud medical assistance sum-
moned at once. As soon as an cxaml
nation was made, little hope of bis re-
covery was entertained. He g
weaker each day until the end ca
Through bis illness be was perfectly

MOLUE STEVENS BACK AGAIN.

said that.
rictory was

radically won. ;What followed was
natural consequence of, his de-

•ination. There are' certain vx-
lericnoes which In almost every case
trecede the determination of a soul to
•t in n to Its Father, and this story
itiinea the step* which are usually ; l'
iken by the s Ml Pint, t h e n u the :

wandering from the Father's house. !
,'.. have all wandered from Ood; w* '
tve all sinned; anti come short of the J
lory of Ood j there is no exception, j
~~ may not have taken the same i

•e. or traveled In tbe same vehl- ' About a year ago, one of the moKt
les. but there liin been a general oeo- prominent characters to figure In the

rifugal movement away from Ood. city court was MolUe Stevens She
wickedness way have been of the was constantly getting iuto trouble

refined sort, of the Chesterfield type, which had to be settled in court. Her
ycry Ukely.we are further away last escapade in this neighborhood

rora (i<"I than some of those whom was at Bo^elle. In c>.mpany with two
tonight look (lowu upon and de- men and a woman. Molllt

sptse. We bave wasted our substance; saloon and Hi.ally started to clean it
are wasting it tonight, unless we out The constable appeared and ar

ave given ounetves to Dod In loving rested and handcuffed tbe women.
bedif nee. PerHaps we have given Tin- men shown) fight and did up the
rocetlence in our thoughts to hn-i- officer of the law, while tbe female
•-!• and pleasure, aud pushed aside r.'vrll>i •. ran away with the liandcufb
iose thlDgs whfch are of immortal on
lportance to every chil<l of Ood. Mollie weut to New York after that.
We have said to our S"ula, "Wait, and PlaitiHeldwas botheml no more.

ie affairs of tins life must be at- Yesterday moruing she speared in
tended to first.'' i Mid to to nd ihe j iberfng the

ie Lord Jettus, "Wait. Just wait, till Boselk- incidejnl. promptly arrested
more convenient seatton, when I her. She waa arraigned before Jus-

Ill call for You." Uw of the Peace Newcorn who gave
A realistic s e n * of sinf must precede Mollie her choice betweeu a flu." f T

he return to the Father. The or twenty days ID jail. Some of her
rodlgal knew that be :was in want, friends paid the fine lust evening and

" >w Mm' you have come Mollie is free again.
Jiort of the glory of Ood I "* - - - - - - -

s i n Christian peo-
ile that they aft too general In. their
tatements. Christ places first the
pirituul nutuns of man. The soul is

A Chris-
There are
icker than
uhl l>e In-

Tbe Spirit of God is bere
tight, convicting you of sii

andjwaut can be satisfied,; your craving
for love and sympathy stilled, by the
presence of the kr

A lucky accident
M Rn. J. H. S H O W , Rmbtnn, K. J., *

he first thing to be taken careot. You
have a soul, bow is it today T You
don't have to W*lt until tomorrow, you

haps you ti.iv.> imagine^ Ood as a
severe; you have seen.Him through^
tbe distorted medium . of your

You will find
gracious, kind, and [oylog when you
turn to Him. His ffcee has been

I
toward you all tbe while; It is only
you who have turned y«ur back.

If you know that yoa bave sinned,

I. v v
UK J. A. DLANE 0 0 , K

WELLS RUNNING DRV.

Se-*efc nmim Well, ^ .
Ao unusual dearth of water la a

ticeable In this city and H^
towns at the present ti
the recent heavy rainfall has l
the situation wonderfully, i
welia about town that have Dever
known to run dry are now uael
those depending upon their sonb
have been forced to put in dry « 5 f l

At Sootch I'laine.water is being «•>-
rie.lbysome people for a quarter*,
mile and more, whili- one or two ia*
dents have maile arepular busioeaBal
furnishing water to those whose watt
have been drained dry. Tbequeaoot
arises as to the cause of the unt»oa!
absent* of water from localities )OBM
uccuytoined to a certain and bountifij
supply. Can it be possible tc*t QM
report€>f-an immeusequanUtyof pun
water underneath Plainfleld is a myth
UDII that tbe city's beet natural pro.
duct is being gradually used up and
for the benefit of other towns lew for-

It Cut* IJltl« «nd DMJI Mack.
Remark when you attend a play or)

concert how muuy people disturb tbe
"rfonnance by cpughiog. One man J
•gins and the coagta seenis to be ooa- I

agious. The interruption is a great
nuisance, aud there ia no need or It, :
'or any one may eureacough with I
he Pineola Balsam, which oosts Us. •
:t soothes the loflammation ID UM j
hroat and k»>wris the mucus which 1
l s the air pat*age9. AfewdtMa

ly's Pineola EaL«i:n atop a congh •
heal a sore ihroat.

DIED.

It M.->r»

£". B. MAYNARD.i
PRACTICAL

B A R B E R AND?

1AIR DRES5ER,
2O4 PARK AVE.
%itdren's Hair CaMlkf

UIK w. W.PH rtsidence. ShavtafV
•Jhampooing. ete^ satisfactorily asr-
ormed.

TEETHING]

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syran

Twenty-f ive Cent* a BotUt.

ALBERT HEDDEN

tvery & Boarding Stables
FOURTH ST..

tween Watchung and Park i
irst-cbisB Invert. Horses
week or mOnS- Telephone

i. 111.

B. CODIN

CounselloV-at l-aw,
imlssioner of i Deeds, &
Bccry, Notary Public
I.T of Ei»rk avenue and

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

The Constitutionalist. 
* DEMOCRATIC WE*LY. 

FUAINFIKUO. N. J. 
Terms—$2.00 per j 

A. L. Force. Editor end ftoprlelor 
an 

It I* Bale to aay thet them rare now mom anxious men orer political pre- ferment in Plainfield than .has heen the ease In a tong time 

~ 's:. three union services people want the management of the i    affairs of the State to rest In the HELD IN TH* FIRST BAPTIST hands of the Republicans, and they will not be satisfied with any act that may neutralise or weaken the strength of that party.** 
The Information comes from Hud- son county that Assistant Secretary of the Navy Win. McAdoo has practi- cally made up his mind to enter the lists for the Democratic Congressional Domination in that county next fall 

-S   . It seems to be lecugnlxcd 
The Called Stairs pay» *»i.ano for sidrs that this country in prrpsnrg   service This Is cheap. Louisville alone gets more ifcsn r*«>.- 000 wortB of wrwlher a yeufc ZshiIs TtUe Courier-JournaL u New York Is throwing an£ number of bouquets at Chicago for Hapcuring the Democratic Coorenti-p, Why shouldn't she T She threif her the convention.-St. Louis Star.; 

in preparing to prevent should, as much as anything, aw necessary protection for the sra < cities. It Is estimated that it wil cost ttn.nm non to properly fortify the 
Unable to resist the temptation to play polities with a simple question >4 International conduct and policy, the statesmen in the Federal Senate have begun to chop logic and split hairs The silver lenders in seer* session orer &*, Dari, resolution, which po- st Washington have decided-to hold poses to confer upon the Monme Doo- a national convention next ,Unnt. j Uioc. a> popularly undertenod. a wmo ao matter what action la tak* by the I tMt fonn.| Oongronalonal aanctf. -a. Republican and Dcaiocmtld.conv.-n- lD ^e lack of aubatantial unanimity dona. . ! In regard to aueh a resolution, debate 

Frank Deboe. of Crinendricounty. I over It might well be Intermitted Ky baa been amated bihouae be j u ridiculous, no doubt, for our public gave hla sweetheart agtaas cOggnog. «<- hurt Ute cltellcng. of Berce ghe ww a minor. The courdf of true drlUnre In the faces of all nation., love la rocky there as clatwhet*.— Buffslo New*. 
Equal taxation Is general!*5, regard- ed as a good thing, hut If shbim rail roada should pay rul local rfhxes on lbs lands oovered by their right way. bow much should the ffleetrlcwl railroads pay on their main tyemO - ■ 

but it would hr contemptible to wave the white flag of capitulation ranee of a threatened hostile move- menu—Newark News. 

•4 !■'! (Ital lenten 

THUwre is a aalMartlon i« having •our own side In office. It iskuy then • . te recognize the rolue of the pier fel- ““•»* b/ ® ** ■>*«- «' low. a.Mefulerithm.-Ero4*g Sun- ^ngatetevcml clnba. lull rately i visits them. He thinks a young man 

Phll«p D. Armour, the Chicago mil llonaire, carries into his business tiw working habits be learned as a boy on bis father’s New York farm. He rise# with the sun every morning, has hit breakfast at 6 o’clock, and is at his office at 7 o’clock. At n«*on he has a simple luncheon, usually consisting of nothing but bread and milk, after which, of late years, it Is his custom lo take a abort uap. He is in bed 
Tim Am l 

Henry C. Cora* I. oot eltelbl,- for j - go »l V chan™ to the poefUoa of the roptelixi of the fortu»' BOW M •* *»> _ _   J fortune 
Hr Corea rvai l*"1* ‘*‘rben* never a better time Inn Id Hew Jcrvey whea- he ar th“ “a pveseat,” be aaya, and the 

eepted a portion In the Ndw York I f-,."brtW even groater oppor- tefeaalDg depwr . rHe will tenldee than the paaL" have to reside continuous^ in the State for ooe year before he will be j if some, who might be written be- etlglble foe the office. roes, are losing the chance of their ' j* ' | life time, oae heroine has not lost her No siagle act ever coalerrtd mon- The eye* of the clrlUznt world are honor upon Governor Werts than the turned with admiring interest on graceful, courteous and Signified Clara Barton, the founder of the Red ■perch with which he turned -over to Cross society, as she sails from Amer- hls successor the great segft of tb^ lean sbf.res on her mission of love and State. It was admirable In-Its tone, kindness to the suffering Armenia ns. lofty In its sentiment, refined in Its Had she gone by the invitation of the diction and undoubted *ln<**re. The Ha It an of Turkey, there would be test act of Governor Werts **s ooe of much in hv attitude to compel admir- which he may well he proud. £ Newark 1 stiofi. sympathy and co operative in- Advertiser. terest. hut starting, as she does, under the protest of the Sultan, her position Sprakvr Beeda aaalle la -jhu. dv- |, unique, .bowing the gulf of which rorthed by a Hew England admirer of beroc arc made. But MiM Barton'. Ike Maine Matemnau: The RJedMnlle heroic aet i. done In a way I bat I. la. revelation. It I. the T.tff apolhc- - Dtaelalteta* u,e eala of geniality. When it tame., uot lblt Ib.„ „ „ythin. b.r.le In by gentle gradatlona. bceita&zgly. her attitude, ahe make. Do ranb rvao i° • sud lutlons 

AND 
TWO RREBfeVTERIAN CHURCHES 

Frptn TV ot Jan 17 
The First Baptist church with its Iprge sealing capacity unable who attended .Abe union re- vival service |m evening, snd In coo- wqwnrr mafiy were obliged to stands The service- opeoed with prayer by Dr Yerkea, tbereading of the seventh chapter of Matthew by Dr. Lewis, an anthem by the choir aid prayer by Rev. Herbert Handol. k After the choir had refidrred another anthem. Dr. Lewis ton* charge. His text was taken from Matthew "*»: “By their fruits ye sh«4know them." In part, he said : If day person in this audi- ence has coma here tonight because they have nd other place to go, I would advise them to go home. If you have cofee here carelessly your service will only be a mockery. If you derided At 7:15 tonight to come because you had nothing interesting to read or because you couldn’t find the right sort1 of a company to play whist, you b*d better leave at once and go homo. “By their fruits ye shall know them." There are two great forces U work tonight, one at the Crescent Avenue church and one here. There few other'force* at work that are evil. What I want you to do la to contrastjthe good and evil and find out where you arv bearing fruit. You are with God or against him. What the saloons want represents their fruitage., They call for men and women who have lost their purity and forgotten Oo4, They are calling for the boys and'girts. -Th* Ir is not a saloon that ioM not bid for the boys and gl/is. They rejoice In their down There lafeot an evil Influence In city that A»es not In tone hate these nVtings. The church ‘ants*earnest! nobla. pure men and women to undo this evil I saw noble young ito*n put ou Christ this morning nearffeie place where I am standing. TV evil one wants those young men. |ht ww want them too. You uk pcopiA . an- needed Christian Kjfeeavor and Epworth League s«-i«V snd «>ur churches. The buslnees W«>rt.i wants good pore men and but they doe’s go to Baxter street sober coachmen who can take.ho me people who fe» not sober enough to re drawn three pic- hat you could locate •t he excused In ready located. The has checked you off vo Weeks and knows (and. This la a time 

TAKING CHANCES. 
WOMEN >U CARELESS. 

When they ar*- l*d- lag particular!) -11. Uiey Manrtlmws UU chances shirk in ’be 
■such'palassist t^uT Me. ThU U .*n« krxrty to I hair not fully rrail bus now nrltrate their -S ■itlkw UOtSDKJto IS. The girl alio has 

wlweiy. e** )lbu>L 

may .Bi-prea. ov n-n.ler irrefri'laf and fvarfnttv painful I hr iren- •r«. ami perhaps sow I be wwd 'or future 111 health. L*d»m h. r>»k- hmm'a VegelaW# he the unfAi'-t ra-es sa well a- all the . Mill • f ,   Mm -V. 1. Verrti tell* plsinl, what U Us. 4«-ne f,e 
i twm line* to ' 

VefedaAAe ( .Kn- it «ss the same oU Mory. — my back aad lowrr part sad painful metuaniaiion. 

den burst of effulgence, that rotund, hairless countenance and dispelling the shades of care^it would compel a responsive tribute from dumb brutes.'' * 

r promises, but simply goes to be she may avail herwlf of the first op- portunity to minister to dire need Trusting In her Ramantan-Hkr kind Dess that puts to shame the priest and levite in authority, and ilepi-odlng 

of danger that ‘ ‘ ‘ T* ^ it.. — towllnff waa. kvld la whtoh rerrral confessed Christ 

Blare rUta>Bvldbaabulre<*kll7Roi><- th- JuaKm.nt that-ill not f.11 through throuKk the tkrore of a cairialKo foi ntehurre. .hi- .-xrrtr. with b-r nnt .mlj 
,l^rbtr ♦**—. *hv I rellvf for a .uIMbs nathm, bat thr 

• Bad 
following from the Nvw YoHETribunv bop... wiahre and praj.ra of lire brel tbia morning la opponun. : ; ! p~'|do lo .vary land.that .h. may ilixl tb.anw.'llre.a'inaa. Uoto .orvrn do.,, for tor human, mla Ware to i—• lav rwiulriax all barton   

Th. Dally Preaa dore ao» .tan.I a. thv apooaor for any reodldat. for the ofBre of raplaib of tbo pollre dvpart. moot and it folio to rev the any more now than a year ago. f'*r ■ rhangv of Inoumbrnte A rear ago Editor Runyon wna proliBe in hla dia that1 grareful attarka on Captain Oiant In com- j hla cndrev..r lo Inflame, tbo action nted by I of tbo pollre committee in making the fall j nomination for the ofBre. But the (by the member* were not men to bo In ^nd ran 1 BiH-nevd by the argument* of one who In- woa reeking to hare Captain (Irani fa labor tired .Imply that be might lake per- jly .Irel- aonal graliBeaflon and vlndieatlon in n. th. action, nod like th. eonarlenUoua nber of i and ju»t meo that they were, they _ made the Domination of Mr. Oranl 1 denied and the Common Connell promptly am. _ I eonflrmed the nppobitment How - there ton* to be a tacit underataud- Oov. Origga lab out verj>-arly in Ing that there la tn he a change In the 
»*«_ 'i1’."hlU kl“* - "Id1"*1 office tbie year The Prere (alia to 1 living are the impropriety of the argument 

AreemMyrnan Ban Pate non. announced yeatefl he Intend, reigning Iron mlttaea to which be i Ipegker Derouare. Bullock ; •a* refured a Pareale county Republicans Independent with horsement. He was purely candidate, aad was uarloub ed by the membera of that | was anxioua to be mode the labor committee lo the . tore, but that prelflou an* 

Boa he la going to mrountei ap to hla Ideal of a Hove rod* a duty. In Its oranmenla on the Inaugural the Inaugural the Trenton Gaaetlc. the Ibmubllcan organ at the OipIM. whlc has so long shared In the Capitol fdunder and was smlrchwl brforr the ! cs.rbces - last samniri. saytf -It to gathered from the toae of the^ld that Oov. Griggs does not l*a.-nd to be guided by partisan Inflifeoc** in ■taking appolnUnents to public office. This Is a determination whic^ may be aarried to a dangerous extrufee. to a yolot far beyond the t of the 

that If Mr. Grant was fitted for the position one year ago he is equally as weU qualified this year. It is a recog. nixed fact that the police department of this city Is an efficient one at the present time, so far as the limited number of men are able to make themselves efficient, and that the ser vice* of Captain Grant are generally satisfactory to the people, with the ex- ception of an clement which Is always bound to maintain an adverse senti- ment against some administrative portion of the local government. 

better than yet y*»a wrvtehedn help you to» Miss Bessie] 

iltles. Don’t think Whs stiver you n-sp. Jewus Chi 1st with something far World can give, and Ob. the f.dly sod It. May the I^rd the step tonight, then sang “What Shall the HafUest Be>” after which Drs. Yerkea and BArnea made a few appropriate remarks. A abort after 

Pis!ufield cfeurvh unity was very evident at thv union meeting of Monroe Avc'aae and Hope chapels, h.-kl at Hopeckai el last evening. A soul-stirring aotig service opened the meeting, led l»y B**v. O. Kennedy Newell. After the Lord's prayer and a hymn. Rev. ||r. Newell spoke about the excellent beginning of the series of union meeting*, and said that the way to Increase the attendance wan not to find fault wlUithnse who did n*»t at Vernl, but ask them kindly to come J mines Ml-Gee jrd In prayer nnd B«'v. W. C. 0-Ih.na.il rea.1 a Bcripture •election. For his semtom that followed. R*’v. Mr. O'lhmnell Vmk hi* text from a part of Luke .v to* ' Man, thy sins are forgiven thee.^ and Luke 5: 4. "The K..O of Man hfeh power on Earth to forgive sin.” He said in part Perhaps some people may think It strange that w* hold so many mooi- ng*. but with aueh a Gospel as this. 

barkscbiw. Year mcAidnc comptoteij curvtl M.- — Mato M. L. V KB KILL, Xd heweU A vs., PswtiKkat, ILL 
Christ is the only one that can forgive fen. We have broken all His laws. He says he will forgive us If we ask Him. We are here to influence other* to Cara from sin. If we can only save » poor soul, let us do It. no matter If other* do callus undignified. He coded with an earnest appeal to all to take Jesus as rhelr Saviour and an Im- pressive period df prayer aad testi- mony closed the meeting. 

just arise, and go to your Father. Say, “I will.” Destiny hangs upon that little hinge of your wlIL Whether the door shall swing In, and admit you to joy and light, or whether It shall swing out, and shut yon Into loneliness and outer darkness, pends upon yourself. Will you. ©e won’t you ? Jesus comes to you to- night with the entreaty to receive Him as your Saviour. Why not settle It now, by an active, absolute choice of Christ? It Isa Utile thing, yet a tremendous thing to do, simply to arise and go to* God. WlU you accept Christ? The 1mm i*An which followed thrf sermon echoed the name affeeal “Step oW*r the line; why -lit thou remain with « step lietween yon and 
The service wa> closed by the bene- diction, pronounced by Rev. Cornelius Scbenck. bqt an after-meeting ot prayer was held in the chapel. 

0SITUARY. 
Wills* Mrary Wllrre 

A large circle of friends and ac- quaintance* will learn with profound sorrow of the death of William H Wilcox, only son of Mr. and Mrs. James C. Wilcox, which occurred Sat- urday afternoon at his home on V view avenue ] In his death a loving dutirul and brother Is missed from the borne, while North Plainfield will lone a valued oitisen. He was a noble, coo scientlou* Christian young man. held in the highest eeU-ecn by everyone who knew him, and he have# a va- cant piaee that will never be filled The bereaved onen at home have the deepest sympathy of all in the loaa of their loved onto He was in fello with the Brethren, and was 
Remark when you attend a play « •ncert how many people disturb tft performance by cfughlng. One dm begins and the eosgh seems to be <m tagious. The interruption is s g nulaaoee and there Is no needs for any one mat eurs a cough - the PlneoU Balaam, which coal It soothes the Inflammation I thrriat and loosefe the mu 

The union service hold In the Cres- •nt Avenue Presbyterian church last night was very largely attended, and ooe of the moat solemn and im- beld during 

attendant at their meetings. His Chris tian qualities nnd disposition bad en- deared him to khr hearts of all with whom he was associated, and es- pecially was this evident In hi* bus! 
Mr. Wilcox was born Id Somerville 17 years ago, nnd when quite young moved with bto parrot* to Nurth Plain field, where he attended the pub lie school, and graduated from there ^       June 17th. 1MM. with high booora. Af- and bcai's sore thSmaT'*' that at .old'time* be carried papers for W H. Williams, the I*ark avenue newsdealer. Bn*, worked his shoe tloo In the First National Bank where he remained ftw several year*. His hfcalth was then very P°°r. sod about three years ago In July, he went to the 

WELLS RUNNING DRY. 

An unusual dearth of wafer k i ticeable In this city and towns at tba present time. . the recent heavy rainfall hasli the situation wonderfully, wells about town that haven known to run dry are now t those depending upon their i have been forced to put in city * At Scotch Plains.wi ried by some people for a qu mile and more, while one or tire j dents have made a regular k furnishing water to tha have been drained dry. The % arises as to the cause of the absence of water from localltfea J accustomed to a certain aad i  ■apply. Pro It be porelbls that g report uf on Imirtenrequkattty Mb •utei undrniouUi Plaint and that the city’s best duct la being gradually i for the benefit of other towns kas fj t unate? 

Children Cry for Pitch- , Cotorta, 

»—to»,-rerek.».retokv aa. 

to rvoomrovud It to oth-re. on o that prerent. Itrelf to W Front St. 

y'» PlnvoU Bautin atop a 

lurato’r' ‘-[SiSSl'irellSiL'**' ” “g'i 

rd a abort tlmv lot B. R. Furor la rroS^aSLrV^ITy ZfitTSli 

UEhbSsir.isLi Adlroudrek Mountain, fora moal Whan to returarel to Plvlntl.ld 

this perbsl of special InteiesL The choir sang a beautiful arrange- ent of the hyma "Art Thou Weary. Art Thou Languid after which there was Scripture rrading and prayer by H-v. C L Goodrich. Jhe sermon was by Rev (V* roe lias ttchrnck. on the story of the prodigal aoo, from the, u-z.LuIre 1 . IK- IWUI Artec and Oo! Wvdtte-Uy «hllv oa hi. tray to thv to. My Father” When the prodigal mm said thaL Hebe nek began, the victory was 

frit much b-trer until the following spring when hto found it orcemary return to Uh- mountain*. He re- mained there about two years, year ago be cafee home and secured a position in the Bank of the Manhattan Company. NeW York, wh eh second bank in the city. Hi* health was very good, and be seldom plained of feeklfef lU. A week ago l*«t 
train for the city he was taken ill and bad a very neVeie hemorrhage, tba only ooe he ever bad. He was takes borne and mnlkal assistance sum moned at once. As aooa as an exami- nation was made, little hope of his re- covery was eutertalaed. He grew weaker each day until the end came. Through his lllnees be was perfect!)   ^ [[|||m ^ conscious and ready to go whenever 

tekru by ,h.7£ Flrat, thv re to the,b,H*** wandering from the Father's house We have all wandered from God ; we 

practically won. What followed natural consequence of, his de- trrmInal ion. There are certain ex- periences which in almost every cate precede the determination of a soul to return to Its Father, and this story outlines the steps which are usually 
MOLUE STEVENS BACK AGAIN. 

It is not a wohder we do not hold more. Therein not any nobler work of Ood titan man A man Is never complete man until ho has taken eaus Christ aa his Ideal, and has np- pn>achrid as near that ida-al im po«*U>le. What is a . ompl.-te man ? A Chris- tian, perfect in all ways. There are people whose sou In nre blacker than Egyptian midalght that would be In- sulted If you sAhl they were not men. They are not r*en! We preach to you that you tBAy become men and women. Christ's slatontent was direct. It has been a weaknes in Christian peo- ple that they ofe too gcnerul in their statements. Christ places first the -pirltual nature of man. The soul Is the first thing Ip be taken rare of. You have a soul, how la It today? You 

have all sinned. itoB come short of the ^ ^ — ^ glory of Ood: there Is no exception. ' * *“"'r *’r Wo may not have taken the same me. or traveled in the same vehi-’ About a year ago, one of the mo*t cles. but there has been a general cen- prominent character* to* figure in the trifugal movement away from God. city court ww* Mollie Hteveos She Our wickedness may have been of the was constantly getting Into trouble refined sort, or the Chesterfield type, which bad to Is- -eul-d In court. Her but yery likely.we are further away lost escapade in this neighborhood from Ood than some of those whom was at R*—-lie In c -mpany with two we tonight look do«n upon and de- men and ■ woman Mollie went into a have wasted our substance ; sak*o« and finally started to clean It we are wasting it ti*nlgkt, unless we out The constable appeared and or have given duiwelvra to Ood in loving rested and hsndruff«*d the women, obedience. Perhaps we have givm Tl»e men showed light and did up the prcce'IcDce in o«r thoughts to bud- officer of the law. while the female new and pleasure, and pushed aside revellere ran sway with the lutndruffit those things »hfr*h are of Immortnl on Importance to every child of Ood. Mollie u,aUt L* New York after that. We have said to our souls, “Wait, and Plainfield was bothered no more, the affair* of this Ilfs mu*( lie at- Yesterday morning *l»e ap|ie«red in tended U» firsL*' Wo have ssld to town nod the poikv, VTRI fen bed tog the the Lord Jesus. "WalL Just wait, till Roselle incident, pntfeptiy arrested a more convenient season, when I her. She was arraign'd before Jus- will call for You." Uce of the IVarc Newc*r»i who gave A realistic sen Sc of sin must precede Mollie her choice between a fine of tr- ibe return to* the Father. The or twenty days In jail. Some of her prodigal knew that he was in want, friends paid the fine Use evening ami l>o you know that you have come Mollie is free again, short of the glory of Ood ? You must know 1L The tipirtt of God Is here tonight, convicting you of sin. Your want can be satisfied.. your craving for lore and sympathy stilled, by the presence of the loving Saviour. Per- haps you hare Imagined God as awful severe; you hare seen.Him through the distorted medium of your own slufulness. You will find Him gracious, kind, and loving when you Him. His face has been 

A lucky accident 
srttjs 

don't have to watt until tomorrow,you . toward jou all the "bile. It U out/ tell now. YFe don't want you to you who have turned your book have rellfftoa to die by hut to live by. I It you know that you hare eiaued. 
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

A fORCED MARRIAGE. MORE TROLLEY TALKJ i
NOW^RS. BOATE, OFTERRILL ROAD. A UNE FROM ELIZABETH T© THIS,

ING TO SECURE A DIVORCE. I CITY STILL DISCUSSED,!

WORK OF THE RIGHT KIND.

POWDER
Absolutely Purs.

A cream of tartar baking powder
— leavening strength.-

A MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.

Herbert Chamberlain, lineman for
the New York and New Jersey Tele-
phone Company, narrowly escaped (a
tal injury Saturday afternoon while
working at Col.Jobn F.Wilson's home,
Tunlaw. He was running a telephone
wire through the yard and In order to
pose a certain point with the wire be
was obliged to climb an electric light
pole. When he neared tbe top the
pole broke at tbe base, very suddenly.
Hr. Chamberlain attempted to save
himself by catching the limb of a tree
near by. He missed his aim and fell
a distance of 3". feet to the ground.
Mr. Jobnson.the company's inspector,
was not far off, sad hearing the noise
battened to the place and assisted Hr.
Chamberlain to a resting place, and
later he was brought to Fire Head-
quarters In one of Hr. "Wilson's car-
riages, where he was met by Manager
Charles W. Runyon. of the telephone
company. He placed him in a bath
tub, examined him thoroughly, and
finding that no bones were broken
gave him an alcohol bath. He then
n o t Hr. Chamberlain home. Aside
from a few braises and scratches it is
not thought he is injured. Be is able
to be oat. though be feels very tame.
An examination of the pole disclosed
the fact that the wood was rotten. In
view of this It seems that there are
other poles in the Mune condition and
they should be replaced by new ones.

SETTLED WITH RSTS.

There was a quarrel In the borough
Saturday night between two young
men and they decided to settle mat-
ters on the outskirts or town. Accom-
panied by ,a crowd of friends t tu-y
walked out to Farr&gut avenne and
East Front street and the flflfht began.
Beeidents in the vicinity heard the
noise and notified the polloe. OfBcets
FredericksonandCooney immediately
started for the scene of the fracas.
Officer Saundera was there Bret, how-
ever, and captured Thomas Fancy,
who was looking en. The other (•Ul-
cers made three of the crowd prison-
ers, but before they could capture any
more the rest ran away. Tbe names
of the participants in the fight could
not be learned and all of the prisonera
when arraigned before City Judge
DeHexa. in the city court this morn-
ing, claimed that they were simply
spectators. The Judge, however gave
each man his choice between a One of
93 or ten days at Elisabeth. The
otherthrce that were arrested gave
their names as Thomas Scully, Juhn
Coster and Charles Williams.

Tb*initiatory step in what promises
to be one or the most interesting di-
voree.-casos on record, has just been
takPBti Tbe case Is that of Mrs. Anna
Boat&reccntly of TerrtU road, against
Thortins W. Boate, of Ocean Grove,
for d^orce, on the grounds of non-
supp&rt, cnielty and desertion On
mott^n of Mrs. Boate's lawyer, W. K.
McCtare,. testimony was taken in the
caaejtan. I7r.li. before Justice Nash.

j Mr. Hoat<- was represented by bia law-
yer fjfrom Ocean Grove. A Daily
Prea* reporter interviewed Hrs. Boate
in re&tion to the case and found that
she *as very free to talk. She said
that.while living in Ocean Grove in

"(tor her health, she met Hr.
!'s sister and through herbecame
tinted with Hr. Boate. He be-

Infatuated, and after he re-
turned to Philadelphia, where be was
thi'ri; working, he repeatedly wrote
•ovejetters to her. Hiss Anna St. I J.
Ma-tt. that being her maiden name,
pald<Uttle attention to them until she
reoetWd one that was very Insulting.

Shv showed the letter to a friend.
who advised her to demand an
apof&gy. Accordingly she went to
Pbl^delphla on Harch 8th, l*•-:•. and
met^Hr. Boate. He apologised for
wh*$ he bad written, and she think-
ing .|verythlng was satisfactory started
forjjthe train to return to Ocean
Groje. He ofTertd to accompany her
to tb*- depot, and while on tbe way
he "Stopped her and demanded that
sheWrry him. If she refused, be
said, he would have her arrested. To
present any disturbance she went
wi(b him to Camden where they were
mafeied. That night she returned to
OreFin Grove, packed her trunk and
woBt to New York where she re-
ma^ii-ii for awhile. Mrs. Boata says
th«£ he has never supported her, and
shtf was compelled to work for her
liv&g. A residence was leased in
Philadelphia already furnished, she
putt-has ins the furniture. While out
one day be sold my furniture, she
coS&lnued. and coiApelled me to go to
Oofen Grove and live with his mother.

tFis cruel treatment and neglect
forced me to leave him. Since then I
ns$e heard nothing from htm until
ln*| spring, when Hr. Boate's mother
caOH- to my place and said that If I

" Id pay for the balance of tbefurnl-
whlch he had sold, and the cost
* divorce proceedings he would

to grant tbe divorce My
lawyer Informed me that T could not
obtiiin a divorce on those around*,

sent word to Mr. Boate asking
hi Ci what he Was going to do. He re-
plied that be never intended granting
me ii div. iii-e unless I wound give him
*H,«Ou. Otherwise be would compel
nK* to live with him. My lawyer ad-j
vjsVii me to go to Fargo, North
I>«tkiitti, and apply to the court for a
djjforce. Tomorrow I leave for that
plfce anil will attempt to secure a
divorce from my husband. Hrs
Bcfate has been residing in b*r house

"' Terrill road fur sometime.
Is a prominent baker In Ocean
and Is well known both there
Philadelphia.

Barnard H. Shan Icy and David
Young, of the Consolidated Traction
Company, visited a number, of the
leading capitalists of Elizabeth Satur-
day afternoon, in the Interests of a big
trolley scheme* says the Newark Ad-
vertiser.

Tbe Consolidated TractiooOempany,
aided by local capitalists, will rpropoee
to tbe cities of, Ellxabetb and* Plain-
field and connecting points the ex-
tension of the tximpany's line ̂ through
Elizabeth, CrajoTord, We.-tiiel-l ttnd
Rosette to Plalnfleld. The company
will ask that a franchise and tile right
of way be given without expense to
itself.

This will be an offset, the objectors
of the scheme, say, to the larg« amount
of money they will Inevitably lose
during id.- first ten years or sit of tbe
operation of tin- road.

Accompanied by several well-known
ien of Elizabeth, Messrs. ^Shanlev

and Young went over the frropoaed
route on Saturday. They said that it
was their plan to begin the tonstruc-
tlon of tbe Hue at once.lf the franchise
was granted.

It is the Intention of the pjrojectorii
of the scheme to build a trestle over
tbe Sound from Elisabeth avenue and
connect Elizabeth with States. Island
by trolley.

Several similar propositions have
pen made tolElhubeth In rec*ftt years,

but the city baa not received them
•rably. Of late there him sprung

op a feeling among tbe citUens that
the city's interests may haveibeen re-
tailed in growth by such Oonserva-
tiem, and it to thought that the appli-
cation for a franchise, which Is soon

be made, will be granted.'

In 1H93 the Suburban Traction Com-
pany, of Elisabeth, headed by Scan tor
Foster H. Vooihees, made application
for a franchise similar to the one
which tbe Consolidated Traction Com-
pany desires. It was denied.'

The proposed line Is to . run Into
Elisabeth by Westfleld avenae. It is
thought that tbe other potato to be

mched will, be as ready to grant tbe
franchise as Elizabeth is aufaposed to

Elisabeth's Board of Tradpwill dls-
iss tbe new trolley scbejne at Its

annual dinner on Washingti^'s birth-
day.

SKIPPED WITH S33.

Wm. Dalton. who has lately been in

sent with a load of hay to seU at New-
ark, Friday, sold the hay, brousbt the
horses as far as panwood, stabled
them there, and then skipped out with
the money be had received for the
usy.$:u in all. Mrs.Burke'sson James
went for the horses and he bad to pay |
$2.."0 for their board This is only oae
<* Dillon-, variouanumber of P*"V

PL* IN FIELD VS. NEW BRUNSWICK.

Ttw ortai.li.-il

>s the work of this Association li
f l u e n t l y misunderstood, attention
b&alled to Article II, Section 2. of the
i-t«:j-ti'nM..N. which reads: "The As-
sdSpiation shall not directly dlspem
a&is in any form." The objects of the
Association are as follows:—

Tuln-a ci-niii' of Intercommunica-
ti&n between the variouB public.
pHvate and individual charities in the
city. To foster co-operation betweei
th>m. and to check tbe evils of tli<
overtopping of relief. To investigate

call for relief ,

lily the best methods of providing
frk for the unemployed, and to

•r tbe worthy unemployed
i from benevolent indt-

lauat", societies, churches, etc.
it tli-i-i.M-r frauds and Impostors,
> live by begging and to aid i

iws to stamp out profession*

HainflelJ in to have • tallT-ho running tu
Morrfetown and Hi 111;'If But. thank* to
John Wl.lia, thUultr Juw had a. taJIr-hn Mr
i-V'Tul imrsanil In ttu-rt-r.re nhfiiil -A 1'LiLr-

Y«i, Ncw'Brunswk'k'bas a tally-ho,
and It has also a city full of hoodlum?.
Only a nigbt or two ago the captain • r
the Salvation Army was brutally
beaten by canal toughs, and driven
into hiding. Armenia Ian t in it with
New Brunswick. In Armenia the
Americans are protected from |>•• <>••<>-
si injury, but in New Brunswick the
rough element rules the streets.
Tally-ho, indeed!

—Hood's Pills for the liver and bo*,
els, art easily, yet promptly andeftV
•aentiy.

The Mail and Express of Saturday
ium an interesting article on "Ancient
4.i.tch Plains." signed "Presoott."
VV-' guess his other name ia David,
i-Ol as an Englishman would say,
•tli:it i-h-ill there is about It." A

, description of thequa
Uon of

easant description of th
place i3 followed by men

fyte of It3 famous resid.-nts; a

Honorable mention of Charles Eyte,
' Bft)., and family anil a history of the
| public library and its needs.

t Invite disappointment by ex-
;ntio«. Depend upon One
<• Cough Cure and you have lm-

nte relief. It cures croup. The
harmless remedy that produces

irtfnediate results. L. W. Baodolph,
lii W. Front St,

• O H mt Thr ___
__. or the Bravest." wilt jhold the

boards at Music Hall, SuturUny even-
ing, February Bret. This play was In-
tended: primarily as a melo^jrnma but
has in its composition a geo^rons dose
of specialties, which rut tier make the
''trimmings'' its mainstay. : Tbe On
scene In tneisecond act is one of the
best ever seen, mid virtually makes

he performaaee. Larry
Howard as the life-saving hero, ia a
typical type of a fireman. Tin.1 other
characters are familiar to the Bowery,
and Include a Chinaman.'; newsboy,
negro, tough, villiuu, policMian, Irish
women, the banker, flremabi etc.

(••u«ht In t k i »r*.
William H. Bohl, the contractor

and builder, of Stone strwit, has of
late missed a considerable amount of
lumber, wbltb be keeps iu an adjoin-
ing lot, Saturday morning Mr. Bohl
and a friend detected * woman taking
the lumber, and she confessed to hav-
ing removed lumber on previous
casioDs. Mr. B..hi warned tier that if
it occurred again he would have bei
arrested and make her pay for the
lumber.

j Councilmen Smith, Lounsbury an<
Schutt, composing the Committee
Streets and Public Health, of the
borough.certainly deserve great credli
for the work they have accomplished
in these departments during the past
year. The health of the borough has
never been better than at the present
time, and every precaution Is taken to
keep It so.

In regard to the streets and ave
u lies they are in tbe best of condition
while a big stride has been made h
the improvements of sidewalks. Dui
ing the past twelve months over »,000
feet of sidewalk has been put down
under their direction, and the work is
not yet completed. With all these ad-
vantages the tax rate remains the
same, and tbe residents of the borough
ant to be congratulated on having
such an excellent body to govern tbe9<
mailers for them. Tbe mayor and
the other members or the council
also deserve praise for their ecmesi
efforts.

Next year Middlesex county will
build the road from Stelton to Dun-
ellen. a distance of six miles. The
road will be fourteen feet wide and
light Inches thick.

not one atom
can be lest without the whole
body feeling it. The body is
like a watch, a machine. This
accounts {or the success of
SCOTT'S EMULSION of
Cod-liver Oa in all wasting
disease. It feeds, nourishes,
keeps up the strength when
ordinary food is rejected.

When nutrition is impos-
sible death is certain. Cod-
liver oil, say the doctors, is
the best nourishment, and
SCOTT'S EMULSION,
with the HypophospMtes, Is
beyond comparison the most
effective form of cod-liver oil.

CAT nil ELY'S

^ C r e a m Balm

•Uaj_ ,_
inflammation,
heals the sores.

protwte the
membrane from
additional cold,

restores the
tenses of taste and

smell.
It will cure. A particle Is applied

into each nostril and is agreeable
Price soc. at druggists or by mail.
ELI .(OTHERS. 56 Warren st., New
York

COLD'NHEA;

A high li V.T with a torpl4 Uver will
Dot be a long liver. Correct that
liver with DeWitt* LIUle Earl;
Risen, little pills that cur.
and constipation. L. W.
143 W. Front St. .

On*. Sent on trial. lSOhuifa.
est award, teeelvm). CatSo-
pue free If you name this pa-

. W. MANN tl».. MlitorJ.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

Wall Papers, Painters' Supplies.

141-14.7. North avenue.

JAS. M. DUNN,
Dealer In

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS &c

224 PARK AVENUE,
OPPOSITE NOBTH AVEKUE.

Everything usually found In a first-
class grocery.

i Goods delivered free of charge.

Nerves
Are like lire.
They are

Good Servants
Bat make

Poor Masters
To keep your Nerves •(—iTf.
Your Head dear.
Build up your Strength,
Sharpen your Appetite,:
Yon must have

Pure Rich Blood
The Best Medicine to Vitalize
and Enrich the Blood, Is

Hood's
Sarsaparila

Tin- Um- Tru" BI.HHI Purifier
Prominfiitly in tin- Publifl Eye.

Hood's Pills f"""'— "DIME

Savings Institution,
OF PL1IKFIELD, I . J.

I- now receiving deposits payable"
on demand, witli intere-t, allowed on
nil sums from «S to *3.00fl.

JOHN W. Mi'i'U-. President,
J. Kiuvs Mrsiiti:i>.
ELIAS R. P.IPE. Treasurer.

Salesmen Wanted

inners, Write at ont-a for luutlciil&ia to

Allen l*i£Ciiy Co.,
Rochester. N. V.

ANCHOR LINE '
United Stmtts riail Steamship* Sal
front New York Every Saturday for

GLASGOW Til lOIDONSEUT.
S.B.CMy

CARNEY BROS.,;

135 West Front s t

Tinners,
Plumbers
Gas Fitters,.

Heater;
Orates and bricks for all kinds of

stoves can be found here at Jobbers'
prices. Bring your tinware mending
i-. us. The best tinners, the best
plumbers, and the best gas-fitters ia
this swtion. We use none but the
very best of materials, and our work

'ways gives aa tie faction. Keys of
-Jl kinds are made here Tinware
made to order. ^Ranges, brick and
portable furnaces.; Sanitary piumbl -

Wm. A. Woodruff,

INSURANCEUAGENT,

comer Front Stand Park
Plainflfl.l. N. 3.

IEOBOE W. DAT,
Oeneral Auctioneer. .

Dales of Personal Property ncUtited.
P. O. Box 132, Dunellen, N. J., or ad-
ijretm ID care of Constitutionalist.
Terms reasonable.

Townsend's
Marble and
Granite Works,

Somerset st., North Plainfield.

P. P. VianArsdalei
PIANO TUNER, i

Instrnm^ats piit In thorongh order.
Terms reawnable. Pianos and organs
f.>r sale and to lei. Orders by postal.
P. O. hnx 160 or left at Wtlletta «boe
store. No. lu7 Park avenue will reoelve
prompt attcnuon. KMideci* 301 E .
Front street, corner Elm elxeet. 9}1yl

iBifSiaTiia
*.pin« to l« Tiered WKA r
-i TOII n raapoetfullr.

J. £. TOWHSEVD, lanager.
Branuh yard, Westfleld. N. -.1.

ParlOrStoves
•

FURNACES.
RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER WORK,
HARDWARE.

A. M. QRIFFEN,
119 East Front st.

Telephone Call. 6. • :

Lewis B. Coddington,
iSuccesBOr to T. 3. Caraj.l

Furniture k Freight Expres
Om.-o -21 W. FBONT 8T.

I^rge Covered Vans or Truck-
Goods delivered to any part o( the U
8.' Salisfaotlon guaranteed. Charge
iwonable. P O Box I. . ^ P i a n j
moving a specialty

Sanitary Plumbing,!
Brick and Portable Furnaf*

Gas Fitting. Tin Roofing. .

E t c , Etc., E t c

I am prepared to do any of thi
ranches In strictly tlrst^lasssi
od wonnanship manner.

lass mtx-hanics ahd non-union men.
believe in every man running U»

wn business at ull times and in all

™T). W. MTTELL,
No. 113 North Avp.. Plaicnetd. S. J .

A. WOLFF.
Muu nt«,t urer of

CldARS.
and Chewing T"i>ju and I
articles, bus n-uiovfil from 334 W.
Front street, to 8i West Front street
one door east of Xadison avenue and
solicits the patrdnage of bis friends
and the public generally.

POPULAR MAGAZINES
FOR THE

•"^^/'•'i?''''^

FRANK S.ESUE'8

POPULAR
MONTHLY

Undoutrtedl-ite Best CbA Offers

ISTITUTIONALIST. THE 

Nerves ANCHOR LINE Art like fire. Tbey ere 
Good Servants 

But mmk. 
Poor Masters 

To keep your Nerves steady, Yosr Heed dear. Build up your btrrngUa, Bherpen your Apbeiiic. You must have 
Pure Rich Blood TV IWt Modioli* to Vitoliia *nd Enrich ihc Blood. U 
Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 

Tin- < He- Tnr Hk*nrf Purifier Prominently in tin- Publie Eyi 
Hood’s PHhi ajfegPPslf5 

DIME 

Barnwni M. 8hanley and. David Yoons, of the Consolidated Traction Company, visited a number of the leading capitalists of Elisabeth Sal ur- day afternoon, in the Interest of a big trolley scbemcv says the Newark Ad- vertiser. The Consolidated Tra.-UooOstapany.1 aided by local capitalists, will - propose U* the cities of Elisabeth aud Plain-1 field and connecting point* the ex-1 tension of the company* line throuKh - Elisabeth, Cranford. Weetflshl and Bosebe to Plainfield. The Company will ask that a franchise and the right of way be given without expense to 

rtfi The esse is that of Mia. Anna lArecently of Terrill road, against •0os W. lloate. of Ocean Grove, divorce, on the grounds of noo- l»rt, cruelty and desertion. On of Mrs. Boate's lawyer, W. K. %re, testimony waa taken la the • Jan. 17th. before Justice Nash Ifeate waa represented by his law- from Ocean drove. A Daily f reporter interviewed Mrs Boat* .lion to the case and found that - very free to talk. Bbe said ..while living In Ocean drove In ,<for her health, she met Mr if's sister and through her became ■doted with Mr. Boate He be- lli infatuated, and after he re- ■id U> Philadelphia, where he was C working, he repeatedly wrote ►fetters to her. Mias Anua Bt. La- 16. that being her maiden name. I little attention to them until she (fired one that was very insulting. IT showed the letter to a friend. •- advised her to demand an fifty. Accordingly she went to $delphla on March sih. las*. and ^Mr. Boate. He apologized for if he bad written, and she think- everything was satisfactory started the train to return to Ocean ye. He offer—d to accompany her Ife depot, and while on the way 

seksrs. 

Plumbers 
Gas Fitters, Hrattort H.ml.iUn, llumu for too Bow Tork and Now Jer—y Tote, phono Company. narrowly ewewpod fa tal injury Saturday aftornooo whlto 

OF PLIIHFIELD. R. j. Grates and bribes for all kinds off ■torus own be found here at Jobbers' price*. Bring yoilr tinware mending to us The best tinners, tho be2 plumbers, and the best ga*-fltlrrs la this section. We use none but the very best of material*, and our work always gives satisfaction. Keys uf all kinds am made hem Tinwarw made to order. • Rangoa, brick and portable furnaces-; Sanitary plumbing. 

I* now receiving deposits payable on ilemand, with Interest, allowed on all sums from *5 to f&OOO. 
Jouv W. Mo-rat. PrnsU J. FaA«K Ul'BBAl U. Euab R P *Pk. Treasurer. can be lest without the whole body feeling; H. The body U 

like a watch, a machine. This 
accounts for the success o1 SCOTT’S EMULSION of Cod-fiver Oil in all wasting 
disease. It feeds, nourishes, 
keeps up the strength when 

r.*rm Elisabeth with Hinton fatoad by trolley. Several *l»ilar propo4tl«U have been made toEllsatieth In rr.wst yearn, but the riry ha* not rorelwril I hem favorably. Of late there hat sprung u|. a teelluic >mo*< the eltia*n. that Ihe clly's Interest. may have been re- tarded lu growth by *urh eoarorva- U.m. aad It I* thought that Ihr appll- ralton for a franehlae. which I* *uoo to he nude, will he granted. la Inn the Suburban Traction Com- pany. of Ehaabeth, beaded Hr Senator Fueler M Vuoihee*. made application for a francblae almllar to the oae which the Cooaolldated Traction Com- pany dealrea. It waa denied. The proponed Une I. to run Into Elisabeth by Weetfleld arena- It la thought that the other potato to be touched will he a* ready to granl the francblae aa Ellishrlh la auppoaed to 

Salesmen Wanted 

I'wbrinTh. met hlTlf a'naner hlra “ c*UBd',> -b"*' U“X *•» ^ —far*. That night ahe returned to ", SSCd him livS <**“ Oror"’ •~*"1 her m,nk “d 

LnSkT« ^ rre* to Now York where sb. re rSlTno Snii «T brolre for *"“*»• -T* Sm aa slmhol bath He then til** he *“* “*T*r BUPPortrd **r. “d 

s" Smmberiiln home. Aahto to' 

on. dny be roto my furniture. .he 
ctlWlto. -oi--rot^Tta oofiouerl and compelled me to go to ZTn, Uodan Orore mad lire with hi* mother. >t_. U. .rT, .rrT " »• cruel treatment and neglect potoe tothemre. roodltton Md fo|trd to leave him. Since torn I mould he replaced by new one.. ^ fro„ h,m unU, 

lank aprtng. when Mr. Boats’. mother tonuo WITH rare to my ptaro ami told torn If 1 
would pay lor the balance oMbefurnl    Tr*-o •- ,1U* which he bad aold. aad the eoet wwm n. roil., aee.ee.a. of the divorce proceeding* be would 

iw waa a quarrel In the borough bdVillIng to giant the divorce My day night between two young lafferer Informed me that I could not rnd they decided to arttto mat- oWaln a divorce on thoee ground*,' n the outaUrmof town. Aurora - nBO 1 eent word to Mr. Boat* aaklng A by ,a crowd of friend* they hlto what he waa going to do. He re- j d out to Farragut avenue and fdtod thal be never Intemled granting Pront sbwt aad tbs fight bsga*. nif a divorr* unless I wound give him enta In the vicinity heard the Otberwlae be would compel ] and notified Ihe poll™ Officer*' nrf to live with him. My lawyer ad- ' riclraon and Cooney Immediately J vlied me to go to Fargo. North1 

A tor the teem of the fraea* ' lkdkota. and apply to the court for a' r Saundera waa them flrat, how- dlforee. Tomorrow I leave for that and captured Tbomaa Fahey. pSoe ao.1 wlU attempt to aeeure a r*a looking on. The other ofil. divorce from my huaband. Mr* ' ■ade three of the crowd priaon- UAte haa been real ding In her bouae ut before they could rapture any "■ Terrill road for aometlme. Mr. tha teat ran away. The name* Bqjato la a prominent baker In Occwn parttrlpanta In the fight eonld Ufiin aad la well known both there . learned and all of the priaoaera *V> <» Philadelphia. 

INSURANCE AGENT, 
ordinary food is rejected. 

When nutrition is impos- 
sible death is certain. Cod- 
fiver oil, say the doctors, is the best nourishment, and 
SCOTT’S EMULSION, with the Hypophoaphites, is 
beyond convparison the most 
effective form of cod-fiver ofl. 

■ ELY’S . 
Cream Balm 
LaJiasf'ifLj 

CATARRH, 

'•One of the Braveat." will bold the boarda at Muate Hall. Satuntay evwa- Ing. February Brat. Thl* play waa ia leaded primarily aa a mek.alrama but baa In I la com pod Hon a geoarona doa* of iqwelaltieu. which rather make the 
I ‘trimming*” it* mainatay. The fire aceae In the secood act la uoo of the beat eror aeen. and virtually makeu the Hat of the performaanr Intro* Howard aa the Uto-aavtng kero, ia a t) plcal type of a fireman. The other charartere are familiar to the Bowery, and Include a Chinaman; neweboy. negro, tough. rllUan. poUcdman. Irteh women, th- banker, flremna, etc. 

D. W. L1TTELL, 
Marble and 
Granite Works, 

«Vkata t»t of Er?s Ihe hen. lay when 
Bod*. With a draco bona 

^Qreen Bone 

will pay fur il»«tf In a abort lima in the looraass of *gg«. 9s Bmyt • Oas. Rent oa trial. 180 high- eat awards iwvlvad. Calakv MffT gu« free if you name this fm- tCraJ 

Somerset st, North Plainfield. WillUun H. Boh I, the eon tractor and builder, of Stone straaC, baa of late ml sard a considerable amount uf lumber, whkb be keeps loan adjoin- ing: lot. Saturday morning Mr. Boh I and a f riand detected a woman taking ’ the lumber, and ahe confessed to hav- ing removed lumber on pluvious oc- casions. Mr Bohl wanted her that If It occurred again be would have her arrested and make her pay for the lumber. 

P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 

InnUurn'Ots pdt In thorough order. Terms reasonable. Pianos and organa for sale am! to U-t. Order* by postal, P O. box 191 or left at Willett's «boa store. No. 1«7 Park avenue will receive prompt attenCion. It-ddem* M E. Front street, corfier F.lm streeC 9fkyl 

,%n the work of this Association is fCfiquenUy misunderstood. attenUon isvullcd to Article II. Section a. of the •The As constitution, which reads: adriution Khali not dirwtly dispense alihs in soy form." The object, of the Association are as follows To he a centre of intercommunica- tion between the various publie. private and Individual charities in the cife. To foster e«»-operation between tfi^m. and to check the evils of the overlapping of relief. To investigate cmcs which call for relief and to aiivixe relief ancieUes and Individuals «»f the result of such Investigation. To stAdy the best methods of providing wdrk for the u mm ployed, and to ot£tuJii for the worthy unemployed aifii tance from benevolent indl rid unis, societies, churches, etc. discover frauds and impostor*, ri$to live by begging and to aid in flaming laws to stamp out profcadonal 

Woolston & Buckle, 
PAINTERS. 

Wall Papers. Painters* Supplies. 
141-1A5 North avenue. 

Popular Ma6aziks 
FOR TK ML 

' -uioOe Aouoiu jrtoA 
ISO pun joxuB jnoA 
OJ J| to|B) ‘C| )i *ws M 
intjM j,u*i u j| -J| Ail 
pun eCniswd suo Ang 

J. E. TOVRSEID. luapr. 
Bruii'h ymnl. WrwtfieUl. N.«. 

PURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. 

S-<»A»|V 
I iraaioa waraarra. ^ OOSTMONTS, «Sa !V3HAV)IDn9 FRANK LESLIE'S 

OOPULAR 
r monthlV 

ssr iat;‘a Sr um ism mt Mtw rurwm to Marta X5«*.| filavaar. 
Frak Leslie's taut l«* FOR DOT* AMO OWLS. 

HEATER WOBK. TINNING, 
HARDWARE. 

snopiiaQ A. M. GRIFFEN JAS. M. DUNN, 
Dealer la 

GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS &c 

224 PARK AVENUE, 
OPPOSITE NORTH AVESCE. 

Everything usually found In « flpg- H*h grocry i Gorala dell verod fro. of li ■ I |i 

Lewis B. Coddington, 
ISuorCMor to T. J. Csrty.l 

Furniture & Freight Expres 
W. FRONT ST. Largs Covsrvd Van. or Truok- (lood* dcllrorel to any part of th. D B * Hall *fantion guarsu toed. Charge rvwonable P 6 Box 1. S*-Pi»nj 

SlU3|p3JidI JSSiOJ Into hbllng Arm.nl. i*n t In It wllh N.w Urtinswlrk. In Arnw-nla th. Amrricans arc protovtod from pemon- si Injury, but In New Brunswick Urn rough element rule. th. street.. Tally-ho, in-toed!    
—Hood’* Pills forth, liver sod bow- el*, set really, yet promptly snd efli- rienUy. 

boo t Invito disappointment by es- h mooting. Depend upon One tout. Cough Cure and you hare Im- Miate relief. It cure* croup. Tho 
kSKTMrfc w^bESsc I W. Front 8t. 

A high Uver with a torpid Uver will 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.
•^^Sp

MIS SMILE PISAPPEAHlja.

*>4 S. S U Ha. TtkJu > PrtW « * . AJ.

TbeuM n.iuj ID lh« "L" «nwiln«
wa* ^h-ortwa i s fata new«pape*.:Khen tbe
bnrly ynnth entered. A puteiJMnl box
M o n i b e KO( beside tba old. than, and
with the air of » uiad who knew-lUa rlghu
and WM prepared to pnf.,rco Mom, '
youth Bit down on U.

"I 1*R your pardon, nlr," u « the old
•tan politely, "but you're sliiinx on iuy
box."

" I know It,"-replied U M burly jonth
am ho touk • c i ^ r from bin poSket and
•NIHIIW] to light it. "Whrdific-f you get
It out of the wajf Toil onlj pnii Fur one
MB*, I g u « * • •

"If 70a had spoken to me," ttplntna)
* • old man, "I would h»T8 made roam
tor you. I W M rending Iba papefSand did
Mtmrn-" i

"It ain't my bulimia to ke*p your
•Ungioff the mil ," retorted tie burly
with. "I p»ld Tor ft (XMt »n<l t o * It."

"Bat I have something ID that, box that
I wouldn't baoa Injured fora gnatdad,"
aspostnlated the old man. -w

"Well, I (TDMi It's done fur i n * . " amid
•ha burly youth, with a muutiistt laugh.

"Perbmp. It Un't," urged tbo Al num.
**If you'd tindly get up for a a iaa ie"—

~ won't," returned tba> youth

» Decmmlng iDtmvated,
two of thorn evinced a deslra to throw tbs
horlf jciurh out of tin- car. A Taibt iniilci
ihat Kfined to lurk around tbv oM pjiD'i
kMMith, bowevar, nMdelbmbMlHito. He
Inokrti like • man who thought be Mail t lie
WM of tba aflulr In spite >•( tbe$>tber'a

It WM. parbnpa two mtntttea latar when
the burly youth emitted a wild Mil and
ftoanded from hi* aeavimo the ak.Mj. An-
otbur yell followed, and bo bound*: down
tba aisle toward the door with huth hands
la tbe vicinity of bis ooattaU pockaa. On
the platform of tba car he began staking
Craallo eBdaarors to take off bia oo«t, but
before beauoorrded tlw irain [juiifd"rot't a
•tafrimi and he (prang ufl aiiif .Itu-bij into
la* waiting i w .

Tba old man bad throw, a pap«r OV.T
H» box whan tbo burly jontli *ut nv, mnd
M W I M carefully raUd tlie .,1^- of i t and
laapectrd what m> undtriMuth. S

•Confound fahur.be ext-lalmt-d a? tart.
"What1* tbe Dialler'" aHknl unwtff Uw
b ;

CannolHwunhlp ut 1*>~>I with t^&pta-
tin—, and It In hard to lay cl..»u rnlpk. It

, tsehmriy fair to buy a rouge man'a&rnrk
1 a 1W market value, nay • H.^i-ci B) d,.-
^B-Ka|ibaeUie day*, fur «60 <>r X HXTj but

! [• purvhn-r buluw thoknuwD valua, '^y. a
! ĥafcenptmCB quarto fmm an iguunutuUffir'
*ODWU ia trwling beyond r.j-.ri ah ai>-
ulber • ignoranoa. . Tbe MUIMS ;-ira-i\t r-..-
Uotw apply v i a balling. In f..ir lHi>> ,,.i:
% man liu TI a chance, but w m-n t In- rfe Ltw.-
/ o n MJI U on ohancs at all, lunl yuu liu-.w
It, you are .windtlng. ik-ttloR *Oil«.
• b k h •"• votfiM. forbid briEiog oa J^o-r-
Utlnty, but nally tbe niimtlky uf ibe in.ti
lar b> thai a man ahoald &* bU ma(i,-j «
worth la tb« way of a chaiiae. Mtllt^f It
ia But fair to inule on ,in..ii,vf^ iirn,*au™
«oa may i-rnlit In renMUi by <>i.f"- DH 11

TJiE POTENT PEANUT.

ONE WOULD HARDLY THINK THI
HUMBLE GOOBER SO IMPORTANT.

Bnt little is known .if tbe peanut out-
side of localities in which it is grown,
and even where it ia mout largely grown
i ts'possibili t ie» are for the most part not
at all realised, and it Is not by any
means made to yield the highest n
it is capable of. Taking into account a l
its sources of valoe. tbe peannt oog
be one of the most profitable of I ho pen
eral farm cropn in tbe soath- Tbe Iol
lowing facts abont it are In tlw I
ooodenKed from a bulletin of tbe L"i
State* department of agriculture pre
pared b j K B . Handy of the office
experiment stations.

Tbe yearly production of peannta
this country is about 4,000,000 barbel*,
of 22 ptmnila, (he bnlk uf the crop beini
prodnced in Virginia, Georgia, Tern
see and North Carolina. These 4.000.
000 boKbeU, while fully supplying tbe
present demand of tbe United States,
constitute bnt a small part of tbe pea
not crop uf tbe world, aa the exports
non from Africa and India in 189
amounted tonearly 400,000,000 ponudi
of which 32a.000.0OO pounds went I
Marsei l le for conversion into oil

Tbe lamest part of tbe American . r. •;
is sold by street venders, bnt miai
amount* are used by confectioners, cboc
olat* niannfartnrers and fur the mai
factor* o t oil. Pnumt oil in uxed fur
Inbricating and suaproakinit and ia a
good »ubBtirnte fcr olive oil for saT '
and other culinary purpose* and •
rabfctimte for 1 inj aud .-m' .]•».•
butter in touting. The reaidne from
making, t inmii as "peanut rake."
highly Tallied cuttle fuod in tbeco
i n o u[ Europe and i* n l*o ground into
One flenraud nsed as bnman food. Ii
>rt ik< — Ki-i il mop. griddle cakes, innf
fini>, etc., and ia une of tne muM nuni-
tiv» of foorim Tbe v m . . . when dried,

become a very nutritive nay. readily
eaten hy •rock, th.ragh requiring care ii
the feeding l'-i it produce colic

be pment uaeayf tbe peanut and id
product* are likely To be greatly extend
ed and new channel* uf utility found

It, M has in fii tbe case with oottot
. With better,in*Hhr*i»af tillageand
•gtr yield per acre the eon of pro-

age yield of peanut* in tbe United
Statea in 1S89 waa 17.6 banbel* per

, the averase in Virginia b
about 20 and in T n i i i » w f ifi but
per arre. Tbi* appeani to be a very low

.**i'-. especially •« oflk-ial ami n m i -
Ial tistirt'- give 6O nt «0 famuiels as

an average crop, and 100 bniibels are not

NEUUOKF CONVENT PRISON.

Ihs W«rl
The women i n tbe Nen.lorf Convent

prison were al l ao kiutlly in their ways,
ao peaceful uu<l good bnmotcd, they
differed so completely from onx preoon-
oeivei) ideas of-oriniinalD, that we were
pazzled 10 imaf-ine
brought I in 111 into pi ii
a doubt bnt iliat their olfensea were ot
tbe inuKt trivial aatuis , nuri v.,. n ) d to.
The enperior g i v e m one of bez odd.

HE LOVED TOO MANV.

"Did you notiro tbat w.iinan in they
corridor?" fbe.'uk<*L

u yield.
nsted

.lon-lMM-*!. li

j«4 even in buy iug bum* r*i*»> tumy
w h e n the bujrr »lii>uld rmt tnku n»i

aptiaa •* HI 11 aa in cuQuuUaeui

otM ia "door," and Um prufcs«l"nitl
eoparur brica-broc dealrr nuik.* mbt*
trade u, wil, nut at a dznl j inw b& »t
Uie lar|{»l |nHiU>le pmtll, HI tlutt^tlii-
tublea limy fairly be turmiJ.iu Iiiiu. —fc.,ij-
d K

Tbe |w<tor of a prominent chun.-hjjn a
w«y of Now Vupt wo* iii-. u—inn w itR jmr

mtniAerlal aaUrlcn. Tlw parMiictiwfc In
sifted thai hi* paolor IMUHI In- l̂ vin^r AJ.uk.'
• I|RM purllun uf I)U •ulury--« In. i^ In
Urn way, waa nut largo. «" >l'y Miuutis V»
—and when tlw uitoUter uil.-uipicd ta,t-i-
plain tba* ihere were Bunny Ucinniidw'lriy d f.

a man lnhUpuxillou tlio lo£i,..
that tb« wnldlnK (,-« i.jr • r . ^

id 1 ' t e. n julii amou y i unbte io
d'Mtbusa the funuw'it nilndof this IID^MI-
•IOII, the mioUuv ankud hloi whdfc bu
SOUld KIVB for llw iln.( i,..ir Mi.,rru1Ki. C".-

The fi.rn.i-r n-plled, "I will «ivu yo*-tbe
baM c.w on my pUoe." It waa a *ear
when oowa wrnj worth two or three Mine.
lite prtoe they bavo been bringing thli

"1» la a bargain,"; (aid tba nilnlstel&
In a fiw orrku Hie flrM Wrddi»s -Art?

arrlTrt. A- «»n a. tbe, were ̂ J T ^
•alnlner drove <Mt to ana hi. pari^W^e,.
>J b*n c*m» to pay the Dral iDitaUftwnt

06 the price of HIM c.w." Thu pr.*5hcr
• went out to bi* carriage, returned i h

d htwkw, and, npenlDK
ll p o l S y

"One ot tba things tbat Irritate ale "
•aid Mr. Gllmmvrj, "la to have tbe taiaa
whom I Mt (}.IWII next to in a atmWcar
perskt In sUiing slew«l nmnd so tbft* he

and deprive* me of l o i u i h a t ^ i ™ . * lo
in*. One of tit«. Things lhat rejoice rin 1*
Iba exprpsHit.n ..,. rhu fa<» of tba nmit who

p j ^ w t l M o( a
« a t on tlw . M ..iru. and who l<«jki
hot tail, to mow when * . m « t ^
along l i k i n g f l i r , w t , w h p T 1
man « u down be«ld» Him, aud
Ure«i«lbly U 4 c n H l ^

e called, »ir. 1,, *bow -iou
uuh rvftbter which l%m

revents all p<«ulatina,:ilr-
y im,H«Kiblu lur «ny o $ t

Hr. Slowgo— Don't want ', ,., ' •
A«ent—Y*w don'tr
Sir. Slow«a—No, air; aiy n«lgubor OPH

tloor put I D O H O ' Ibdii tlilnits l u t £ , n -
,lay, an b-for. DIKI.. tb . h.ll f u r « X - )
•track fur blgbur w ^ ^ - N , . , . - y u r k

The great teleaoope at the Vienna bb-
•arratory I* an object g lau 57 incb.-a-iQ
illainet«r, tat In a Keel tube 3:tH fuet^
length. Tbe wbob welgha B« tona.

While tbe peanat baa benu
'in tbe United Slate* l o t limited el tent
for a uuniU-j t£ year*, it >« only ainc
IMiti tii:it the rrophaM becomo of pr
mary tmportauve in the tttpfern H^IHI
of this cranny, which aeemn peculiarly
adaptnl to it* proittK-tinn. Bftween 1>»«5
and 1-7U l b s rapid epreadof ihe rallnr
<d peannta was pbraiinneuiiL Each year
duabled and at t i n m iiK-rra/ed three-
fold its crtip over tbat of ibu di
year, aoithat tbis eouutry, fr
i imporHr of Af

bl

preoedinji
being .

nta.p
aoon able to mpply tbe domeatie

demand with tbe bomt> raiaed i n i l
Virninia. North Carolina and T

Dee prudnoe a lance pact ..f the |«;n:ui
crop of Ibe United Statea. Wiibin tbe
kutt tew t r j r . 1I11- crop h.i- n t u l to be
aa profitable aa heretofore. The method
of culture—the annual planriug uf mif-
on inn NIUH> land, the Lick uf {iriippr ro-
tation Of en. ,*, the n-in|ilHf removul of
all Tiftrtatioa fmm tbe land aud the fail-
i;i. (11 replenish tbe eoil by tneana <if
feni l iom—nan bran a great farlur i

dnciUH tbe t
|.by re-

opro-
•li crop* a* were previously *e-

enren in that •ertion. HO tbat bow in-
stead iif au avpnige'of 'iQ bushel* per
acre, with frequent yieliln of ..v.-r 100
btubelrf, tbe average in the peaiont aeo-
tiooe is not over 30 busbel*. while the
coat of cultivation tuts been bnt slightly
reduced.

Aa regards food value, peanut kernel*,
with an average of 29 per cent of pro-
tein, 49 per cent of fat and 14 per cent
of carbohydrates in tbe dry material,
,tuk-' « high rank and .-In mid be clamed
with mirii concentrated foods an soja
DeniiHi I'I'MIIJI hp**.l. e t c The*vines Are
shown by anaiyri* to be superior to
limotby buy *a a feeding atnS and bat
slightly inferior to clover bay.

Tbe ground bu lb are used to a con-
iderable esiejit ai a coarse fodder in

European ctmntriw. Peanut meal, tba
ground renirinu ( t o n oil extraction, i* a

Innble feeding vtnff highly appreciat-
ed and extensively used in foreign coun-
try--. It contains, as tbe average* of
over 3,000 analyse* abow. abont G9 per

of protein. B per cent of fat and 37
per cent of carbohydrate* and is one of
the m..,f . . . ! i , . i tnai , , i feeding etuffs

ith which we are familiar, ranking
withrottiMis>-ed meal, linseed meal, etc.,
and in maie I M S ahead of them.

In describing tbe UMW uf prannN It U

th."
sary to n refer to

which fully three fourths of
the A t -:u raJBed crop is devoted.
The not ia sorted in tbe factory Into
foar i- :r:i .. the flrat, second aud third
being il.i toTenderauf the roaBted pea-

nt either directly or throngta Jobben.
l.i IH the foorth fa aold to oonfeotionera

.1 be used in the making of "burnt
lmunrlK," peannt candy aud the cheap-

itrudes of chocolates. Tbe extent of
he use of the peannt by Ihe America:

people i
whet

l be 1 9 folly uppreciated
mbered that they n*a

4.000,000 buKbels of nnta yearly, at
to the oonBamera of fIO,000.000,

which do not farm a part of tbe regular
articlea of food, tint are eaten at odd

• . — Qoctuu Herald.

eider."
Tbat inai guilt nt looking little

d id i han, who had stood iuid» with a gentle
AeprecatiTe smile to allow ua to pasa,
Marie SchneiderJ Why. in any other i „ .
place one would have ret bei down at '

i tbe

There was a hurried departui
the Scott Preas Works tburaday w
is caueinfr a great deal of goael

could h*Te araonic the employes in the mwhiniuts
We had never department today. Sumetlm» ago

younp; man came here from Westerly
R. I., and procured work at Scott'
and boarded not far from tbe shop
He was a dapper young man and
good bearing and ready ronrersation
He soon made tbe acquaintance
Ploinfleld young lady and became hey R y
Bteady compooj. Finally. Dam
Humor became interested in the pal

pread the report tha
__ tbe fajttdworking w i l W i P P

Mrnggling ennito. ao thoroughly re- 1the hearts of the two and make them
apectable did afaAlook. And abe ia Marie heat as one. Shortly after this.
Bohneider, a Btrjopean celebrity with about the time that the shop ahu

mnrden on her COIII-L-ICIIOB than
e ban finger* on bcr handiil
"And y<m let *»r stay bere?*-
"We have nowtxre eli» to bnt her,"

Ibe ineprctor. *hu had joined u*. re-
pUed, "and « •

Nor I* abe, aa*e aoon fonnd. Ibe on-
ly notorietj in the ptaoe. <in,, uf tbe
prisonera is a delicate 1.Hikn.,- Kir), with
large brmtn eyW and goldtm bair—a
type of bennty alnwrt peculiar to Ann-
triana. Sue bua *h-.\v, cooina <.,„-.. ai:d
• •ingulurly *WPB«, innuuent CIIIIC«*.;..O.
' "What on ea*tb can tba> Kl, I Lave
•one to he -m herei ' 1 vii^y. ;.•.:.

Done?" tbetiwpector irepliwl grim-
' »opaof

1 five

down for repair* during the holidays
one of the dapper younn mati'e shop-
mates took a trip to Westerly.

While t h e n he met several people
who knew tbe young man anil made
anxious enquiries as to how he was
getting along. They stated that his
wife was very anxious to hear froi
him.

This Homewhat ustonittbed the man
from Pl&infield and he Immediately

tlgated and found thatsuch was
u»e. He looked wise. And sale

nothing, however, but cam* home
He learned that the \\v-t.-rLy
waa -Till ; imtti'ii with tbf riiarmso
the riimnii'l.l Kirl and wa» making

ago be ac

ty. "Set a liua**«a fire iu the bo|
killing a man with bin wile »ud
dfaildren."

Tbe girl mnrt have bud extrac

s f f i i a sT-^-dSsSwjr i "^ t h i - «***»"»j™» •«
she heard what h* »»id. and ahe gave ' m ( l r r i M ' "u>i b l'>WB ut-tweeni the two

n a glance aacfa aa I hope uerer to i * o r i * narrowly averted by thttlr ehnp-
, again in my life. It waa absolutely : mate*. Yesterday, dur ing Hi.- noon
.lirilii-; bad (li.-rt- br. n a knifa Within hot i r the Westerly y o u n g mini quietly
icfa 1 h- man w<w)d bave di«i cu tbe ' packed up his UK>U> and when Itfae h.

•poc Ket <>nfy a moment before abe had , o r 1 o'clock came he was non e
kx.LiuB op.'Jnto m y f a c a w i t b • I B ^ . m IhU, however, the ;wiTe

Rhode Island had been notified of the
condit ion of thiBg» In tiibt city Jimi
ahe is momentari ly expeoted^here OE

,t — L.iT» to <-a.il her hubby down,

augel niiglu
Several of the piriwmeni aretn the .-••a
ml f<jf ktlltitg illn-ir own rhiJfl: u
•ajo fur killitm t.* trying to kill tin-.

bui.Kni.l-.; i .Ui.r-{i .rn. . i ' . i - i . i . n . .•
o then aitaill for no m»re'*en<,ii

r i ' . m 1 -• -; 7 1 > a - L - T n . •• • . , i l l . 1 -

creea of guilt tUjire. in fa-t. u i d m
afif*. from (-irbi.if 111 I M V U L U .4 i:eL:
lj*SO. And they aJl live t<icetlN.r ..,

of perfect e^ajalitT. fur II

b u t m it will be a useless visit.

PROFITS OF THE FIRE LADDIES.

p (

DO diarincttuna uf i^uik ihi-n••—w

them, they have dffjw. for the tiino I.
ing, n.it only with tht. 1

•X El. -.• Hhn ll.lll' II.. kltOW
terer of Krun* th.- fu^bioa i
) and I lie III-HIUMHN uf i -cm
tie with diflb '

•trange words are *

•ol t often jnfltifiea^'Tlm folUrwinK
abort list nf none at tbe in ..-i , „ ,| . ;l,i

urxt pronounced : \-4

Chic (>h<il. i i- i;iiii:m-Lii.i! !", hot
peril.ij - '••.!> i!>li" i-tuii. - itiTin -• to its
f«.kr. u t. ...^ iii.'.itii.t«. InilM uwn h'me

slauKundco

ttW M r Krn-ntli Hi-Id.

The joini-ommfttee in ctuuKe of
the Firemen's Fair met last ; Friday
and came to a iiinii settlement: Tbe
treaourer made his report and the
balance remainingwaadivide
the compnnies. each receiving about
f-j"". making a total profit of fl̂ OU.

A vote of thimks to all who had
BMlsted at the fair was passed and
ordered published. ,

The bronu Btatuette of a fireman,
",,'. which was on exhibition at th|e fair,
m m ! has been purchased by Mayor OUbert
•ill ; and presented tn the Chief ; to be

. 'placed tn his ofDce. The elegant
'.silver Bremen's trumpet,
fair commitee voted to the Exempt
Association, wtll be presented to that
body next Wednesday evening

After remarks by some of.
regard to the entire

harmony displayed throughout by
' " d

artnde-ke) beiD([

)—t.'berry. linB- -

French liadm do niir Hay "chic" any
note [ban we sayi "irnhhy"'—wbith
word is really it* e$li™!. ut.

Peignoir (pajn-wart—A wrupper «i ' ,..„.), company, the committee ad-
ln« a* it can be n,,..i.-. j j o u r w d rine die.

bath robe.
Ceriae (nu-VMV/ ^ u c n j , u.iw" m
»ie of the color 'S | A verj-pleasant surprise party wa*
Bandeau <hnlm-d>)t—Braids ,.f hair. B*1"-" "> Ml»sAiioeMcAfee Fridajyeve-
S.,ui.ii in. (--. I.I^III—Bmid for Him Ring at her home on East Second

mine. street. Th" affair was arranged by
some of her friends. The evening
was passed very enjoyably in dancing,
games and singing. Huppei
served at half past nine o'clock. Those
present were the MimewsKatie Law-
less, Nellie Callahan, Katie Byan,
Alice Sharkey, Lucy Jennings, Cl.-ir.i
Weber, Katie Kelly. An«U-lla McAfee.
Annie Callahan, and Messrs, Leonard
Jennings, John Callahan, Walter
Shaxkey.John Byan, Donald Bectal,
Chester Allen. Henry Boche,: Joe
Roche, Willie Oloak, and Danief Mc-
Afee.

i'i ni 11. ip \ . i. i — i !• ,r coop
Jit in (nnir i ) . 'U, - . \ bill of fore.
Hum <r«i>)—A luftrurp • t butter and

flour, which, ufier Wing baked, ia uied
- icken aanona jf[

nrnf* . -uvi -IJght ly fi i.d In but

n d'tfuvree <hMr d'nrver)—Uyhi
dunea an nppt-ri»eai served after tbs>
•oop,—Philadelphia Ledger.

In • certain maimfactnring town in
Torkahire'it was a Common thing not
manr yeani ago for i-killi*! worfcmen to
save aufltcienl m.incy Wherewirh to
bnild nonaes for tnefnaerreav

A grrat deal of rivalrj- existed among
•eae men a* to wkd *botild| have tbe

_BSt hooss, with WIUIPI inn» curious:
architectural result*! A and llwere two
rivak A having ;tjnilt a hou«e, li.
whose turn anon af tar ward catue, deter-
mined to •<beet" him. So be l l i ed in a
well known architect to prepare puma.

Asked what specs he wun Id like to
in house, B, M-ratrnitig bis head, in-
uirwi i "Aspect I Wliat'n tbat? Has A
ot anef"
"Why, ut conrae,t* jsaid tbe architect.

two! was lbs

Saroastio Beader—»I noticed tbat yoa
bad a comtnunicatioa ia the first nnmber
of yonr. paper Kisued "Old SnbEcriber."

Mir or—Why,
• written by
ibiug

magazine* man
ille J,.nr.

that communication

different newspapers and
taan 80 yeora ago.—

loints, which went.au toft that taey
were bent or worn i,ut very quickly.

Good bamor is tbt Very air of a good
_IIK1. the kign of a huge and Kenerona
sool. and the peculiar aoil m which vir-
tne niuapera.—OoodpiaB.

Cards have been iaaued by Lemoul
riKlii Serrell inviting friends to the

marriage of bis niece. Miss Edith
Harold to William Oscar CtutpmAa on
Thursday evening, February eth, at
half past seven o'clock in the Fi<st
Baptist church. A reception will fol-
low, given by Hr. Serrell and his
daughter. Miss Serrell, at their home,
«afi West Front street. Mr. and Urs.
Chapman will be "At Home," to their
friends, on Mondays, March 2d, and
9ttb. at 025 West Fjont street. •

Tbe clotheslin. a the yard of I
R. Giles, of East Sixth street, was
robbed Tuesday Dight of tbe clothes
banging on ft, as was also the line In
the yard of the Misses Scrihner and
Newton's School, at the corner of La-
Orande avenue and Washington
street, belonging to Mr, and Mre.Jolii
Hafoer, who <
buildlpg. Tbere
thief.

The Plainfleld Camera Club is mak-
ing great preparations for the loan ex-
bibition next month.- Woolston &,
Buckle have been given the contract
for tinting the walls in the main room
an Indian red.

JAWS OF DEATH OPEN
MIRACULOUS ESCAPE FROM A H3R

RIBLE WRECK ON THE CENTRAL.

e Berars This.
The passengers on the six o'clock

: the Jers
escape frc

being victims of a terrible ai-ciden
bast Friday . As the train Btarbx] o
if the Elizabeth station tbe axle oc

nesting the two rear driving wheels o
the engine snapped and the beavy e
gin.- was wrecked.

Wheu an Investigation w a s made i
ras discovered that the steel

which U abouf einht inches in diam
Itat*, had snapped off cloee. to the
right band driver and that an old Jtm*
was (n the steel, so that thus the hear

bad nio, DO one knows ho1

long, depending upon one-fifth of the
axla. a piece about two inches thick
the centre.

Tbe train consists of from eight
heavily loaded passeog»r cars, •

B to Elizabeth in twenty-two miii
a at express speed, without ani

stope. Railroad men upon viewing thi
wrecked engine,were astounded at the

is escape the train had hai
!rom a terrible catastrophe, for, as an
Id engineer said:
**Had that small piece of axle given

away while the train was ma
n Jersey City to the Elizabeth

draw-bridge, during which it i
nearly n mile a minute, tbere woulc

ive occurred jone of the most terrible
railway acc-identa that has ever ot

HI r«'il In this Section of the country/
"As you can isee from tbe condition

of tbe engine as she Ues. the sudden
collapse of that axle and the spread
>f the driven; would have piled tbe

engine and nor long train in a heap
you i-i.sit.l -,-iy Jack Robinson.

I tell you what boys, tbat is one of
>li«vcs I ever -JIW in mj

railroad experience "
Engineer Watson, upon being con

gratulateil upob his lucky eeeape. in
errupted tbe Speaker by excbjlmfDg:

•My Mend, lucky escape doesn't
express it. I and every [taaBenger ID
my train baa cause to express
prayer their thauka for a miraculous
deliverance from a terrible death."

The train bad stopped at the Eliza-
beth station, unloaded the Elizabeth

sengera anct had just started out
Duoellen. : tbe engine having

passed over the Union Btreet bridge
when the break Occurred. The wheels
badjust before;struck tbepointofu
witcb, and the sudden Jolt this, oc-

casioned Is supposed to have caused
tie weak axle to, give way. Tbe pas-

igers bound1 for points west of
Elizabeth were fransferretf to another

and after hours or labor the
ii engine^ was removed to the
'!>'- .-lii.f, after blocking the

main track for tour hours.

LouU O. Timpeon. who hud hte
is Columbia wheel stolen during the

week of tbe KiratesB, which was held
n November, lisi<l the good fortune

recover it this morning. It hap-
pened that James F. Buokle, of the

of Woolston & Buckle, had pur-
fa used the wheat and through a

i'inl. Mr. Timpeon learned where
• Ucycle waa. N" explanation was
eessary as Mr. Timpeon recognized

is wheel at oneej Y
Bobert WyckolT, of the Columbia

,'yt-le Academy, managed to learn
nit tbe bicycle WBS purchased from

T. J. Peppard. Mr Timpson swore
ut a warrant before Justioe Nash and

Constable Mattox arrested him. He
In i mod that be purchased the wheel

a man'named Frank Bird, in
ond's or Potter'a works. No ope by

that name is employed there, however.

TOOK UP THEIR PLACES.

The new officers or'the Saenger<
Turn Veretn Society took thi-iroffl
last Friday. The \ president
Scboetlin, presided, am] gave a to
to the society, atu-r which the toOow-i S
inp ti st^were Riven; by J
the vice-preBl<ient, «n the

Kohner, flnuncial' secretary, noo-s

active members; L. 'Sloraller, treatvi
urer, dramatic section; Cbarlea Dre*. i

ex-president, our new president; 3
Otto Kelhir, new onicer*. The follow* ••
ing then gave recitations: Mortis j
Huber, Charles Duvier. J. Richter 3
Otto Kellar. O. Houseman, M. Sebos*. 3

Charles Dresse It rendered asong,
the singing section BIM gave

several selections, i An amuMug
feature took plac« when H. Hauramt

iposed a "Salamanca to the Prince '
of Carnival,*' In cour|usir>n the m e m .

i were nil served; with refrsh-
its. j

OF PATRIO , IC DiSCtNT.

The first meeting of*the CoctiDeiital
Chapter of New Jersey of the Daugh-
ters of the American 'Jtevolutfoir wm
hold Thursday afternoon at we real-
denoe of J. K. Myer>. aCr*, Judge
Depue, of Newark, Begent of Hora
Caesaria Chapter, and Mrs. W. W.
3mith. historian of Eagle Bock Chap-
ter, of Hontclair, were>hoaored eraests
of the chapter on this ioecadoiL The

of Continental Chapter are:
Regent, Mrs. J.K Myers; vice-regent,

Mrs. Alex. Gilbert; secretary. Hiss "
t; treaaonr, Mrs. John B.
t; registrar, Sire. David H.

Rowland. Others present were Mrs.
C.W. HeCatehen, Hra.JDavid P. Hall.
Mrs. Charles E. Brook*. Mrs. Henry
McGee, Mrs. M. E. • Dwight, Mre.
Henry Opdyke. Hit . t. F. Harman.
klrs. Isaac N. Field, Mrs. 8.B. Stratb-

ers, Hrs. F. H. Andrews, Mrs. C. J.
lines. i__

PLAINRELD'S GLEE CLUB.

THE LINCOLN DINNER.

lirton Cou.tj

The unnual dinner of the Union
mi.fy Lincoln Club wUl be held thU
•;»• at the (.'oniiiy Country Club

ouse in Plainlleld. The arrangements
re nearly peifected, and the affair
remises to be unusually interesting.
>r. Lloyd, who waa the speaker last
car, will make an address, and other
leakers will be General John A.
rise, SenatorStokes and ex-Congress-
an Boswell G. Horr. A circular
ith full particulars will be issued
lortly. A special train to convey

Elizabeth guests home will leave after
dinner.—Journal.

AWARDED 51,000 DAMAGES.

Tbe suit of Mrs. Ida. A. Cammon
against the Western Union Telegraph
Company tor injuries received by fall*
ng into a hole dag by the company
n Bahway avenue for a pole, waa

tried yesterday In the Union County,
efore Judge Van SyckeL
The jury retired at noon, and after

cinp out only ten minutes, returned
Ith a verdict for *I,tW0 for the plain-
T. She had sued for $10,000.

all appearancoB the Plain field
public will be treated to a glee d a k '

•rt all by hft>al talent, before tbe
[rasa is green again. The Lotos Glee
;inb, the organization pt which wa*

exclusively announced by Tbe Daily
' i, is the society which hopes, soon

after faster, to give a concert. The I
ingers are already hard at work and 1

very Wednesday nigbt fo r !
ractlce. W. E. MacCtymont ia the |

lift and, so ha, the Members are:
_,Tbert Schutt, Herbert Moore, Chaa.'
H. Angleman, J. E. '.Doupltms and
Willard 31. Miner tenors; Harry
Yaeger, Bobert B. Douglass and
William Thlere 9d, second tenors;
Charles HaselUne, A. H. Cornish,
Fred, Pope and Thomas V. Smith.

Raymond A. McGee,
1'yatt Barnes, Fred H. ̂ Freeman and
t&cy It Baynolds, second bassea.

Chief Doane is busily engaged In
getting down to She routine work of
Building Inspector. He has already
had several applications for permits
and In one case was obliged to order a
builder to make some alterations. It
was a lack of knowledge of tbe law,
however, that was the cause of the
trouble. AlF persons who intend
building must (fret submit their plans
for approval befcare they, start work.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

I B>.n, snd   r ■Dd was prepared to #nfurro llw, Um 701Kb bU down on to. -I bm jour pardon. *lr." -*WS th« M polity, -but joa're tiuiton 
know M." replied (2m buiy yootk M bo U»>k a et«ar from hi- r**k»* *»d morad to light It. "Why dldoj you Ret It out of (be wsIf Too only paM fur ooe ■Mb. I giMua" ^-Jf you hade 

“It ain't my IMdm to k«p your mngn.* the Mata." retort.*! lha burly fib. “X paid foe a Mat aad to* *."  * "tins la that box that «ed fora great taal. 

U you'd Kindly g **Bat I won't," ratal rani th* youth ho«ly. By tbla tlna aoM« of lb> oUar pa—n- 

th. burly youth -a It led a wild Mil and bnundart from hi- Mtlniotbr otbar yaU followed, and bo tbo aUlo toward tba with la tbo vtcdalty of bio eoaitaU p tbo platform of tba oar baboon Waking than tie oodoaeora to take off bio rom, but 

• «b* borly youth r« «K -od * b* carefully raUod ihordRcof It and I wbat wao unttrewrti 

r botow tbo known «*lu«. any. a * quarto frutn an IgnuraiintafOr 

a wan bay* a chance, but 

IM to that a man oboOid c« bta i*ft#y‘a worth in tbo wmy at a chauor. .-unity it to aat fair to trado oa iMlw t im-ru,, uwiuay |ir>iflt la reawn by uw'iwi 
For titatance, o well known writ.r |«t4fc.d op In a »w.qranj bamm «t difT-rem tbo only two known o.*>ta. of a X*llry 

of wbat be I'un U-d. In Ida 
jot ovoa in buylog Iwnn •rberv ihr buyer -buuld o*d core of hlrurolf. No doubt tn gain- m w.U at In cuanoWar 

U aalarle*. Tbo pa.-l«hl»n«to In t hi* pa-tor mu* he Ur in* 4^.v a great |*<vtlua of bta -d-ry—whlcfi hy tbo way, wa ant large. •• . by -aUrak ... - aad when the mlnUter attetupird plain that three were warn detna u onoy on a man In blapu-Uloa lb# touiooud that tbo wwldln* u. for t to a tidy -urn. Cm 

Dot little to tide at kralkiro in which ic it grown, and eeen where it to n<nt largely grown ito possibilities are far I be moat port at all realimd. and it it not by any meant made to yield tba higbfat it it capable of. Taking info Krooni all ito ooorora of value, tbo poanut ought to bo oua of lha matt profitable of l he.geo oral farm crofw in the lowing facts about it ara in I bo main cotKfeDerd from a bulletin of tbo United Statee department at tgrlcolturo pea pored by R B Handy of tbo offleo of 

"It to a bargain. ' add tbo mlnUtefi- 

»*, <VWID| It. dholarti t— —all P«ipiit~. -Sew Vert l’n_a 
< tj>« tjtln*. that MUM. mu Ur. (iluD.rtr. "U to ha.. in. U, ext to la n ttrrogcar trod rand .. tlrt. b. t thrt >rt.n|n to Alar II..1 to Urn, njok. £ U mnniii.il • ■ n» 1^-oiiu II..I, .I... krt leer, the... On.. of .n, «■ lb. rleialwl. ll. who tort., Bp. tal fall. ro laa.e Who. mmmlmi, cmh.~ **“« ('* • —. whrt »rtiblc 

Jrt. to wbcm h. I»h»*a'-.N— *„k 

Mr Sluwyo— Dun I ,.i , I Agent-Yon don'll • Hr. Slow,. Xu. , »r nMnbtar Mil 
w—-n~ r 

Tbo groat foloannpo at the Vienna Lb- Hortatory I* an object glam 97 lucbm-ln tllamatar. tot In a atari uibeSJ S feto'lo 

Tbo yearly prodartboi of peaunta io thia country it about 4.000.000 botbel* of IS p«un<l*. the bulk of the crop being prodarad in Virginia. Oourgia. Teonaa- me and Kartb CaroMna. Throe 4.000. 000 botbel*. while fully inpplying I bo praam domaad of tbo United S> oteo. ooturtirate but n tmnll part of the pan- not crop of I bo world, a III* exporla fiem from Africa and India in IBM amounted to nearly 400,000,000 of which 1M.000.000 pound* wet Ifanwilleo fur canvmi<n iuto oiL The Urgent pari of the American la sold by rtreat Tender*, bat tmnll ■mount* are need by ruafertiunera. choc olate manufadurera and f.ir tbo manu fed are oC oiL Feannt oil I* need f«t lubricating »«d waptnaking and U ■ good euhetitotr few oil to oil f«w mlad* and other culinary porpotm and m a rahetitato f«w lard “«*d met..tone and buttrr in mAing. Therroiilne from oil- making. known no "peanut cake." to a highly valued cuttle fund in tbo coon trte* of Knrope and to atoo ground Into fine Hear aad nrod at human fond. It make* good amp. griddle cakea. maf- fln*. etc. and to ooe «f tbo nnat nutri- tive of food* Tbo Tine*, when dried. bom* a yrry notntm hay rradtly eaten by otnrk. tbougb reqoinng care m tbo feeding led if prod ore colic. The prrerat u*e* of (be pronnt and ita prodorta ara llkaly lo be greatly extend ad and new channel* of utility found fox it. at baa been the cm wilh cotoon teed. Wilh barter method* of tillage and a larger yield per acre the oat nf pro daction Id bo greatly lemoned. Ac- cording to the elereuibmow. tlw atrex- ago yield of pronuu in tl>e United State* in 1HH» wa* IT.K bn-bel* per , the average in Virginia being it SO rod IB TfDMwu) 43 bualielt per aero. Tbit appear* to be a very low age. e*pertally a- oOrtal and official figure* giro UoM botbek at averagecxtip. and I0O 
While tbe iwonot ha- bet cultivated in tbo United State* to a limited exttot for a number of year-, it i* oaly *inc 1B4 that the nop lia- become uf pri tnarr impnn*nce in the eatfera wild of tbit cnamry. which *eem* peculiarly adapted to It* pndortKm IVtaw* |H*i and IH“0 tbo rapid oprea<l<f the rultnro of peanut* waa pbrtxaneuaL ikeb year doubled and at lime* iikrented threw- fold it* rwip oxer that of the prawilng year, aotbat tbia country, from being a large importer of we-t Afrtoau not*, wu ana able to eupply the diorntw demand with tbo be mo- ratood art trio. Virginia. North Carolina and Tmm- tee produce a largo part ij tbe peanut crop of tbe United State*. Wilkin tbe 

Tbe women in tbo Neodorf Con rent priacm wero all ho kindly in tfeir waya. to peaceful aad g«-od humored, they differed ao completely from our precun- oalved idcaa of criminal*, that wa wero ponl*d to iraggiDO wbat oould 'have among the employes In the ram hlnUta Wroithl Item latopIra. T.h.dMrtr d.,«rtn»rt.t tod«y SumMlst- «e» • dotiM but that tbfir offrura wera at trivial Mtme. *ud b. mid 

There wm a hurried departure at the 8coU Preea Worka tbumlay which is causing a great deal of gossip 

The aoperinr faro ia mo of her odd. 
young man camp here from Westerly. R. I., and procured work at Scott’i and boarded not far from the shop He was a dapper young man ami of good bearing and ready conversatioi He soon made the acquaintance of a Plainfield young Italy and became her “■ »’h® *■“* •*'»1 mite wilh • gratH u,.dv nnpuJ. Ft null J, D.mv 

Si HHm.brtnt.i.U.twiDi Id Uh. „lr 
once aa tbo Itotdwiwking wife of a the darts of Cupid were soon to plerre struggling mrgte. ao thoroughly ia- the hearts of tbe two and make them apod able did aba look. And abe ia Mario beat no one. Shortly after this, or celebrity with about the time that the shop shut down for repairs during the holidays ooe of the dapper young man’s shop- males took a trip to Westerly. While there he met aeveml people who knew tbe young man ami made anxious enquiries as to bow be was getting along. They stated that his wife was very anxious to hear from him. This nomewhat astonished the from Plainfield and he immediately investigated and found that such the ca*e. He looked wise and said nothing, however bu* came home He learned that the Westerly youth was Mill smitten with the charms of the Plainfield girl ami vn* making arrangement for the wedding soon to be held. A day or two ago he ac- 

abe hat fingers On her hand* ! "And you let her stay bere?*’ "Wo have uowhere elm to put btr." tbo 1 aspect or. who h*d joined u*. re- plied. "sad wa fra ’I hang w.roeo ia Astoria" *0, I. ito. mm B. mxm frDDt). lb. CO \j notoriety In the place, tine ,J the •rtouncr* it a deltoate knkn.g girl, with large torn* cyea end goM«-u hair—a type of beauty atnuei peruliar to Ans- Irlaus. hbe hot a low. room« T.dco aid • singolariy *w«at, idbuimii exprrau.to. • "Wbat on oatoh ran tbs* girl lava 4»e to be **»t hta*V• I wkispeied. ••Doner" the ft pert, a replied grim- Jy. "bto a hum^Cto fire to tbo hops of killirg a man with bu wife awl fro ahildren " Tbe girl mu>t bare bad extrsordi 

an the uui» land, tbe lark 14 |>roprr ro- ration >4 <vop*. tbe ct on pine removal at all vegetaticoi tr**u tbo land and the fail- are to nqilrnish tbo soil by mean* <4 fertiliser*—ba* beat* a great fan or ia vedoema tbe profit* >4 tbo crop by r*- (taring lbe ability of tbo land to go- dm sorb crop* a* were pr. viou~ly ae- cured in that aretK*. *o that MS ■trod ..f au aTeraae of &0 bo-belt per acre, with freqorot y:el<to *4 over 100 
coat of cult! reduced. A* regards food value, peanut kernel*, with au average of 39 per coat uf pro- tein. 49 per cent of fat and 14 par cent e# carbohydrates in the dry material, .fakfyt high rank and thooM bo clamed with ra h rooreutrated food* a* to> bean*, cotton teed, eta ThteviDta are shown by analysis to bo tapsrkw to timothy bay a* a feeding *tuff and but •lightly inhrior to elerrer hay. Tbe ground built are naed fo a oon aldorable extent aa • coarse fodder in European coantriro. Pmnut mrol. the ground residue Bom oil extract Km. to a valuable finding stuff highly appreciat- 'd and extensively used in foreign ouuo- trie*. It crattint. aa the avrragra at over 9,000 aualyoM tbow. about 69 per cent of protein. R per cent at fat and 97 per cent of carbnhydrain* and it ana of the m<wt caovrntrated feeding eteffa with which wo are familiar, ranking with rott««i..*d meal, limbed meal. etc.. and in i-rnif cam abend of tbem. In describing tbo arot of pronoft It It ■rarrely nnoroary to more than refer to the n-e lo which falty throe fourtht of the Amer'-M raiaed crop la devoted. The not to tnrted in tbo factory Into four grade*, tbe flrrt. sreoud and third being n>ld t<> venders uf the ronrted pea- nut either directly or through Jobbers, while the fourth ia wild to cmfentloners lo be used in tbe making of "burnt aliramd*." pesnut candy and tbe cheap- er gradea ct cltocolaleo. The extent of the u*e of tbe peanut by tbe American people will be mare folly appreciated when it ia remembered that they um 4.000.000 bushels of nuts yearly, at a curt to Ilia ounaomer* of $10,000,000. which do not form a pert of tbe regular articles of food, but ars mien at odd 

.-V raiJSc I*"» ■««" >-'»K tore hrord u bat he said, mad the gave 1 m*rr'r<* «b«l blows U-tween the two glance •nch a* l‘ bjpa oeW to I *«'•* narrowly averted by their shop- a in n.y Ufe It wa* aboolately matro. Yrot.-niay. during the noon •abulic; had Uk9» boo a knife within hourthe Weeterly younjf mao quietly ■each lb* man w oold bar* died aa tbe ' parked up hi* tool* and when the hour apoc Yet only a moment beforo aha had „f j o'doek mme he waa non rot. tort !“*•»* "P-Joto D.J fra With • ,fc.,„n. thi.. h<*rt*r. ih- trtf. ID rttikt ao muK*t n, 1,1,1 bavti rnr.d i.j     ...««_t ... 8er* r*l at the pvtoonen. are tu the-<o vent Ut killing thetr own child: ti.. , , •ara f.» ktllti.a to UytD, to kill to. j D,..m. Dtaril} at|BC«tl ton- „■ krttopit. t otbvv* Ita Hrtltuti o. rt-'.B * ntiaaloa to rail ho, htibbjr down, ill lot. oltort a.a.a (oa M It... anoa bat DOB ll Bill Im a uarlrta vl.lt CTIDO- tl-OD Iv-a.-tt*. Tklral, ,11 d- i   gtrai uf guilt ttotfu. in fta-t. aod a> age*, front girls of 10 rowomni .f near 80. And they all live n«e«b.r ... torma of perfect rqaalltv, f<r Uwrr k.. BO distinct utw id rank there—u-.-ue ■ 
ThZ 7*'ZZMZJZJr££i',”» '"•“•"•ZJ"jrZL? they have dime. f«c the tune *be Firemen » Fair met last Friday lag. not only with the cmoide world, •“><! came to a final settlement. The bat with their own part. Tb-y-tart I f# treasurer made hi* report ami the afte-b. a* it waro.^jeOeahill Msgsrinw bnlanee remaining was divided the companies, each n-eeiving about $**i. making a total profit of $Mk». 

PBOFIT8 OF THE FIRE LAOOIE8 

Fiw thine who fcsve no ktnaW;. Whatever of KrencA tbe fa-fci<m meg# afWs sod tlie neat caidt at r—«» btltale wiib dl (flaw ll) ps. at range wurda ara Venture up at. It K with fear and tremfehiw— bn b tbe >• 

A vote of thanks to all who had aod*ted at the fair was pasaed and ordered published. , Tbe bronxe atatuette of a fireman, which was oa ritdbldon at the fair, haa been purchased by Mayor Gilbert *ud; and prromted to the Chief to be 1 placed I n hi* office. The elegant Oious <■!»<*•>— Awuall nne«ta. 'silver fireman's tnimjiet, which the 
<** <*r*l J^twratototobK tot r ,^ra„,iuB rttod to tb„ Eat oipt I AaeoclDtloQ, Bill be prvaentod io Uiat 

Tol'ga'r. | bo*,J’ nr*1 Wednesday evrnlng Frvo. h ladtiB do Dot ~tr "rfilo" o„j Aftor rt'ntDlk. by -otno .4 tbo mtro th.it BO aay '-D0M9'BhH h | mrmtota Id t'Ratd to tbo optlro wrgd it really Its Mjaivnbut harmony displayed throughout by feigtioir ipayn-wark— A wrapper ** 1 each company, the eogimlttce tal- fta« a* It can be ui*A*. ! Jourwed sine die. 3-are de lit («-dr Ue> being M.r \r  ,  bath robr. Cerise (sir-esm >—fTrerry. henr- tin Mtoo a.f Ik. totbw 

I bulk t In it* 

 * of tbo color. Bandeaux (l>*liu-4n>—Braid* at bslr. 8oui*« lie <— i-hi— Braid fur trim ■Mb IBs do vans (nw-da- %■• •)—S w«m laend* K 1*011 (bi-> yiiO>—Clror -«p a (mar new A bill f.m Roux (ron)—A mixture of buttrr end flour, whh-h. after h-mg baked, it u-ed to thicken saner* f i 8anto (to-tay>—IJgbtly fried In bat 
Hursd'uwvraa (hair d'urvvr»— Light dtohe* at an»tl*em trrrwl after tlto snap.—I*hiladeIphia lartgor. 
Ia a certain Yorkshire it wa* «couman thing not many year* ago for skilled workmen to mvs anfllrienl nugwy Wherewith to build bonses fur tbiun-rives. A great deal at rivalry existed among these BMW os to whs shuuM have tbo bmt hoo*e. with aumetimm ruriuot mrcbiUatmrm) rrmmitm, A aad U wero two rivaB. A having bail! a beam. B. M turn *™o afterward aba. deter mined to **la»t" him tfo hr called in a wall, known arrbite# to prepare plant. Asked wbat spaok bo woold )iks to a house. B. -crstChlug bto hood, in- qoirod: "A-pact 1 Wbat'a that? Has A 

Why. ofroana," Raid tbe arrbitort. 

bad a euro muni cmlioa in tbo flrrt number of yobr paper -ignrd "Old Buhacriber." Editor—Wall, that waa all right Sanuatic Read or—Bow to? Editor-Why. that cammunictko m written by a mkn who began tub- ■cribiug to diffneOk nowspaper* and nea more than 90 year. ago.— tile JouiuaL 
The abjection mods to tba first gold proa m.-dinfaeturad was mainly to tba points, which worn au matt that they i bent or worn out very quickly. 

A very pleasant surprise party wa* given to Mia* Alice Mo Afro Friday eve- nlng at her home on East Second Street. The affair waa arranged by some of her friends. The evening was passed very enjoyahly in dancing, games and singing. Supper was served at half past nine o’clock. Those pnwent were Um lHwertlUUf Law- Ims. Nellie Callahan, Katie Ryan, Alice Sharkey, Lucy Jennings, Clara Weber. Katie Kelly. Anabella McAfee, Annie Callahan, and Mesara. Leonard Jennings, John Callahan. Walter Sharkey. John Ryan, Donakl Rectal, Cheater Allen. Henry Roche. Joe Roche, Willie Oloak. and Daniel Mc- Afee. 

Curd* have been Issued by Letncul Wright Herrell lnvlUag friends to tbe marriage of his niece, Miss Edith Harold to William Oscar Chapman on Thursday evening. February Oth. at half past seven o’clock in the First Baptist church. A reception will fol- low, given by Mr. Berrell and his daughter, Mlro Berrell, at their home, 436 West Front street. Mr. and Mm. Chapman will be "At Home,” to their friends, on Mondays, March 2d. and 9tth, at 425 West Front street. 

The clothesline In the yard or Isaac R. Olles. of East Sixth street, was robbed Tuesday night of the rkrthro banging on it, as was also the line in the yard of the Misses Scribner and Newton's School, at the comer of La- Orande avenue and Washington street, belonging to Mr and MmJohn Hafner, who occupy* the school buihllpg. There Is no trace of the thief. 
The Plainfield Camera Club U mak- ing great preparations for tbe loan ex- hibition next month. Woolstou & Buckle have been given the oon tract tor UnUng the walls in the main room an Indian red. 

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE FROM A HOR- 
RIBLE WRECK ON THE CENTRAL. 

The pnaaeoftpr* on the six o'clock express from Bow York on tbe J« Central road had a narrow escape from being vicUms of a terrible accident last Friday . As the train started out of tho Elizabeth stfcUon tho axle eon neetloK the tap rear driving wheels of the engine snapped and the heavy en gino was wrecked. Wbeu an lnfesUgation was in ado It was discovered that the steel axle, which is about eight Inches in diam- eter, had snapped off clow- to tbe right hand driyer and that an old flaw was in the steel, so that thus the heavy engine bad mb. no ooe knows how long, depending upon one-fifUi of the axle, a piece about two inches thick In the centre. Tbe train copals** of from eight to ten heavily loaded passenger car*, aod runs to Elizabeth In twenty-two min- utes at express speed, without any ■tops. Railroad men upon viewing tbe wrecked engine.were astounded at tbe miraculous escape the train had had from a terrible catastrophe, for, as an old engineer said: "Had that small piece of axle given .way while the train was making Its run from Jersey City to the Elisabeth draw-bridge, during which It runs nearly a mile a minute, there would have occurred One of the most terrible railway accidents that has ever oc- curred in this Section of tho country.** "As you can ace from the condition of the engine a« i-he lies, the sudden rollup** of that axle and the spread of the drivers would have piled the engine ami her long train In a heap before you could *ny Jack Robinson. I tell y.u what boys, that it one of the closest shaves I ever *aw in my railroad experience " Engineer Watson, up.n being con gratulatrd upon hi* lucky escape, in term pled the speaker by exclaiming "My friend, lucky escape doesn’t express It. 1 and every pauaeoger lo train haa cause to expreaa in prayer their thaolts for a miraculous deliverance from a terrible death." Tbe train had stopped at the Eliza both station. u» loaded the Elizabeth pamrngvrw and bad just started out for Duoellen. the engine having passed over ibd Union street bridge when the break occurred. The wheel* had Just before struck the point of a awiu-h, and tbo sudden Jolt this oc- casioned is supposed to have caused the weak axle in give way. The pas- sengers bound for points west of Elizabeth were transferred to soother train, and after hours of labor the wrecked engine was removed to the company's *h«»|». after blocking the main track for four hours. 

TOOK UP THEIR PLACES. 

era of! tbe Baeogeraad efetytook theiroffioaa Tbe i Turn Vereln Bociety I last Friday The president, M.I RebootIIo, presided, uiid gave a I to the society, after wiilch the log Loastrf’Wt-re given by J the vice-prraldenl, on the section: H. Haurnisl.,turning; Kohner, financial secretary, active members; L. Moraller. •, dramatic section; Charles selt, ex-president, « Otto Kellar. new officers. The Ing then gave recitations: Huber, Charles Duvter. J. Otto Kellar. O. Houseman. M. lln. Charles Dreaaelt rendered a I _ and the singing section also gave veral selections, j An amndag feature took place when H. Hsurand proposed a "Sulnxnauda U» the Pri nee of Carnival.” bers w ment*. _ 
OF PATRIO.IC OEScImT. 

    —« • •>■** L” In c<*nc|u.-ion the meta- all served: with refr oh- 

Loul« G. Tlmpeon. who had his his Columbia wheel stolen during the week of the Klrmros, which was held November, had tbe good fortune to recover It this morning. It hap- pened that Jamas F. Buckle, of the firm of Wooiston A Buckle, had pur- chased the wheel and through a friend, Mr. Titnpeoo learned where the bicycle was. No explanation waa necessary as Mr. Tlmpeon recognized his wheel at once. Robert Wyckoff, of the Columbia Cycle Academy, managed to learn that tbe bicycle w«a purchased from T. J. Peppard. Mr. Ttmpson swore out a warrant before Justice Nash and Constable Mattox arrested him. He claimed that he purchased the wheel from a man * named Frank Bird, in POnd's or Potter’s works. No ape by that name is employed there, however. 

Vi 
From all appearanero the 1 lain field public will be treated to a glee club ouncert. all by tocal talent, before the Cm is green again. The Lotos Giro b. tht- organization of which was exclosively announced by The Dally Press. Is the society which hopes, soon after Faster, to give a concert. The singers are already hard at work aod Orel every Wednesday night for practice. W. E. MacOymont Is the leader and, so far. the feembere are: Herbert Sohutf, Herbert Moore. (Baa' H. Angleman. J. E. iDougtass and Willard M. Miner temore; Harry Yaeger. Robert B. Douglas aad William Thiers 2d. adoond tenon. Charles HazelUnr. A. H Corntok. Fred Pope and Thomas U. Smith, fimt basnre; Raymond A. McGee. Wyatt Borneo, Fred H. Freeman aad Stacy R. Ray no Ids. second basses. 
Chief Doane is busily engaged Id grUlog down to the nmtloe work of Building Inspector. He has already had several application* foe permits and In one case was obliged to order a builder to make some aheraiiona. It was a lack of knowledge of the law. however, that was the. cause of the trouble. All persons who Intend building must first submit their plans for approval befnye thep start work. 

THE LINCOLN DINNER. 
ro I •.!.*. rMisty Uses!* CI*K Will 

Masqat at n *!■*»■*. 
The annual dinner of the Union County Lincoln Club will be held this year at the County Country Club house in Plainfield. Tbe arrangements are nearly perfected, and the affair promises to be unusually interesting. Dr. Lloyd, who was the speaker last year, will make an address, and other *|>eakers will be General John A. Wise, Senator Stokes and ex-Congress- man Roswell O. Horr. A circular with full particulars will be Issued shortly. A special train to oonvey Elizabeth guesu home will leave after tho dinner. Journal. 

AWARDED 91,000 DAMAGES. 
riVvHlH Aa*l*t «**• 
ySrara. 

Thi- salt ol Mrs. Ida. A. CsmmoD •KDlD.t the Western Union Telegraph Company for Injurle, reeel red by fall, ing into a hole dog by the company Rahway avenue for a pole, waa tried yesterday In the Union County, before Judge Van SjckeL The Jury retired at noon, and after being out only ten minutes, returned Bith a verdict for »1J»0 for the plain- tiff. She had eued for *10,000. 

The drat meeting or the Ooodmtal Chapter of SeB Jersey of the Daugh- ters of the American Bevolnthto wm held Thursday afternoon at tbe red- dense of J. K. Myers. Mrs. Judge Depue. of Newark. Regent « Hon 
Caesaria Chapter, and Mrs. W. W. imith. .Historian of Eagle Bock Chap- ter, of Montclair, were honored gnests of tbe chapter on this occasion. Tbe officers of Continental Chapter an: Regent. Mrs. J.B Myen: rioeregent, Mrs. Alex. Oilbert; secretary. Mlaa Dumont; treasurer, lln. John B. Dumont; registrar. Mrs David H. Rowland. Others present were Mrs. C W McCuteheu, Mrs. {Dadd P. HaU. Mrs. Chariot F. Brooks. Mrs. Henry McGee, Mrs. M. E. ■ Dwight, Mrs. Henry Opdyke. Mrs. A P. Harman. Mrs Isaac N. Field. Mrs. H R Strvrtfc- ers, Mrs F. H. Andrew, Mrs C. J. 

PLAINFIELD’S ^ *T CLUB. 

Ten 

Sweet 

Caporal 

Little 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

HEIR TO THOUSANDS.
Hlt3. EDWARD LAUFFER. OF THE BOR-

OUGH, LEFT A FORTUNE.

- I t a v l

*RV1NQ CHARITY.

e Anderson is the boy who waa
unfortunate enough to lose one of his
legs while catching on a coat train on

^j—stir i. KB Kqaai ii,ir i» •I&.MW- ' Thanksgiving Day. He was cared for
; in Huhleftberg Hospital, un.l returned
| to his hothe here last week. He Is now
going to Jtchool. walking with the aid

Hotel on Somereet „ , cnlclm „ „ J o h n U e r l ( ,n „ „ .
wold ta.t »edne«Uy ; „,,„,, oj | ̂  M e a ̂  h to h

irtfSy bright, deserved to have

bv City a

Mrs. Edward Lauffier. an emplo;

Hey.
initial building Newark, that M , an artificial limb. Sbecould i ™ .
annt of hers bad died a few weeks ago o n e ( o r | j 5 _ T h e B u b i w . t was talked
to that city and that another niece O F e r am#g tbe t^^n ^ e h l i d r e n
and herseir were left a fortune amount- o r the Boumi Brook public school,and
Ing to something over »15.000. ! „ popmjj. te Willie in that institution

Mrs. buffer has engaged as her that the teachers and scholars prompt-
counsel Chas. B. TanWInkle. who has , y raised,the handsome sum of #>2 tfl
.beady investigated the ease and and Mre.iletlett has raiaed the ba£
found that besides one three-story M c e , necessary to purchase the artifl-
brkk house there is four frame build- CUU Umb^Bound Brook Chronicle
ings, besides some cash in bank to be "' ,
divided among them two women. Tbe EXHIBITION OF ANTIQUES.
husband of Mre Lauffer was formerfry .
employed at Cbapot's kid glove fae- *•*' wnlih, o » ..fii,, i v w r i » . r .u
tory. but is now engaged in the huck- -r.!*fc- n-i- rimwi nor.
storing business. '

NO DYSPEPSIA HERE.

' The H'H"- Chapel Industrial Fulr
will be held Wedoeaday.Thursdayand
Friday, IV l. 12th, 13th and Utti. The'
various (iniiniittee* are hard at work

1 and the affaii gives promise ot being
w.m-n JV jrrd»y. very flne,;- A feature will be a loan ex-

The first of the six demonstrative attrition <rf articles that are very old.
lectures on cookery by Ulse C. C. Bed- Mrs. Phoafce Foster, of the borough,
lord was given in the Y. M. C. A. *>•* kwnofta bound volume of "The
building Thursday afternoon. The Christian-..'Watchman," which is 67
attendance was not very large, but years old.fand an old-fashioned butter
more are expected to attend this aiter- ladle »<» j^ars old, is loaned by Mrs.
noon. "Miss Bedford is a woman that Badln. All goods loaned will be per
thoroughly understands her profes- fectly seottre against. Hre or theft, a*
•ion. and her lecture yesterday waa Rev. G. Kennedy Newell. H. 11. Mini-
very helpful. The diahes cooked and gerandB>G Squires h»ve the matter
served included lyonnaiae. potatoes, In charge^lud have taken .necessary
stewed kidneys with brown sauce, *tope towsjrd such protei tiori. A large
creamed eggs, omelet, Sally Lunns collection^ articles will b« loaned by
and quick corn bread. The demoa- *•>« Camera. Club.
stations were very plain and interest-

making the BROKE ^ HER OWN HOME.ing, and formulas f<
above were distributed. Each person
attending hi asked to bring their own *** ytr*1 i—*** H ' w " «•• •"*
napkin, spoon and fork. *>» *-•' ""• *«•>'• '•-

Him Bedford uaea her own cooking j t [8 a father novel experience to
utensils and demonstrates thoroughly have to lirynk into one's own bouse
her sobjecta. Today the lecture will but that Wfcr. the case yesterday after-
be on "Breads," including rolls, pop- noon wittt'Hrs. Charles Dunham, of
overs, quick rolls and cinnamon buns. Central aVt>niif. She started to go

out in tha afternoon and shut the door
after her,>. As the sound of theJfclos

At a meeting of the firemen's fair l D g o r the door «1 tod « » w Mrs.'Dun-
oommiOee held Thursday evening ham recaUed the fact that there was
January 33d, tbe following resolution* . B p r i D g £ . k o n t h e d o o r M d ̂  ^

keys were-in the house. She went to
___ several of She neighboring bouses for

awl untirliw efforta uTniake the enterufc- l»lp. •»di ; | t' to* t 8°* • P««lng colotod
a>«t part of the (afr an *nM a r>aeoess. Bat lad Uij play burglar for her. He

' J^baeff^^T <uT J""e" Ud!™1 p U 8 h e - ^ button off that held one ot
brthenT Wa aiao ile-irv lu eipnua our locked (net door. Ho ended tbe ad'
thank*!.. VjinEnil.unjhiSon.an.lR-C. lUn.l venture A
tor u*e of Uulern. fUs". e«v: M(KJ 1'a-ln.r. BL ,

t t o f e ^ ' ^ M e b ^ r S T t b ? teottl: Z A WIjrd:»r *-xpi*na»l"« Is In order
Boiee, Buaron ft Co. an4 D. C. Ivtna * C», r-r • " l l l e «"•"•" --"I'1 " f *'«'l Pnper, palnla,
lamber. and Oeo. O-Stevea^fftroiMl. Wears oils, Klii-ii Window t h ides and rugs
alBOKruUtr indebted to the dail» paper* (br taking p^c* at Love's, con er of

y
were adopted:

~ h h k

WHITE'S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

TUMIBI A. NHlf ill 1- rttmntr mm* •

Today was the opening day.'., ol
White's new bousefurnUhlng depart-
tent, under the. uanagemenit .ol

Thomas A. Neely, and a very flood
impression It gave. The stock room,
which occupies half of the b&Bemput
is filled to overflowing'with good:
ready to be marked. Tbe other hall
of the baaement Is devoted to the

sefurnishlng department,and hare
the wooden and willow ware, matting,
iil-cloth and carpets are arrange^

choice array. Tbe division of .'the
Qrstfloorof the store on the left is
also devoted to this department. ' Ii
the rear, household specialties, graDlt«
tin, japanned and iron wai-es, cutlery
and tbe like are. displayed. The
crockery, china and glass wareoet
the front and middle portions ot
division. Several lipen stock patterns
of English tea and dinner ware have
Just been put on sale. They are Mr.
White's exclusive Importation and can
be matched at any time. Han| '_
from tbe celling Is an elegant display
of library and hall lamps. Some wiy
pretty tea sets of GarUbad ais-1 KOK-
lish poroelaiD adorn one of tbe tabkp.
A large variety of toilet ware make*
handsome display. ', The Victoria ware
which is on sale ts a lot uf NIHIIII.
pieces, wblvh are uuirkt-d at uin- hal
the regular price. Mr. Neely has luf i
put In full charge o( tbe department,
buying and managing all connei)U<f
with it. He Intends to make the dc
partment the leading one of ita kirn.
in the State, and hi- long i-M»'rii-in-t
and knowledge of the trade, as w.'ll as
his well-known enterprise, are lik.-ly
to make It so. He'and Iii- able c. "
of clerks will give the public court
treatment and pronlpt service.

The department Is lighted by i
lights during the day and thirty
Welfibach burners At night.

PRESENTED WITH

l(> Ix-kith nrpvr 1 —IE' «lli* I P .

K'HI rllll B rilllHI

* There was a very large attendance
of members at the meeting of Bebefcah
Degree Lodge. No 4,1.O.O. F.Fi i !«y
evening. A pleasant feature of the
meeting was the presentation ot
very handsome degree pin to the ili
trictdeputy, Mrs Ketterlng. Hh-% in
responding, presented each member
with a small package which tbey were
not to open till they got home. Wboi
this was done each found an exceltoat
photograph of their deputy. It
decided to hold a soriableat the botne
of Mrs. Hicks, on Test Third street,
next Thursday evening, and It arju
also decided to invite several utbei
lodges to be present at the next meat
Ing of the lodge In February. An i*x
rellent collation Was served at the
clone of the meeting.

OFF WITH AN -.AMATEUR.

lh te ecided to %o out of the |
sad devote all his ef I

I
ch mi.d tnert retail IHÎ HK-.-S sad devote all his
wewinalmr- forts 6. tn« wholesale waU paper b
il"* ̂  *" « • •« •» &e making of designs
fl-^^lr or p r i o t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fa J ^

p

igns and :

MmrwtrM A. \ . < nrtt-117.

sa N.-tli" Sneppard, ot IOSG EiaK

priot ^̂ ^ ^ ̂  fa J ^ he
needs a larger building. He wiU I *

The following I. a list of books In conseq.ier.il? sell his present buil.llng '
the circulating department of the -»d seou^one better fitted for manu-
F r w , Pll.,,:,. Tihinrv nt, itHii-h TnHI. faoturingi-1 and nhok-sale bu-ioi-*s,
Sr^sSno^RetollSn" Evrrvone."fmrehasinR g->odS in hU

Ehwanlw. Lift- of Lord Lavrem

Eaxt.
FeDJse. Hi>i'<ry <>r Inr]w.
"Field. Frum Fernt to Japan.

•Hunwr. Indian Empire. '
instiK. Sf̂ tTe of Laefcnow.
Kn- -i. b»r TravplliT* in India.

Of late ULI-TV has been several rob-
n Uia beries committed In and near Plm-k-

amio. !Linl tin- farmers In that vicinity

r
Inttla

r ' i ^ -. India.

n India.

are up In arm- and think it's about
time they were stopped. The last
robbery wit- at John DolUver's store.
He keeps ft general store and sells
most eveljrthing you can think of.
Becently iifcome person or persons
broke into tlio store and stole many
valuable Articles, together with some
money. Tbe theft was discovered the

' next roonjibg. but no trace of the rob-
bers .-..nld. be found. The farmers
apd other 'Citizens are now lying in

i wait with jtiiot guns, hoping they will
I meet their:Enemies. Mr. Dolllver is a
brother ••t<'>- Q. Dolliver, of Manning

home and so far as canine
has ' !••!• 'l with Hi
who belongs to Ui<

Iteglment Gun Detachment.
Miiss Sheppard is seventeen,

while the the dautAter of M(. and Mrs
,Ue8. S. Sbeppard. "Her father is

I employe uf tbe Singer Manufacturing
| Company. She has known Caru>ll«/: a
! year and a half. Be 1H a barber /mil
an amateur actor.

The crirl, it is said, became sta|te-

•Hoon. .
Pratt. People
"Beeler. Exr«i»ii>n uf £ni[lnn<i
•BlMdwell. Life of Lord Clyde.
tUierrinu. Pruies-lanl Miwiom
•Simru. Lite..( I»rtl LawrerK-e.
*Valh«*en. EjifUsh and India.
Tanberr. Ctimine Klruog]* tor India.
•Wheeler, t-h.-rl Hl'U>ry of India.
•Wheelf r. ln.lU umlrr Britlf h Ilul«.
WhUaejr. British In Irnlia.
Note-Thoae having the beat or full-

est treatment of the subject are indi ,
eated by the asterisk. A F I B M . I ASUr.

ib.u. ..f mi K.Mimi,i( ) « > « w o m n j A liirfj- DiimtitT <<l ffiu-r-ti Including

In the death of M i - Carrie M. Bun- • P*rty of :fefty from Rahway, were
yon, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Isaac present a*Mh<; home of Councilman
K. Bunyou. which occurred this j and Mrs. W- C. Smith, on Orandview

.gat her home « i West front j avenue, M evening, and possed ̂ he

struck and infatuated with CarMUe
becaase he told of his exploits }*-t<,n-
the footlights. Miss Sheppard is nit
excellent banjo plajyer.

A new social club for young men
was organised at.Pierson's storeAp
Watcbung evenua, Wednesday evinc-
ing. As soon as the membershlpvctf
theolub isenlargedeufflciently to war
rant the expense, club rooms will'be
rented In the Babowk building. jBb
far, the following have become mdtt.
bers: Clarence Tii..i r.. William T)i<>rn,
Henry Tos»eller, Walter L. ltftih--!-!.
Jr., Irvine Plenum, Werner Picrson,
Harry Dencklau. Percy McYoy, Hay-
mond McVoy, Ebwood Sebring IHHJ
Mr. Mapleton. The club meets agfin
next Tuesday evening. - f-

......ngatherhomeWi West front , p
•treet.amostestimableyoungwoiiuu) time in sociability and dancing. The M r Bennett, of Uuer street, IMS
Is lost, the bad been unwell for «'affair was i»rrange<l in honor of Miss ^ ^ ^ 1 tame squirrels whieh he allows
l d | 8 l i e Sm t̂h and was one of realhi d i tpaat and gratlually grew|8«lie

til the end. She was a model plea
long
woree
Christi
ant when able at the First BapUa
Church where she was intereeted In
alibranrhes of church work. The
func-ml .vrvfres will be held Monday

y
afternoon Walter Swthe end. She was a model pleasure t « « l y | &&&? afternoon Walter Swain aUd

d was a faithful attend- °* Mr. a«fl Mre. Smith, and later | J o h n j ^ , ^ D(,ttced one of the * l u |r-
ble at the First BapUat' •djoarned-io EJward Smith's house refc [„ a tree near Mr. Bennetts ho»%.

' b li d i g w njoyd t i

n i U 1^- 1117.11 H U U U H J , = " !f

,t 1:30 from her latu . a ^ u t 3 o'«|ock this

j
nearby wliere dancing was enjoyed. Both boya attempted to get the
Refreshments were served about | H f a L Waller Swain succeeded. h^

idnight ;;iwid the party broke »P i c v e r , but as, a result the squirrel

rk\ ii m i. vim iwm ) The committee having In charge
Wh.it will be one of the greatest at- the lectur^l or Professor Kiggs on the

tractions at the loan exhibition of the ] Eastern Qljestion are happy to an-
riuinii.-M c.imi-r.i Club has just been ] noiiuiw that he will deliver three ad-
arranpt*! fur. The Sun and Shade dltional Injures on toe following sub-
Art Publishing Company has offered jet-te: The Russo-Torklsh war of
to send one or its new presses to tbe 1B77-7H; ttig Arabs and the Calpihate;
exhibition which prints in three colors the Itevolaiilon of 1»83 in Kgypt. It is
at once. The press will be run and expected that these lectures will be
samples or the work done by it distri- delivered ai the Crescent Avenue
buted. There will also be a large ex- church on January 38th,Februnry 4th,
hibit of tola kind of work. and February 11th.

I

-ly on his left hand. He
nays that be will have nothing more
bido with nqulrrela.

Nest month promisee to be a li v.>li*r
one in society than the last has be*».
Tbe next Aasembly will be held Mea-
day evening and there are acvecml
large receptions and weddings to \u>
lu-li! in February.

-The Swedish ball will
Thursday evening, January 30th, In
Bed Hen's Hall.

HE WIND THAT SHAKE9T

THE ELOND BRAKEMAN>S STORY.

It I n B* r.rmd With PrnOt hy PIWB

Tbe Rnilni-.ul club met Tuesday even-
ing in tbe o&oal place, and after a short
business session tbe boya drifted into
"shop" conversation. Tbe fast ran'at
tbe general manager'a special from Hopa)
to Missonla was commeoted on, and
tba talk on fast rnns became general.
Several stories of remarkable time made
on different occasions were related, aud
whan tbe blond brakemao got the floor
lie saw be was eioected to break tbe lec-

'why, that little Montana Union line
lays over anything I ever saw. No Dutch
elockj or anything else to hold • man
down there. I worked for that roaa
When Bub Smith wu dispatcher, and
when be «>ld the boys to 'wheel 'em*
we sll knew what It meant. Onedayw*
wero going north and n

ain to get to Oamnn Just
as qolck u Ood won Id let n*. We had ft
clear track when we darted, and it
wam't long before the telegraph pole*
looked like a picket fenca. The biggest
bant of apeed WM tvaerved far the
home •tretcb—from Deer Lodge to Gar-
rison—11 miles. We did/i't atop at Deer
•*lgi\ but aa we appna>cbed that place
the fOKinwr soonded tba whittle a*
mnal, and jou may take my bead for a
footbaU if the 'slow' aign In tbe Garri*
•on yard* wasn't passed bytmr train be-
fore that wbistto bad vMsed to «ound."

Tbia mada tbe boya look weary, bat
tba "braky" hadn't finished yet. Ha
continued:

"Well, we pat oar train away and
were rating oaraelvea when we glanced
up tbe> track and aaw a dark streak ap-
proaching at a lightning Riit. ff- wer*
•atoBuded for an instant, but aa it •low-
ed up we ivadily recogniaed it aa thp
ahadow of tbe train wa had jartbroogtat

op, and after
h l l

iD."
And tbe boys all I

presenting tbe re la tor with a re«nlarly
signed licenas tbs clnb adjunrned.—

For my fli>t effort to aail the asa of
letters It occur, to in* that I ought to
aaj that my fatber'a literary reputation
cannot be beld reiponaiblaL

I had reached (to take a step back-
ward in tbe. «ory) tba mature age of 13.
I l i l l i l kd i

ber I had oo m (uf a pnrple abade mat
incredibly nubecoming
bmDette jriri) on* evening when my
8nt gentleman caller can* t O M U
I felt that tbe fact that be waa my Sun-
day acboul teacher detracted from the
important* of tbe ocowion, but did not

i h i It waa perbapa 8 40.g
and, obediently i law and goapel. 1

a of mortification at

, g
gling to get into that gingham gown

EXIT 1HE BUJLJACKET.

<au Hit
Play • Hi

.a proportion of the bluejackets of any
Colly rigged ahipwere necwearily ath-
letes. Tbe "npper yardmen" in a line
vl liottle ship or a frigate were excep-
tional men in Ibis way, and much more
(> i*frhaps just nboat the time that mil
] >Aertvaa receiving iti death warrant
than ever, before. Thero young men had
to race aloft (onearly the highest points,
at t..r speed, eight or ten tlmet a week
when the ship w u in harbor, to keep
t h i h d d i t i t h i b hp
heir heads and

, t keep
ntain their breath

hi l
ath

hile "holding on by their eyelids," a«
phraaa went, and manipulating

th a careful and measured order of
id intricate amnge-
' or "sending down"

Uio royal and topgallant yards. It waa
all done at full speed, for it was nni-
vertallj held that tbe upper yatdmon
gave a character to (he whole ship and

had must opportunities far distinguish
k g themselves, *ere tbe best known,
ind were tnast nnder the eye of the an-
;huritiea. They developed great mnsen-
lor power In cheat, ebooldeni and arms.
Tbeir lower extremhiea raffered. and

D who bad been
tadpolelike ap-

jcarame when they were bathing.

But in the modern steam line of bat-
le ship and frigate tfaeee extremely ath-
letic itpeniEEena farmed a very small
mincvitj Of tlie "taip'B company," and
none of fbem oonld k*e bis turn at be-
ing np[>er yardman BO long ss the ship's
repntatiua depeaded on the Hpeed with
wbicb the npper yard* were crossed and
•out. down. In baibot the, rest of tbe

lejackeU bad tbe handling of yards
i] MiU for exercise once or twica a
•fit, but at aea tbe oae of sails for pro-

pUii.u ppw l«-d and less important,
ajid nioet of the W I E aloft waa more of
an flxprciso and iet*s of

Review.

CRACKERS FOUND ALL OVER.

'You'll iind etacken in otber parts-
the conntrj than tbe Eontb."said die

tall, grinledaMCaptain like man at tbe
bin. "I*Te aeen them in every lund—
yen, and on Long Island. I take it the
cracker belonga to a class by himself.
Tbe ctacken, all tbe way from tbe foot-
billa of tba Allegbanies IU Lancaster
county. Pa.. to the mountains of Geor-
gia, an . a« I take it, the descendant*

men from (he u •d. of .Ireland. Some
of them reached this state from Canada
and went Booth by wity of the old Cher-
ry Valley turnpike into Pennsylvania,
and tbeoce Into Maryland and Virginia
They are tbe best tit (be cracker tribe.
They Mill hare n u t of the religion
they started with and a remnant ot «n-

good New
Enoland name. There waa an early N«w

to the Booth. I met
ilns of Mi-xipri a

cracker who was a direct descendant of
the old provincial governor of Maasa-
chnsetts. Endioott. Be bote tbe family
same and had a trace nf the New Kng-
lander in his face, Ibongh be could uei-
tber read nor write. Be bad, however,
bis grandfather'adiploniafroni ."larvard
college. Tbe grandfather had removed

> Kcvth Carolina, and part or perbapiiand present a tardy appearance, a voiM I
distinctly exenaing me on the growtd all ol tbe family had drifted «
that it wiu paat ber nsoal bedtime and' finally reachfd HisBonri. The I
•be bad gone to bed. Whether the an- "
gnifh of that occasion ao far aged me
that it bad anything to do with my first
literary undertaking I cannot Bay, bnt 1
am aura about tba low necked gingbaic
dress, and that it was daring this par-
ticular year that I determined to becom*
an rndiYidoal and contribnte to Tbft
Yon lU'* Companion-

I did BO. Mj contribution waa accept-
ed and paid fur by the appearance in
my father'* poetoffloe bos of the paper
for a year, and my impression i* that t
wore high necked dnatea pretty aoon
thereafter and was allowed to sit up till
9 o'clock. At any rate, tbeaa memor*.
bU nrent* a n dtMincUy intertwined in
my mind.—Elisabeth Stuart Pbeipa in
MoClure's Msgaxine,

Two men met nnexpectedly in tbeoor-
ridor of a down town office baildiog.

"Hold on, William 1 What's yoor
hurryT How are you? Yon look wearied.
Anything wrongr"

"Not mnch. but, to tell yon the,
truth, I've just left , and I IMO'I
tell whether he baa lied to me or not
Bow are things with 700?"

"So aa I'm just bad a big disap-
pointment, trat'aalL"

"Yott take it easily."
"Think not I've, bad a deal on haod

for t bree moDtha, awd I expected to close
ling 1

frankly that bia priori-
- R OH

today, bnt tbi» tnorn:
party told me frankly tba
pals couldn't take it up. Now
my mind and I'm glad of 1 • . "

"Sara there's no fanny bvinea
" S o w . "
"1 wuh I waa So long. "
One man amiled and the other

ed— Ntw York Times.

» 1 Louis Courier, when bitterly as-
sailed by a French professor, qoietly n-
marked: "1 fancy be moat bo vexed Ho
alls me Jacobin, rebel. pUgiarist. tbiuf,
*.i]Miut'r, former, leper, madman, hn-

pustor, calomniator, libeler, a horrible,
fililiv. (trimicing ragpicker. I gather
what be wants to say. Be mean* that
be and I ara not of the same up in i a ,
and this ia hit only way of patting it ."

Tbe war with France lasted from
July 9, 17M, to Sept. 30, 1800, and tha
number of men engimed, in tbs ua**l
force alone, wtw 4,5»3. Tbe hud foroM
raised for this campaign cot no figore.

Tbe word "and" occurs 35,54! times
in the Old Testament and 10,884 timea
in tb- Now TMUment.

had a way of traveling along tbe moan-
tain valleys from state to state, and a
good many went into Tennessee and
Ueorgia."—New York Son.

B n w S*po*a » 4 aifcfca.
Tbe siege bad lasted altogether 4G

day*, and there bad been 80 men killed
and ua wonuded. Tbe xtpiiya hud suf-
fered greatly from Wsiit uf fund, us to
eat horaeflesh like tbe officer* would
have been againct tbeir creed, and tbe
gin bad long run imt. They bad only
h l f i f fl d h th l i f
came, they were

g y b y
s of flour, and when the relief

k d ideak and emaciated
t of food and sleep, but tiieir

endurance and pluck were moat admira-
ble. Tbe Bifch* especially showed extraor-
dinary nerve. The wane tbe outlook
tho cheerier they grew. They wonld sit
all day cleaning tbeir rifles, with a
quiet bniile, aa though the anticipation
of defeat bad never entered tbeir mind.
Tbey felt anre, they aaid, that tbe gov-
ernment would not desert, them and
that in doe lime help would coma. At
one of them teraely put it, "Thearmof
Uie government is alow, bat It reacbea
very far." Indeed, no praise can be too

Mt for tbe 6ikb*. who were the very
itj not on-
ationwitb-

jhtwith »
quiet, dignified courage that in itself in-
apired confidence.—"The Chitral Cam-
paign," by TbompBon.

Or. A. Pearce Gould, one of the high-
est medical authorities in England, baa
recently said that rargixma amputate
leas frequently now than formerly. The
science of medicine has made such prog-
ress that the knife i* rarely wed. Tba
olddajsof cot and slash are over. Am-
potation, sayi Dr. Oonld, is 1 confesaicu
of failure, a therapeutic tragedy. Den-
tal science baa also made long stride*.

time when if a
auigto tootb aens the tooth was

immediately yanked out. Bnt nowa-
days dental ckill la concentrated in Hav-
ing every tootb in the bead. Tbe world
move*, and jon. have to strike a good
gait to keep np with it.—Sew York
Herald.

A Pittsburg little girl, who was very
fond of the inside of cream puffs, bat
who did not cure for the crmt. was ears-
folly removing (be Iutt<r the otber e»en-
imr at dessert, when ber mamma said:

"What are yon doing, dearl"
"Peelin n y cweam puff," was UM

replj. —Pui.burB Chroniola.

A BRITON'S LUGGAGE.

ATTEMPTS OF AMERICAN IMITATORS

TO INTRODUCE IT HERE.

An tbe traveling Briton is known tft
this country by his lafrgage. ao UM
American woman was once bated ia
Europe becance of bet Saratoga trunk.
Tbe world has escaped tbe general
adoption of the Saratoga trunk, bat a
worse thing senna possible, a* British
luggage threatens to become interna-
tional. Even now yob may bay in this
town all tbe impedimenta with which
the traveling Briton cambers biroaelf
and bedevils the rest (if mankind. A
Broadway tmnkmaker has for aoma
yean past undertaken to fix tbe thral-
dom of these things npon his fellow
couDtry men and womiiD, and many .
traveling Americans^ efpecially tb*
wealthy aud fashionable, are to be rec-
ognited by the mnltiplicity of Britiab
unpedimmla that they carry to and fro
in their frrquent jcnruevingn between
tbe old world and the new. Uore enri-
•MU Mill, those clever Mod imitative Jap-
anese have benon to produce British
luggage identical with Ihe arigiNal in
tbe mwuteet details, eVe-i down to band
sewed straps on leather trauks, port-
matueaua and the Ike; trot, uroily
enoogh, the whole ontnt is luerely a pa-
per connterfeit of the teal tbiua. .

American imiiators of tbiup.-, British,
lacking the fine humor of the Japanese,
have made DO rabBtitation vt light ma-
terial for heavy, bat have taken on tba
foil burden of ponderous British hat-
boxes, portuiiiuteaus. rags, baK". bold'
alls and even bathtubs. It wa> a travel-
ing American wbo gave to tbe world an
account of a refreshing et-rne on board
a Mediterranean steamer btnnd to Tan-
gier or some such Muaarunietlan port of
north Africa. A British passenger with
bis bathtob bad nearly pestered tbe life"
oat of a meek, coffee colored Moham- •.
medon, who accepted the Briton's cones
without a sign of repruoch. bot whan
In the canrse of getting the taqgugia
ashore tbe precious tatbtob fell over-
board and sank like lead, the harmless
follower of the prophet was iren to
panee in his work and dance gjaafolly
upon tbe deck, exclaiming in triumph.
"Ob, Sir. Goddam. Mr. Goddam I" It
Is s u m that incident that traveled
Americans in tbeir aping of British
ways bate accepted even tbe burden of
tbe lot blub.

A study of baggaoa at a steamship
wharf or even at a large railway station
in New York ia an instructive kwaon as
to tba cosmopolitan character of tba
city. There is ate article of British
luggage that «eldon> survive, more thaa
one Journey within tbe limits of tb*
United States and sometime* gets M
farther inland than the New York bole!
at which tbe traveler makes his first
stop. This article is tbe little trunk or
box of japanned tin mncfa naed by Iiav-
elos In Great Britain. Tbe flimsy trifle
nardjy survives tbe first encounter witn
tba American baggage handler, and
after tbe first Journey of 600 miles In
this coaufry it battered out of all re-
semblance- to i t« original rectilinear seiL
It is an article of luggage not
to tbe exigencies of American ti

tbe railwsy nation* 1

,fK not raitabla
:ric»n travel
tbe baggage-at

steeimge wrapped about tbe few b
ings of tbe new made American, again
i t i . tbe corded box of the Irian. English. :

S igrant. It will be recallsd .

l world from bi
wa* tbe carding of heir box. Tbe corded ;
box is as rare among the hugage of an '•
American traveler as tbe old hair trunk. .
though both are occasional!j seen. Tbe, -
seaman's locker, rectilinear for a stable I
stowage and atrong against •ccidenta, •
flfentes in tbe loggags atf steamship \
Wbsnet. One knows inrtinctivery its I
cODlents of old clutbea, protographs, (
snriw, tobacco and long tnaaored lot-
Mn from home and tbe array of pic j
tore* from tbe illustrated papers pastas '
on tba inside of the lid.

The elaborate dressing cases that :
som* Amezican* and all well to do /
Englishmen used to travel with a n go- 1
ing oot of fashion. It is almost a B*e*a-
sitj that tbe traveler with this pretty j
piec* of lBggaga take along a valet, for •
tbe thing weigh* like so much lead sad
is ton precious to be trusted to tbe ten- <
dez mercies of the baggage department !
Tbe traveling desk abo has nearly dia- :
appeared, tbough Borne ingeniooa tnmk- :
maxers now produce trunk* that open
ao as to form decks. Tbe hmcaeosj -
hamper that osed to accompany every ;
traveler acrow this continent ID UM :
daya before dining cars cams iato naa '
has almost entirely flisappeand. Tbs •
California millionaiiea of early trans- I
continental travel <.sn imJ enosmofls asa r

richly laden hampers and dispensed of- !
ten a pruMuly hospitality to tbeir b l k w |
travelers. Tbe dinner boor on board a •
tranBcaatineaial train wasapictoresqM
InnHiiit of travel In those days. Tha \
traveling- Briton in Europe still same-
times carrie* bis luDCbi-ou hamper, and
it is often one of tbe DnissDces of Enni-

SonTIf tbe English theatrical eon-
panies have become so used to traveling j
in America that tbey have adopted onr
methods with bnggkse. They aoorpt '
with gnicti Ihe gnmt American trunk, ̂
diap^nra with tbe hotboi, tbe bathtub, i
the rog», shawl strap- -ctl the rest aad •
— Imlyeee their belongings carted off

' a Mranger, who leavttt behind as cvi- I
Dee oiiij a bit of brass bearing a few |

item aud numbers.-—Sew York BOB.

Wheeler—Aud don't you think tbe J
bicycle will ever be *seful in warfare? I

Walker—Ma I dpobt if it wiU «rew i
Bet rartber than its present status M a J
rners instmnjent tot aaeault and bat-.

asa ,a

THE 

unfortuaale enough to kiM one of hi* Irgi wbll* d.-blog on * tool tmin on 1 ThanknfllvinR Day. BtniMmlfoi In MuhlMbefg Hospital, and ralurnetl 
- , i to bl* boat* born Ian wnok. Ho U Dow Ml*. Edward Irauff.r, aa ornploT*' going to «rbool walking with the aid 

-u*"«*> °» •ommm ZoZu-Z. Mra Job*Sn^cT *",d l«« W'daortay ; ovirad aii good Ido. that lb. boy.who bright, d^nrwm to h.™ daotUI building. Newark, that an ' M artiBahl I  unt of bar. bad died a tow mb ago ' 00. for fc,. Tb. rahjra*-. la that city and that another niece and bertWf were Mt a fortune amount Inc to aotncthlng ocer *11.000 | of the Boand Brook pobUe nhool.and 
- , __ . . _ »o populaf la Willie in that InMltutlon Hra. f^uBer b« -ngtoD'd a. her that the laacbcr. and nbotara prompt- amnael Cb*., B. Tan Winkle, who haa tj „irad o,. handeome .am of tffl-X tnecatlgated the caae and *nd Mra. Moitoil baa ralacd the bal- foand that braid™ one threcealory m,re oratorarv to Du re bam, the artlfl. foend that braid™ one threwalory „™ oraoorary to purchaee the .roil brick bourn there to four frame build, cui IImbet Bound Brook Chronlele. Inga, betide* some caah In bank to be 1  EXHIBITION OF ANTIQUES. 

will I- o— -r I 

NO DYSPEPSIA HERE 

dlelded among tbeee two women. Tbe baaband or lira Louder wan formerly employed at Chapot'e kid gbire fne- tocy. bat to now engaged In I be huck- „t aa. ii_,_ imi raw. mating buid nee*. The Hope Chapel Induetrtal Pair 
will be held Wrdneeday.Thurmlayand Friday. Fab. 11th. 11th and Itth. The earioue ebmmltteea are hard at work and tbe allalr give* |.romtoe of being very One. A feature will be a loan ea- The flr*tof the aix demonstrative hlbltlon of alllele* that are very old. toctnree on cookery by Mbu0. C. Bnl- Mra. 1'b.ebe Poater. of the borough, hud waa given In tbe Y. M. C. A. >*■» * bound volume of “The building Thnredny afternoon. Tbe Cbrtetlan Watehmnn." which to «7 atmndanre waa not very large, but yeare old.:and an ohl-faebloncd butter more are expected to attend Ibl. after- ladle too yeare old, to loaned by Mrs. noon. Him Bedford to a woman that Hadln. All good* loaned will be per thoroughly understand, her profaa- fc«lj against Hie or theft, t. Won. and her lecture yesterday was *•»■ °- *»nne.ly Newell H K. Hun- very belpfuL Tbe dlabes noolmd and ger and H. <1 Squires have tbe matter •erred included lyonnnlsa potatoes. In charge aud bate taken .neeeaaary St#well kidney* with brown sauce. Mope toward sneb prole. Uon. A large ereameil rgge. omelet. Holly Luna* colleedon'tf atttalr* will be loaned by aad quick com bread. Tbe demoa “ * stations were very plain and int*mat- ing. and formulas for making tb© 

Club. 
BROKE INTO HER OWN HOME. •bov* were distributed. Each person attending la naked to brimr their own 1 

CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
— 

Thomas A. Nwljr. and a very good Impression It gmre. Tb© Block rdotn. which occupies half of the beecniettt, is flllrd to overflowing'with goods ready to be marked. Tbe other half of tho basement la devoted to the housefurnishing department, and here the wooden aad willow ware, matting, oil cloth and carpets are arrange^ In choice army. The division of the Orst floor of the store on tbe left la also devoted to this department. In 
tin. Japanned and Iron ware#, cutlery and the like are. displayed. The crockery, china and glass ware occttpy the front and middle portions of this division. Several open stock patterns or English tea and dinner ware have Just been put on sale. They are Mi White’s exclusive Importation nod can be matched at any time. Hanging from the celling Is an elegant display of library and hall lamps. Home wrfy pretty tea sets of Carlsbad and BOff li*h porcelain adorn one of tbe tables. A large variety of toilet ware makaa a handsome display. The Victoria wage which la on sale Is a lot of pieces, which are marked at one the regular price. Mr. Neely has put la Tull charge of the de|i buying and managing all con with It. He Intends to make the de- partment the leading one of Its kind In the Stale, and his long experience and knowledge of tbe trade, as well as bis well known enterprise, are lilfliriy to make It so. He and his able corps of <*l©rk* will give the public courteous pt service. The department Is lighted by sky lights during the day and thirty W cb bach burners At night. 

> bring napkin, spoon and fork. | ,h' If toa Bedford am bar own cooking It to a Vatbtr novel rxparioucw to utonsils and demonstrate, thoroughly have to b»ak Into oov'a own bouse, her subjects Today Uw lecture wUI but that was tbe vims yesterday .ftor- ba oo-Breads." Including rolls, pop- nooo with Mrs. Charles Dunham, of overs, quick roll, and cinnamon buna, central avenue She started to go 
out In tb* afternoon aad abut tbe door . .. _ , . , after her,' A* tbe sound of tb*>lo* At* meeting of tb. Bremen-, fair lng of the door died away lira A)ud- oommlUeebeld Tburaday evening. ^ the far, tluu there wre January Pd. tbe following reanlntlomi . M JooI and ^ ^ 

Tarara?™?".' key. wera-ln tbe bouse. Hbe went to M I, JUew HeUalT’la. ,nWd aeveral of the aslgbboriog bouaea for ana utiria. •««« to _i. the wisriato help, qod *1 last got a passing rolorod s M lb. fair a. areal a awas at lad to, play burglar for her. - 
FVul. o-uron- tha Nlrara Uulaa noahed Old buttoa off that held o 

PRESENTED WITH 

- There was a very large attendance of member, at Ole meeting of Rebeksb Degree Lodge. No a. I.O.O. F-.FilJsy evening. A pleasant feature of the tbe presentation of n to tbe Sla- very handsome degree pin trlrt deputy, Mrs Kettering, reapoodi tombs" with a small package which they were nos to open Oil they got boms. Wkso i done each found aa eieallcRI photograph of their deputy derided to hold a sociable at tbe hane the cellar stlndoas ]um|ed lo ami an- of Mrs. Uleka. oa Vest Third atnaa. lucked tb* door. Ho ended tbe ad- neat Thursday ..suing, aad It was stuTsaFsabaraU SUoe-Swl AC. 1U.4 venture .3 I alao derided to Invite aeveral oth.1 l°v nsv of laaleea. Isas, ace.; lo O Q. Hsefcer. .. I.algea to be prerent at the next meet 
^       j lug of the lodge In Fc bvnnry. An ex- th» MdNe who bed ehBTgw of the booth*' to A woH «f cxpUnadon it In urdcr | rcllcnt collation was served at the Bote. Bssrns AOvaad D C IvUm A Co-’Aw ^ of P^nU. rk-c .,f the meeting vi>4 Otek O Kf»Mte t.w «•!. W.»f. oil*, glairf window »h tdes and rug* - -    A*il> ** t»ktn« *c Lo»»'A. eor.er of Qff W(TM am amatEum. . m. N<»rth ami Watcunng avenue*. * States*a Mr Lov.- ims <ICCI<1C<1 to go out of the .tewrF.rW-. tor.* h- h. to 1 devot* all bU ef whokvude wall paper bo-1 » making of design* and print rollar* For thi* biuii 

» larger building. 

ImIum I hot H Winds ho* 
HOMl 'NtenniusUiali-.D to gwoh v.rl *VkWT Itetail bu4B<** OSS Who save iMtbNrAiS. sod Wte will AlwAT- fort* U> thd W haU ts ptowwl i*s—bf«M* ttow who hr ___ o... thdr HT .rt* sided ■* either Aosorlsllr or 

Deed* 
___ i Nelli*- Hbeppsrd, of P  he Orand etrect Elisabeth bas ran away 

He will her home and so far as 
Tbe TolPtwIrur I* a lint of book* In oonsequefllly nell his present bwUdiag W-nrneil bas eloped with Hariaa-4- IbeVlrewSS? *^unp ooe bettor fltted for manu , Carte Ue. who belongs u> the Thltd ._r! factoring, and wbok^de bu.ln.-s*. ^ K-gimcnt Oun Detachment Evcryottc purchasing g-m* In hi- Mis.. Sheppard la seventeen. and U line will da well to buy there while the the daughter of Mr. and Mm Edward elcarlng.oilt.nl.-vontinue,. ! 8. Sheppard. Her father to mi old eraplnye of tbe Singer Menufaeturteg , , . iCompany Hbe hto known Cartel!# a Of late Sere haa been several rob- 

aad the Sepoy Rebellion Alteoa. Htefvwr *d E"'w. * •Butter, land of the. W Can mine. Wild m~n And wi Ealwnntete. Life -f bwd law Htetorr -d India. 

fteher. I'nirerml Hl-torr- 

DtihlnNMc. lU-e .4 Ikitteh ivtrrr In Um bcrica coiiMnlttcd In and near Pluck- amln. and the farmers In that vicinity are up In Arms and think It's about time the^ were stopped The last robbery was at John Doliiver's store. He keeps A general store and sells most evefjkhlng you can think of. Recently home person or persons broke into the store and stoic many valuable a^tlclcn, together with some money. The theft was discovered the next morning, but no trace of the rob- bers could- be found. The farmers apd other eitizens are r.ow lying in wait with ^bot guns, hoping they will ■ meet their Anemic*. Mr. Dolllver Is a 

*tl». Ufa<>f bml Lawren<-«. •VaIIcxcb. Enelbh a**4 India. Tanhcrr. Uialne Mrueglc fur India. •WAaater. htewt HI-i-wt of India •Whacter. India umlrr lirittefc Bate. Whltnar. BrHteh la India. Note—Those having the best cst treatment of the subject are indi rated by the asterisk. 

A new social clnb for young men was organized at Pleraoo'a storeoo Watchuog avenue. Wednesday evan- ing. As soon as the memhershlfiof the dub I* enlarged sufficiently to war rant the expense, club rooms will be rented In the Babrook building. jh> far, the following have become rndpt- full- brother o^O- Q. Dolllver,of Manning bore: Clarence Thorn. William 

year and a half. He 1* a barber sail an amateur actor. Tbe girl, it Is said, became stage- struck and infatuated with Cartnlle because be told of his exploits before tbe footlights Miss Hhcppard Is an excellent banjo player. 

j Henry Vcase Her, Walter L- Hwflil), 
4   AflMr. Jr.. Irving Pierson, Werner Plerssn. 

A large jMimber of gurat, lueludlug I H»rry Deueklau Percy MoVoy, Bg IWWI, M mm ■teiamtoa \mmmm wfmmmmm A Urge atimber of guest. Including t7 „ i, 3 : 
la Ike death of Mia* Carrie M Baa- • party of BDy from Rahway, were ““d Mrloy, Elwoo.1 He ring and you, daughTr Mreod M ra iJL' pren, althe home o, Councilman 

M. Runyon, which occurred U.I. | a«l Mra f. C. Smith, on Orandvtow ««Tuamtey aratUaff.  H morning at her homo |«J West Front avenue, laaf evening, mid pasee.1 the re. n«.ii«w. street, a mow raUmabte young woman ]«<”lB •■phtlHy and tomton TMal vr. ItennMt, of Due r .uewt, has -        'Brno in soSablltty nod durelnK Tha          _ to lu.i. ehe hail been uoweU for a , affair was arranged In honor of Miaa i M„.„| uu,,, „,ulrreb which be allolws king time [mat and grwlually grew;Hadle Smith, and waa one of real mjun about his yard at time. Ye* worse until the eud. She waa a model pleasure to ad- They met at tha home ginaooa Waller Hwal, ml Christian and was a fulthrul attend-|"f **f s*4 Mrs. Smith, and later J„hn Doud nnti,-ed ooe of tha aqnlr- ant when able at tho First Baptist adjourned «- E.lwnrd Smith's houre ^r. lo a tree near Mr. Benm-tt a ho«». ehureh where she was Interested In nearby where dancing was enjoyed. |U,u, boy. alu-mpted u, get Urn animal all branehre of eliun-h work. Tie- lb-frcehmeats were served about Urat Waller 8-nln sueremled. bow- funeral services will be held Monday midnight ;;nnd the psirty broke *ftern-K,n next at *3o from her lab-, a'«>ut 1 o'atoek this morning. home.   j Were We.«. -V r™1 ■•**-- •*H atlas la Thm Cal arm. J The i«>auni ttcc having In charge What Will be one of tbe greatest at- the lectures of Professor Higgs on the trarth.us *t the loan exhibition t»f the . Eastern rjucstlon are happy to an- Plalnflvkl Camera Club has Just been j nouncc that he will deliver three ad- •nanged ff»r. The Hun and Shade dltional lectures on the following *ub- Art Publishing Company ha* offered Jects: The Rureo-Turkish war of •o send one of it* new presses to the 1K77-7"; the Arab* and the Cal pi hate ; exhibition which print* In three colon the Revolution of I«« In Egypt It la atooo*. Tliepres* wiU be run and expected that these lectures will be •ample* of the work done by It dlstri- delivered at tbe Crescent Avenue buted. There will also be a Urge ex- church on.January JMth.February 4th, hlblt of thU kind of work. and February lltb. 

ever, but a% a rmult the squirrel hit him severely «>n his toft baud. He now says that he will have nothing mote to do with squirrel*. 
Next month promises to be aUvejjtr one in society than the last has b<**. Tbe next Assembly wilt be held Mn day evening and there are several large reception* and weddings to be held In February. 

The Swedish ball will be held Thursday evening. January *Mh. In Rad Men * Hall. 

THE BLOND BRAKEMAN’S STORY. 

Tbs Railroad club lag la tbe moil place, and after a sheet •muoo tbs boy* drifted Into runvanstk*!. Tbe fast ruU<fl ’■special from Hops 
tbs talk oa fast r Several stories of remarkable tins made OB different OBBBSlstes war* related, end whan lbs blood farakemaa got tbs floor break tbs no- 

••Speaking ot fast ran*." ••why. ibat little Montana I lay* over anything I svtr saw. docks or anything ales to b down there. I worked far when Bob Smith wban be told tbs boys to ‘wheel W we ell knew what It meant. One day ws were going north and were delayed la varton* way* until ws reached bcewart. Bob wired tbe eon. at that point that bn wanted our train lo get to Oarriaon Juat as quick aa God would let na Ws bad A dear track when ws started, aad It wasn’t long before tb* telegraph poku looked libs a picket fence. Tb* biggest buret of speed was reserved for tbe borne stretch—from Deer Lodge to Gsr- risio—ll mile*. Wedwjp’t atopat Deer ftdnc. but w, apprvacbsd thst pises tbs snipnssv sonmtod «b* whtotls ss usual, and you may laks my brad far s football if lbs 'slaw' st(s Is tbs Usvvi- son yards wm'l psrasd by oar trais bn fan thst wbtotto had era.cd to sound." This mads tbs boys look weary, bat tbs "braky" had.'I fobbed yst H* ■silfsil I “Well, ws pat our train away and were resting oonelvs* when we glanoad ap »bs track and uw a dark streak *p prouebing at a Ugbtniag gelt. W* wars astoundsd for an Instant, but as U slow- ed op we readily recognised it as tbe shadow of tbs train weired Juet brought 

SI l her I bad cm we (of Incredibly adbecoming to brunette girl) cos evening when my 
1 fait that tbs fact that be was my 8us- day school teacher detracted from tbs Importance of tbe oocateoa. bat did not extinguish It. It waa parbapa 8 JO. and. obediently to law and gospel. I 

The actual troubles of life bare nev- er dnl ted my anus of nwrtiflmticm at overbearing from my little room at tb* bead of t»* at air*, where 1 wae scrag- gling to get into that gingham gown and present a tardy appearauca, a votes distinctly rsensing are oa tb* ground 

exit the bluejacket. 

A proportion of tbe Line Jackets of miy roily rigged ship were neceeurily atb- totra. Tbs "upper yardmen" in a line id battle ship or a frigate were excep- tional men In this way. and ranch more S i |«rhaps Juat abont tire time that anil | .act waa receiving ita death aaxraut thun ever befiaa Ttoao yoong mao bad to race aloft to nearly ibe highest points, at t«.p speed, eight cr trn Hi when the ship 

A BKITON’S LUGGAGE. 
VTTEMPT8 Off AMERICAN IMITATORB TO INTRODUCE *T MERE. 

» by their eyelids," as 
Europe because of her Saratoga trunk Tbs world haa escaped the general adoption of the Saratoga trank, bat n worm thing seems pnmibl*. aa British 

action tb© varioos and intricate arrange- ment for "crowing" or "eroding down" tha royal nod topgallant yards. It was all drew at fall speed, for it was oai- rersally held that tbe upper yardmen gave a character to tbe whole ship and that ana which was foremest in this 
cot ahfp In tbe fleet." Tbe upper yard- men were always tb© comln| men. They bad most opportunities fur diatingaiah- h>g tbemmlvee, ware tbs bcai known, and were moat under tb© ey© of (be aa- tboritien They developed great maacu- tar power In cheat. *b«okfa«s and arms. Tbeir lower extremitMa saffered. and one always kpew tbe men wbo had been upper yardmen by tbeir tad pole Ilka ap- praraBce wbau they were bathing. Bat In the modern strata Una of bat- tle ship and frigate three extremely ath- letic apeciD rae formed minority Of tbe "■hip** none of fbem could lorn bis ing upper yardman ao long aa tbe abin’s reputation depended on tbe speed with which tb© upper yards were cr oared and ■aut down. In harbor tire bloc Jackets bad tbe handling of yard# and mil* fur exercise once or twice week, bat at aea the dm of sails for pro palsies grew lm and tore important. 

CRACKERS FOUND ALL OVER. 

"Too’11 And crackers in other peris of tbe country than tbe tooth." aaid the talk griaxled see captain like man at tbe lam. "I’ve seen them In every land— yea, and on Long Island. I take It tbe cracker belongs to a clare by bimrelf. Tbe cr acker*, all lbs way from tbs fool- hills of tbs Allegfaanife iu Lancaster county. Pa. to tbe mountains uf Geor- gia, are. as 1 take it. tbe drerrudants of men frren tbs north of Ireland. Some Of them reached tide state from Canada and went euetb by way of tb* old Cber iy Talley turnpike into Pennsylvania and thane* Into Maryland and Virginia They are tbs beet of tire cracker trike They still bare aoms of tbs ratighm they started with and a remnant cfSn- 
" You End cracker now and then with a good New England name. There we. an early New England emigration to tbe sire tb. I Mto cracker wbo was ■ direct darcemlant of tbs old provincial governor of Mama ebnrect*. Endioott. He bore the family name and bed s trace of tbe New Ei«- lander in bia face, though be could nei- write. He bad, however. bis grandfather's diploma from college- Tbe grandfather bed 

gmiab of that occmuou so far aged ma that it bed anything lo do with my first literary undertaking I cannot my. but I 

I did eu My oustributkm was aeoepc- ed and paid for by tbe appearance In my father's puetofflos box uf tbs paper for a year, and my impreaskm Is that 1 wore high necked dream* pretty soon thereafter and was allowed to sit up till • o’clock. At any rate, them memora- ble ©rents are distinctly Intertwined in my mind.—Elisabeth Stuart Pbslps in 

to Ntwtb Carolina, nod part or perhaps all e# tbe family bad drifted were .ad Anally reached Mimtmri. Tbs crackers bad n way of traveling along tb- mow- tain valley* from star* to stale, and a good many went into Tennessee and Georgia. ’’—New York Bon. 
Tb# sleg© hail lasted altogether 40 day*, and there bed bren 89 men killed ami 08 wounded. Tb* a*p«iy* had suf- fered greatly from want of loud, as 

McClure's 1 

"Hold on. William I What's your harry r How are you! Ton look worried. Anything wrongf" "Not muck. but. lo tall you tbs truth. I’ve Just left . sod I can’t tell whether be bas lied to me or not. How are things with your' "So aa 1’re Jart beds big disap- pointment. tiat's alL’’ "You Uke it easily." "Think sot I're hud a deal on bend 
it out today, bat Ibis morning tbs other puny told ms frankly that bis princi- pals couldn't take It up. Now it’s off my mind and I’m glad of 1*." "Sure there’s no fmay butiieu?" 

"I wish I was. Solon*" One man smiled and tbe other scowl- ed.—New York Timm. 
Paul Loot* Courier, when bitterly as- sailed by n French professor, quietly re- marked:" I fancy be must be vexed. Lie mils me Jacobin, rebel, plagiarist, thief. poitutM*. forger, leper, madman, ite- horrible, filthy, grim icing ragpicker, what be wants to my. H* means that be and I are not of tb# earns opinion, and tiita u hla uuly way of patting iL" 

eat hurarflcab like tbe oOcera would have been against their creed, and tbs ghl had Umg run out. They bad only half rat tons of floor, and when the relief 
toU^wiS <]T7uodTi-i sleep, bat their Midcranee and pluck were most admira- ble. Tb# sikh* especially showed extranr- dinary nerve. Tbs worm tbs outlook tbe cheerier they grew. They would git all day cleaning their rifles, with n quiet smile, ss though the anttelpslkm of defeat had never entered tbeir mind. They felt sure, they said, that tbs gov- 
Ihat Is do* lima help would eoma. As cos of them tersely put it. "Tb# arm of tbs governmrnt is slow, but H reaches very far." Indeed, no praise can bs too greet for tbe Sikh*, wbo were tbe very back boos of tbs Mem They not on- ly endured hardship and privation with- out a murmur, bat they fought with a quiet, dignified courage that in Itself In- spired cuu fl '    paign," by s—"Tb# Chltral Cam- 

of medicine haa made such prog- ram that tb* knife to rarely need. Tho olddayaof eat and slash are over. Am petition, says Dr. Gould, is v confess!» of failure, a therapeutic tragedy. Ikn- *tal so rocs bas also muds kmg strides 1 can rrmember a time when If u man bad a single too*fa ache (bs tooth Was immediately yanked ooL But nuWa days dental skill M concentrated In rav- ing every tooth in tbe bead Tbs world move*, and you. have to strike a good gait to keep np with iL—New Ycsk Herald. 
A Pitisiurg lit tie girl, wbo was very Wd of tbs inside of cream traffs. but food of tbs inside of wbo did not cars for tbe erasL was car* fully removing tbe latter tbe othureveu- 

I an yon doing, dear r’ in my eweum puff,” was tbs 

tioosL Even now you may buy is this town all tbe impediments with which the traveling Bn too cumbers himself and bedevils tbe rest <4 mankind. A Broadway tnrakmakw bas fur some jeurupsst undertaken ts fix tbs thral- dom of three things upon bis fallow 
trawling Americans, especially lbs wealthy and fashionable, are to be reo ognired by the multiplicity of British impedimenta that they carry to and fro In tbeir freqnent Jcarnsylngs between ibe old world and the new. More curi- ous soil, those ctorer and imitative Jap- an**# have begun to produce MtiA looted* identical with ibe origirml in the minutest details. *w< down to band sewed straps on laatfier tranks, port-, man trad* and the I if; but. d roily ©noogh. the whole outfit is merely a pa- per counterfeit of the krai thing. American imitators of thing* British, lacking tb© flne burner of tha Japanese, have mad* no substitutkn uf light ma terial for bmvy, but have taken an the full burden of ponderous Briti-b hat- boxes. portmanteaus, rags. bogs, bold' Alls end even balbtubA It wwa travel- ing American wbo gars to tb© world an account of a refreshing ■rras ao board a Msditrrranran etremer b and to Tan- gier or some such Mohammedan port of north Africa. A British p—wigsr with bis bathtub bad nearly pretsred tbs lifff out of a mevk. coffee ook red Mobam msdao. wbo accepted tb© Briton’acurom without u sign of repruorb. but when in tbs course of getting the luggafee ashore tbs precious batntub fell over- board and sunk like lead, tbs barm Ira* follower of tbe pcopbet was sren to puom iu hi* work and danos gjsafullj upon tbe deck, exclaiming in triumph. "Ob. Mr. Goddam. Mr. Goddam I" It is Bines that incident that traveled Americans in tbeir aping of British ways bare accepted even tbe burden of tbe bat blab. A study of baggage at a steamship wharf or even at s large railway station la New York Is so instructive lemon aa 
city. There is ao# article of British luggage that seldom survives more tha* one Journey within tbe limits of tb# 

stop. This article Is tbe Bu Is trunk cr box of Japanned tin much used by trev- •lese In Great Britain. Tb# flimsy trifle hardly survive* tbe fliut encounter with tbe after tbe first Journey of 800 miles In this country Is battered out of all re- semblaor© to ita origins I rectilinear self. It is an art tel. of hqamm M suitable ...ral 1 
to the exigrocto* of American travuL A pat bet to feature uf tbs baggage at tits railway stations tiut ora doorways to tbs wool is tb© in iaigrant’i luggage. Sometime* it b a martrem from tbs steerage wrapped about tbe few be long - ing* of tb* new made American. A gala It i* tbe carded toa of tbe Iriah. English.' or Scotch immigrant. It will be recalled bow Important a prelimiaary to Cbsr- 

> IE. oanlili, of Era bas. Th* nor.** 
Amiricm travelrr *. tb* old b*lr traftfc. tboo*h both i •ran**-* luckra. iracili 
Inn i» ib* h>n*B. •» »■»*!, wbarvra. On know. lMMnr.lv.ly II* otntmtm ot old clfltkra, protnpapivx 
Ira. from bora, and lb* mrray ot f*0 
ON tb* nu. ot Ib* HI. Tb* ibbrait* drvraln, crara Ural KM A mw Irani rad *U wall N> da Enclubmai brad la irav.1 with in r> In* ral ot frahnin II i. slraral • Mra* Ulj Ural lira Ira vr Ira viltb ibl* praray ,1-ra Of l*a*(* tab* skua * vmlra. fra lb* 'bin* vvalgb* Ilk* *o nrak brad Nad >• too yrararara to b* mratod lo Ih* Ira- 
Tb*tnv*UBff 

  Ibl* day* Irafra* dinln* can I  , IraoM rallraly dirapprarad. Ik* ; OsHfraol* ralllkaraiM* ot   eealtonnfal travel crarird enraraoM rad . rtrhty ladra braipn. rad diqraraal ot Ira • prloraly braplujily lo Ibvlr f*Uora ; 
travalraa. Tb* dlliora bnM rai bond * Iramouollovnl.l Iral* wM.pkraiMqe* j inniil.nl nf lrav.1 I* tbOM dv* Tb* : rrav.lln* Bnrun in Emvp* Kill *om— 
It I. oft™ no DM* travel bran, ot Ib. Engllto tbratrtral , 
in Aranrlra Ural Ibvy bav* nd.^l^i ra tofib.d. willi bnuiM* They acorp. wllb gvnrw Ih. prrat Atorairau trank, divpboii* with Ih* bubo*, lb. brabtab., Ih. ra*.. .hawI Ki.p rad tb. nN rad ■ dial; ran Uwir trakraerac ranvd off by * .1 ranpra, wbo Itovra Irabiod M Ml- ’ drotir only . Ini nf trara brarln* • law bn Ira. mud nontlivr..^ New Yrak bo*. 

Wbtoln— And dcN'l Jt Ucyrl* will *v»r h* torfol Walk——Na 1 dpobt If H will 
•h.: 

I fratbra I bra iu prarast MUM M ■ J ira loatrararat tot mmnR rad I— . 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

WHEELS OF LEGISLATION

THEY BEGAN TO REVOLVE SLOSrt-V
AT TRENTON LAST NIGH t\

in the case of ex-Governors.
the Senate and House last night
lotions appropriate to the occasion
were adopted.

Oov. Gritrgs sent to the. Senate
Ant of his appointments, a<
Lewis W. Starr to be Proe
Gloucester county.

Senator Dal; Is ill, and did not
to Trenton to introduce his n
tione sustaining the Monroe docl
upholding the President in his V#be-
suela message, and condemning SJ-̂ UI
tor Sewell's attack On Mr. Cleveland.
In tbe House. Mr'Lowell of O#?ai
offered his resolutions feclUngfth-
severe struggle for liberty and ii*U-
ptndeoce being carried on bygjjhe
Cohans, and expressing the sympathy
of the people of New Jersey wftU&be
•flbrta of the heroic patriots or Oil.a
on behalf of national liberty and «>*li

A secjend
ew Je|Sey

Ing them ultimate n
resolution requests tbe 1

I CRepres Congress to Mip
port »ny o.oanure calculated toiv*
recognition to the-stwiigllng [»itri^t-

A petiUon was received ln|£be
House from a committee of the St-nh
Jersey Conference of the Congi|[iga
tional church asking for the passage
Of a local option law regulating^the
granting of liquor licenses. H KH<
referred.

Among the measures iniu«)u<-<Sl ID
the House were,a joint reaolti&on
authorising the Governor to ̂ tap-
point a Commission, to determini-the
advisability of erecting a hom# for
disabled soldiere and their wlves£ re-
quiring public schools to celetttnte
holidays by patriotic e*ercise» <>» tli.-
day preceding; limiting to ten h**ure
per day or sixty hours per weelc^jthe
service or employes ot express tv-in
panics ; bills axing the Balaty of {the
Supreme Court Clerk at -̂:.<•*> a
jw«x. and Chancery Clerk at WLJMu,
and turning all fees into the Stiit.-
treasury; reducing the salary of ejmy
public officer of the State, excerang
lite Governor, Chancellor and .'Su-
preme Court Justices, by twentyjtilve
per cent, after August 1st. nextj^of
flcial* roviviptf less than » . < # a
year are exetttpted from the jajct
making (.}•- -1 Friday a legal lir.li.iit>
requiring all purfaw railways to ••:> ••
and maintain waiting rooms •An-i
tfansfer stations. UmlUng street :r«il
way tares to five cents over all llg.-
requirtng street railway nompanlj^ t.
property heat and ventilate their t'nr-

ATTEMPT TO BREAK JAILS

BOROUGH PRO5PERTY.

During the past six
has been a great demand for boroug
real estate, and many new houses
have been completed, while numbers
are now in course of erection. Con
tractors J. H. Manning & SOD, ba'
purchased from B. A. Hegeman, Si
Iota on Mercer and Willow avenue
where they will break ground In tl
early spring for three large houses
Isaac Vail, of Bask I OR Ridge, haspu
chased, through the agent, J. B
Coward, a lot 50x150. at the c
Snin set street and Mountain

d.--fhi*When SherifT Wyrk.fr made?
n>unds in the Somerset mumy j;,i.! 01
Friday night he detected a I ""
spot in the outer wall ofj the _
corridor, Clo er Investigation shitwe':
tliat a hole had been dug | Jn '
large enough for a man
through. The bricks
placed i-an-fally and sealed
At the time there were -iit.-m
*-m hi the jail.

In the cell of James Dayton a
tive found that one foot of the
t>edstead had been sawed off
shaped into a pick. The foot had
replaced, and tbe break
With this Implement Dayton •ndfhL
fellow prisoners had attempted t i i l tg
their way to liberty. Dayton, wjfo is
now awaiting trial for borglary.jjjSon-
fessed that be was the leader <>fr tin.
plot and that all hand* Would have
escaped before morningifthe !J..1.< in
the wall had escaped dete<ki»n. ^

Murderer Jacob 8. Johnson. wfi& Is
in solitary connneme
tier, could not have escaped ujKless
liberated by the other prisoners, fit
authorities have employed nddit&ni.
watchmen anil the jail will be clfeely
guarded untli the prisoners are!. (11 =
posed of by the courts.

TWO CITV COLLECTORS. S

f
Few people about the city are b|ob-

»bly iiw;m that though Juno Johjteon
holds the fort in tbu collector's oS
nofar aa poBwssion of the booksBuid
papers of the office an; rou.-.-ri..-.Ltl.at
EUas H. Bird is receiving Uxe* liom
Jili-who tender th«m to him. A feesi
reporter calletl at J. F. MiwDoual<]':
Krocery store, where Mr. Itini is ban
ager, this tnorniDp, and was <ftn*
what surprised to se<- a proinin.-nj i-it
iaen and taxpayer settling u ^ hfi
• inotaof the city expends with'Mr
Bird, who gave him a itcr-lpt. Mr
Bird turns over to City i , • .
Titawortb whatever he collects.!^ H<
will contiaue Co acoupt whatever r.i -.. .
are paid to him as colleetor

wher* he will erect u handsc _._
in tbe spring. William J. Bui

Held has just completed three lArg
dwellings on West End Rockvii

Edward White, the Frc
street merchant, is having a liin- ni
home built on Myrtle avenue, wni

i to be completed about May let.
Contractors Piersoo & Gayle a

hurrying the completion of Boroug
uncilman John Valiant's new houi
Hyrtle avenue, which is to be read
occupancy about April 1st.' On th

ne avenue, bouses are being bul
by William J. Boome, Geo. T. Rogers
and Jeremiah Manning and Wootsto
Buckle, of North aver
a large house on

iningft Son have just complete*
an eight mom house, with latest, fm
provements, for B. A.' Hegeman, Si

a the corner of Myrtle and Washing
ton avenues. Sycamore avenue has
also been improved by the erection o

Urge houses for F. S.
A. E. Fuber, of Mercer avenue, has
had three very pretty fire room •
tages erected at the upper end
Jrove street, which an1 ready for
n pi t HI-y. The Gvnnan Reformed
hun-'h has now In course of erection
I sewn room cottage for a parsonage
i the corner of Ouer street and l*arl
ilm-i-. On Stone street. William H
Bohl hait just completed one house, in
which he resides, and has another c
:)»• same street nearing wmpletioi
There are also three houses going L
on Falrview avenue, tbe owners <

'hich arc Cnas. H Hand. E, A. !.••«>
and E. A. C. >),!.. On Coddlngtou ave-
iue, F. W. Hargrave. of Vine stre.
as about euanpleted a new holt
rhfch he will, occupy about March l

and plans are being figured on I
;t' i H -ii '<• •• • tor a home for Corra Ryo
Miokkeeper in the Dally Press "fflce

Coddington avenue. J. W
Mundy, of Somerset street, will sooz
reside on Summit avenue. In UH
louse just built by hini. George A
icheUrth is also erecting a urw h- HI-
•n the lot belonging to him on Chat
iam street.
The steady growth • >r the borough

i due to good government, gi**

AN OLD CITIZEN

Leonard R. Proctor, of Hurt wick
OUego county. S. Y , father of Mm.
Seymour G. Smith, of Crescent ave-
nue, wbo Is spending the winter in
PlainneUi, celebrated his nlnety.nmt
anniversary Sunday. Mr. Proctnr
was born in Brookfleld, Madi
county. N. Y.. In iar»5. He was well
acquainted with tbe parents of
late George H. Babcock and also
tbe parents of Charles Potter, and
knew them both as boys. His early
education was obtained iu a log school-
house. One of his earliest teaebe
was Asha Babi-ock. rather of the bite
ti.-.-i-. 11. Babcock. He attended
tbe Seventh-Day Baptist chun-h in
BniokHeliL when Mr. Putter's grand.
Father was a deacon in the church, and
Elder Bailey, who many of tbe old
residents of this vicinity well remem-
ber, as be frequently preached here
and in New Market, was pastor of the
church. Mr. Proctor's early business
was in farming and droving. 1
market for stock was principally
Mouxiiouth and Middlesex countl
Fifty-eight years ago he passed
through l'li.mti.-lil with bis first drove.
He says at that time this city was a
small hamlet. On his return trip he
was ferried from NeV Jersey to New
York on a boat propelled by horse-
power. He was well acquainted with
Nathan Vail, wbo was president of the
Pluinfleld Bank, and many others I
the old residents. About twenty yeai
ago he met with tin- aad udlifti.m of
losing the sight of both eyes by
'•attract. Mr. Proctor Is hale and
hearty, enjoying excellent health, and

vigorous as most of the men now-
pi are at fifty.

A. C. Luzzi has received the con-
trait for the laying of four hundred
feet of blue stone flagging in front of

pieces of property belong-
ing to Ceil. John F. Wilson, of Green-

road. Mr. 1. i.'-i has about
completed the laying-of twelve hun-
dred feet or (lagging and several cross-
walks for William J. Butjfi.-ld, at

I End.
nderful i i the

lOabad by Hood'sSnrsnparilla and yet
" is only because Hood's Harsapariila

e one true blood purifier, makes
re, rii-h, healthy blood.

Tb* wfM a w , Hying la Ik- nlgit, brhoU

1:. .. li.v... l,u( Nin-h tt.illn.-~ fr.ll larks uf
7U..I n o a n l tuutjoadtd main, to mrcfa .

To ItH-m D.I foe lmttfac r. raorii Uyai mit

Th: V bnvo L*n nigh luTnrld'a rad

Eaorntun* l.illiiwa float1'Hi«lr frualte fcw_
. Yw, th<w.- frail brla**. towing en lh»

OfwIldrvvulvinKwimJ*. r.-l

-J«: i . - H. aturse t a f

LITTLE Kjt_HTUCKY|

r Bo Clain

Lilt In Ki-ulucky. an i! iirpht b« ilu!)
bed verj appropriately
site Island No, JO. wl

meet. Tuinver , !•> frradnai
tut the K.i.m. kv bank, had

w«m off a narrow (trip of Und,
one bright m'trnlng iteveral people wb
U « d on thiaaida of the lio* woke a
tolflnd themselves m the other ->.V.
other words, tbe inrift cirrent ha
washed away tbe un.t of earth whi
made the extreme MM thw extern core
of this state a part ojj; ibe commonweal
uf Ki-iitucky. Tbe •eotiijn of lernlc
thai ncparated from tt« parent, as
wen , ia ten miles lpti« aDd iiw ml!
wide—quite a goodJaKmtbfnl to take
•t one bit«, even for tbe trrendy MIK-I-
•ippi.

Every w. 11 JM^(..1 rivfr
rry person wbo ia •ctiniiint.il witii tbe
geograpbr and tiipt^iopliy of tbU atat
will nnderntand li.iw «och a thing conld
hafipen. Bia;bt atth^Mstnlina Iberiver
foams a loop about t#u mile* long. Tbe
Infp extrada np into Full, u countv
Tbe swift •tream l i » uniply drawn iIn
noow tlKht and fonft^d an isbuid out of
what wax formerly a peDinmila. Hick
man is tbe closest tpwn of «IIV aiso
the place where mil.,(hi* laud making <
onrrcd. Darnell, a little humlet over in
Obiun county, TVisn., ia q

Tbn taiDUdary liue jw-twcrii Kentucky
and Ti-!ni.~.-.i> b»" i lvuvj btwa r.iih.-
conpucated down aUnn IHIUMI NO. 10
owing to tbe prculijir brad m tbtt M)
aisttppi mentioned above Tba lak«
bayooa and alougb# whJcb bisect tbal
comer of Fatten momv in all direction!
also nn-ve to mil matter* The biting
off of ancb • large -trip uf aoU will add
K> tbo ftfuenl C'tufuMion. ur.-l rb« que*
ion may ariMBS to wbcihrr Little Ken

tacky will hemfMT. bel'inK to tb« do-
main of i!,.- V, lunLrr State or -nil be
a jai l and parre( of the dark
bloo.lj armnd.—'Pajifacab Xewa.

On« incident of INeeman'a early life
pcotMTveil by Mr. Stephena ia iboruogb-
" Uar«cter.«lio. Before he w u of a#e

•wan In love, and U auon as he reach-
ed 4] beonVred ntMriaga and was ac-
cented. Some oppoinlaD from
.wu km.-folk aeem«d Ibe only biDdranc*
o a happ? nuion. ! But another was
m t e d by tbe Bnisttivenms of Fm.-
uan'« own I..JI«-H n-\: "Ha bad c

vMCtatiooa of a anifldtlit imi'nit*, but
Kaa partly derived fr.iu coal minm.aj
lm BbockiDfi .!I-M!I*UII J recently made

rerpectius the t T'ttt uwat uf cnllien
made him doobt wbetber be conld am
n'M'iit:t.u-.lv draw un income from tli.it
Vancb of uniiii-iry iistil tlic nymem M.I-

riufil. " Tberv fM -̂  " tin J- . II J • - teia-
at work ul i icbl in bter days niada
'mail llin.w up ajilriMut and IIKT*-
CuciMctiaD widt Tba Saturday "'

\:>\\ becanae be dis%|iproVM] of 1U
eigp politiciL Bia •fauHlard of rinlit and
wrung migbt nmttttintm be pprv«rM
hi- Jndfranita ha-tllv formed, bat «el
daaa has any man'.'liveri to whom the
sail of duty, ones made clear, was n
abaolntely imi»-rutii.e. in ilffuoit •• of

. iii. v.in.m* nr of iwage.
action wat alwara .'iu porpuee tbe

of UecrjfB Elwit** fine line

.imBKiiK' peupl««aliliIt is <)iiism
famtr. bat ih<
girls and young wutn.-n. n b o

• i ) - . r i i in -• p r o v e s . 11. i i . r. «

poat mortem axatajiaSatiuna have been
nrjiri^-l tu find a 'large qmuititr of
JIr in ilm hH.uiiu.-Jii* tbe decnuod per-

Kot kug ago a*; Eujili.-h medical
ian found as tum-a a» lour poonda of
afar in tb« Mooiaclt of a wunian abont
0 yeara old. and'Jtmilar catea have
eon officially repotted from various
arts of tbe worM. •"
Dr. Swaim laU-ly pe-rfonued an opsr-

tion for tumor, wht'ti. to his astoaiab-
leut, tbe caoss o> compbiiut wan a
was of hair weighing between four
ad five pounds.
In this CAM tbe patient confessed that

M bad contracted £ habit of bitiDg off
ids of her b*ir. just ss some biM

• — •- Weekly.

u , tbe irandfmtiier. prided
ore upou bis wonderful

atrtngtb and EklU iu athletics than bis
teDeralsbip; aa Dbtoaa, ibn aeoond,
irided liims.-l( moraupon his knowledge
if cookery than thAanthurship of "Tbe

Three Musketeers/' so Dnmas. the
third, prided bimatlf more upon his
.nowledge uf art tfaan upon tbe writ-

f "La Dame m i Camelias. " They
three strange and remarlcable man.

—Bochsster Fo*.t-E«prt>ii.

The first nnnulMctnring statistics
•re collected liy liio government iu

SCO, When it was dincuvered that tbe
capital luvi M.-d WM a little in exew.
of half a billion of^tllars.

The irun pen tm-ljtioiied by Job iu the
xik of that name in the Bibls is snp-
•eed to have been a steel graver uaed
or cutting inecript|(jns on utoue.

Carbnucla at fll»t meant nothing
lure than a little glow nig coal

A Traveler's
outfit should bx,_ compact,
tut it should always include
a supply of

Allcock's
Porous Plaster

the best remedy known fur
sprains, strains, fame back,
congestion a r i s i n g from
cold, any one of the innu-
merable pains and aches lia-
ble to come at any time.

Brandre th ' s Pills

Tbe harum-scarum methods
ployed on the sweat-shop News ii
gathering and compilation of loca
•vent- and liappenings is evidenced in

the large numberof errors and false
reports which that sheet circulates

•li day. Scarcely a day passes bu
wbat people call at The Press office

" ask that this or that item In
scab sheet be denied or corrected In
The Press. Some time ago the sweat-
shop sheet and dispenser of Tendei

classic announced the marriage
Ui&s Mamie Walsh to George

Scnaefer. The report was absolutely
without foundation of fn.'i. News-

iper men who think that It is enter-
prise to fill their columns full of such
cruel and disreputable hoaxes as this,
simply that a few people or tbeli

enjoy themselves at the hum
embarrassment of estimable

ift people, are pan>die* on
ilsgraces to the profession.

Mitral Bailroad of lew Jersej.

HEATH <& DRAtfE.
EBtnlilitbed 1841. Nnmrk's fimt-das* Dry Goods House.

Grand Final Clearing Sale

'Ladies', Misses and Children'siCIoaks1

previous to stocktaking. February 1,. We propose to close out ererr
I winter garment. Notice the extraordinary reductions. *

LADIES' JACKETS-LATEST STYLES.
Ladles bonc|e jackets, shield front, large pearl buttons, mandolin

sleeves Peg. tu< jacket, for *6.«. , •
Ladies' brown jackets, shield front, velvet collar and cuffs larm

pearl butfcins*. reg. price *18, for t l3 . I. I
L a d W diagonal jackets. 2S inches long, meter fronti birge peari

' mixed j'ackets, velvet eillar. mandoUn slieves, reefer

tcketK. reefer rront,ripp)e back.mandolin Bloeves
fa velvet, large storm collar, reg. brioe #13. at t

Minses' jiivK.'t-, blue and white mlwrt,double fact-,) ffboda i
collar, 4 Inrpe pearl butbinn, were ^12, now *7.49. J

Children's OreU-henR. funcy mixtures, wiilor collur, newest a
were $10^ BOW $6 98.

Misses' fa
front, were *

Misses' naW blu
seams piped

777 and 77̂ 9 Broad Street,

AMOS H. VAN HORN,! L't'd.
SEE PORTLAND
RANGE-IT 8
FINEST HAKE
IN THE LAND.

You'd better, i>rovided t̂ aVed moDey is an object to yon.
Tliiw room of onre i» fairly babbling over with odd piece*
«n4 single j attpms of a kind in < arj#ts and furnitnw—
all new goods, taken rigit horn btock—sow marked in
plain Sfcores at one-half former prict-e. B'-r*-1* a part of
the'room's content* :

lEDROOU 8DITS, varied woods and I UININOBOOM FUEKITCBE, every
Migns—in some raxes only one pat- | kind—chairs, extension tables, side-
•rn of a kind—splendid vafuei». i haunt*, et/-
ARLOR SUITS -rich and effectiv
iverings— choice construction ; sot
lit here that you'd be ashamed t

Know About
Our Bargain
Room

ANGES ANDSTOVES-f lne b a k e s
od beatera—good and new.
IBFIT C A R P E T S l l d i l d

Linos H. Van
Horn, L't'd.,

;urmturv. Carpets, Etc.
LAW Prkw, Easy Tana*.

P"ri!»i* n ii.u »•(' u > r aioPAKVWa.
L * * ' * n«">0**W at BMbm^BOBS M.

Mauci

I • ' - . V • • • • - ' ; • C " - s - ; " y . . . - ; i • : • . ' F I .

For Fre*hold. 3 T., 8 IB. 10 2T a. m.- 118, 1SL

Fnr Rulllmop^ mnil Washlnrton at 8 44,1041
m.^ 3t«. a 46 o. n... 1 >1 ni«bt. 8uoil«>-», 10 44
m.. .1 M*. 8*5p. m., 117 iiaht.
For Buffaln. ChlcK^o and all bointi West

-i-dnyn M » M a. m., Sfl p. m. Bund.)

fty tntlnn marked I".
. v ~ . a l Bound Brook. •

imiwb ttcketatnall point* at lownt rata
ay bv bad on appllcvlion In advitDoe to tbe
eket arrnt at tbe alatloo.
J. H. OLHAUSKH.

•ral Buperlnteodent;
U. P. BALDWIN.

Aveot.

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL.

SATURDAY, FEB. 1st.
< i mu11 scenic production of the greatest of all comedy dramas.

One of
the Braveist.
The most realistic drama ever produced. JL lenitimate plot treatinK on tbe

scenes hovering about the life of a fireman in the great metropolis.
Bright comedy, catchy songs and new dances. A cast of Metropolitan lavor-

ltcts. Realistic scenes and exciting situations.'
See the opium joint, the steamship explosion,the burning of a firemen's boose

on the Bowery, tbe exciting rescue scene.
Prices 35c, 35c, 60c, 70c and f 1 Seats on sale at Leggett's drug store.

FOR SALE BY W.
LI-EK" OIL ll

L. GAVETT C O .

The Jersey Cltj jfews severely at-
tacks tbe principles and work of the
Salvation Army as worthless to Chris-
tianity and a waste to society. The
Salvation Army, like all great, just
and admirable organization whose
object is tbe uplifting of the class
of humanity who have descended so
low In morality that ordinary society
will not lend a helping hand or word,
have proved their worth as an im-
portant factor In the religious world,
and the public's good opinion cannot
be shaken by such disgraceful attacks
as The Ni

I it— Peter Welch shot a bard •
Ash Swamp Monday night.

IpARMS wanted for my early cata-1 logue for 1M96: send full particu-
lars at once; no charges unless a sale
is effected. F. Rowland, 171 Broad-
way, New York. 1 24 4-c 2

POPULAB SCIENCE,
JVEWS. WEALTH.

Formerly Boston Journal of Chemi«try

a latm number of j short, easy,
practical, interesting:and popular,
scientific articles, that can be ap-

i d d j d b y in

Profusely Illustrated and Free
From Technicalities.

JJewddealere, 10c. Jl.00 a year.
^•a-Mention this paper forasampls

copy. Largest circulationofany
scientific paper in the world. Pub-
lished monthly by ,

BENJ. LILLARD, New York.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

A Traveler’s 
outfit should be compact* 
but it should always include 
a supply of During the |*o*t si* months there bu bwn a gnat drmsnd for borough real estate, anil many new house* have hn>n completed. while number* are now In course of envliou. Con- tractors J. H. Manning A Hon. bare purchased from B. A. Hegeman, Hr., lota on Merwr ami Willow avenues, where they will break ground Id the early spring for three large houses Isaac Vail, of Basking Ilidge. baa pur chased, through the agent, J. B. lot AOxlfit), at the corner of 

E*tal>lithed 1841. N« 

Allcock’s Grand Final Clearing Sale 
Porous Plaster 

the best remedy known for 
sprains, strains. lame back, 
congestion arising from 
cold, any one of the innu- 
merable pains and 'aches lia- 
ble to come at any time. A>M< ■ wli*n*... ->.«* Jmi ■ 

At Trenton Monday Got. intended to issue a prorbunat mg the public serrlora of Am Ranyon and expressing the ■ New Jersey over hi* death. b 

Of wild n esilvln* - i*a|( TW-.< wbudr.*a lb*1 
■E K»NTUCKYr 

Coward. Homereet street and Mountain avenue, where lie will erect a handsome resl donee In the spring. William J. Bfill- Held has Just completed three large dwelling* on West End Hock view avenue. Edward White, the Front street merchant. Is having a fine new home built on Myrtle avenue, which la to be com pie ‘ ““ Contractors hurrying the c Councilman Jo on Myrtle aver for occupancy 

Litiie Kentucky. as it m ght be rfnb bed very appropriately, la loesrsd oppo- site la laud No. 10. where Kentucky and 
Jy catting ont the Kentucky bank, had worn off a narrow Strip of land, until one bright morning .Several people who lived cn this aids at- tbe line woke op to And themselves on tbe other aide. In other weed*, the swift c irrent had washed away the nark uf earth which made the extrema EOutkwrelern corner of th) ■state a part if I be rvimaan wealth of Kentucky. Tbstecf ion vt territory thua separated from Ha jwreot. a* It wrre. ia ten mi lee Ido* and ttvs mtlee wide—quite a gold fatoafbfal to take in at one bite, even for the greedy Mkasta 

Adcock's Caen Shields. Allcock's Bunion Sli.clds. 

which U to be ready ut April let. On the tern are bring built by William J. Room*. Geo. T. B<*gera. and Jeremiah Macoiog and Woolaton Buckle, of North avenue, are erecting a large house on Willow avenue. Mannning A Son have just com pie ted an eight room bouse, with latest Im- pr»»vement», for B A. Hegeman, Hr., on the corner of Myrtle and Washing ton avenues. Hyramore avenue has alao been improved by the erection of two large bouse* for F. H. Brown. A. E. Faber, of Mercer avenue, has had three very pretty five room cot- tage* erected at the upf*r end of Grove street, which are ready f«*r oc- cupancy. The German Reformed ehureh ha* now in course of erection a seven room cottage for a parsonage, at the comer of Duer street and Park place. On 8tooc street. William H. 

The hnrum-acarum method* em- ployed on the sweat-shop Newa In the gathering and compilation of local cventa and happening* Is rvlilrnced In the large number of errors and false reports which that sheet circulate* cm*h dny. Scarcely a day passes but wbat people call at The Press office 

777 and 779 Broad Street. 
Newark, N. J. 

SEE PORTLAND RANGE-IT 8 FINEST MAKE IN THE LAND 
th« place where all (hi* landmaking nr- ennrd. Darnell, a VtlU hamlet over la Obion euanty. TieX. is quite near the *!• ■« The boundary liu# between Krwlorky and Tennessee haaalwaja brew rather complicated down ab at bland No 10. owing to the peculiar bend in tbs M» shaippi mentltried above The lake*, bayou* and -looghd Which biaert that comer at Koltaacodnty in all directiuo* also aerve to mix matter-. The biting off of sorb a large *rtp uf roil will add to the general mmfMioa. and tbe qu.« tirm may arias as togfbether little Kea lucky will berew/W* belong lo the do- main of tbe Voiunlsar Slats or etiU be a iwit and pareej of tbe dark and bloody gr.wnd—Vpdnrah Newa 

Know About 

Our Bargain 

Room? 
provided imd advisability of erecting a disabled soldiers and their ’ quirt ng public schoola to holldaye by patriotic exerefc d«y preceding; ilmiting to per day or sixty hour* per 

,   t-w moDey is f own is fairly babbling ovei atteru* of • kind in • arj*t« a, taken right Iron stock at one-half former prieva. 
which are Chas. H Hand. E, A. Lowr and E. A. Cobb. On Cuddlugtou a ve- nae. F. W. Hargrave, of Vine street, has about completed a new home, which he will occupy about March 1st. 

|*art of 

carpenter* fora hums forCorra Ryao. bookkee|«r In the Daily Preaa nflliv, ■6-riih I KAHQka AND STOVES fine balma 
MaiS' - ! the walls; rare chance In every weave. 
R NEW at **, 90. W Bank at—room are largp, 
3K88 »,3? ISSSSIt™ 

“ 73 Market si. 

Mundy, of Somerset street, will >*M»n reside on Hum mil avenue, in the house Just built by him. George A Scheie rth ia alao erecting a new bouse on the lot belonging to him on ChaP ham street. The steady growth of the borough l* due to good government, go* *1 road* slid low taxes 
paetatioas of a nxffl was partly derived the shocking dleck respecting the tr# made lum doobt wl aownl inaaly draw a branch of mdnetiy 

Furniture. Carpets. Etc. Near Plane at.. Newark.N. J. 
I— Prtc—. E»j Tm«. Oo.-1. cMlnnd free lo uj part of 8ut*. 

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL. 
Jffi. .. • .IrsL32.,te- 

Otsego county. N Y. father of Mr*. Seymour O. Hmlth. of ('rasrent ave- nue, wbo is spending the winter In Plainfield, celebrated hi* ninety-flrst anniversary Sunday. Mr. Proctor wa* born In Brookfield, Madison county. N. Y.. In iwtt. He ■» well acquainted with the parent* of the late George H. Babcock and also with tbe parents of Charle* Potter, ami knew them both as boy*. His early education was obtained In a log school- house. One of hi* ear licet teacher* wa» A’•ha Babcock rather of tbo lafe George H. Babcock. He attended tbe Seventh-Day Baptist ehureh In BfookMl when Mr. Potter’s grand - father was a deacon In the church, amt Elder Bailey, who many of the oW resident* of this vicinity well remem- ber. as he frequently preached here and In New Market, was pastor of the church. Mr. Proctor** early business was In farming and droving. Hi* market for stock was principally lu Monmouth and Middlesex countiee. Fifty-eight years ago be passed through Plainfield with hi* first drove. He nays at that time this city was a small hamlet. On hi* return trip he was ferried from NeW Jersey to New York on a boat propelled by horse- power. He wa* well acquainted with Nathun Vail, who wa* presklent of tbo I'lainlidd liauk. and many others of the old resident*. About twenty yearn ago he met with the sail affliction of losing the sight of. both eye* by a cataract. Mr. Proctor 1* hide aud hearty, enjoying excellent health, and l* a vigorous as most of the men now- adays are at fifty. 

8heriff Wyckoff i the Somerset cou 
SATURDAY, FEB. 1st 

BriRhl 

EDWARD MILLER & CO., KtfJ&JSttlwMEtKW! 

TWO CITV COLLECTORS. 
and work of th. orth Iona to Chris- to society. The » all great, just pulsation whose ng of the else 

prided bruise if uiurSUp of cookery than th« so Three Musketeer*/' (bird, prided himmlf knowledge of art that log of “La Dum a*X C were three strange and —Rochester Post Egpn 

f more upon hi* in upcni tbe wrlt- Oameha*." They 
feet of blue stone (lagging in front of the various pieces of property belong- ing to Oil. John F. Wilson, of tireen- brook road. Mr. Lazzi has about completed the laying of twelve hun- dred feet of flagging aud several cross- sulk* for William J. Butj field, at 

have proved their worth a* an Im- portant factor In the religious world, and the public’s good opinion cannot be shaken by nuch disgraceful attacks n* Tbe New* emits. r little or nothing of science, 
inly Illustrated and Free From Technicalities, rsdealers, 10c. f I 00 a year. - Peter Welch abot a bard owl In A*h Swamp Monday night.  Wonderful are the cure* accum- pushed by Hood’*Sarsaparilla and yet It I* only because Hood'* Kar*aj*irilia I the one true blood puritlrr. make*1 

pure, rich, healthy blood. 
circulation of any In the world Pub- 

BENJ. LILLARD, New Yi York. 


